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UP FRO ;r 

yo ecall 
·g there 

By JIM STREIT 

NEWARK POST STAFF WR TER 

E. T rm in 01\ df. 

I ne\ er Ii ten t~ 
mu ic. For ( me 

unk111 ' '11 rca on that. I rank! . 
frighten me a bit. r, e o-ra, I
t - d fr m a rc · k -.md- r<~·ll r 

\ -lalk ~ind f guy. 
t::n. if I'm 

1 R dio 

In bl't\\·cen ·'traffic and 
' 'Cather together.·· the air
w;n e <1re crammed full of 
talk <1bout the goof} recall 
'"dection .. (a loose u~e of the 
v. ord) on the Left Coast. 

The \\hole recall i -..uc 
cern incredihl} .· imple to 

me Even voter ha that 
option ed~h time he or o.,he 
enter~ the poll n any elcc-

See UP FRO T, 7 
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Girls see themselves heavier than they are. Enjoy Bach 's lunch. sEE PAGE 4 
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From tiles to tubs, The 
Bob had it all, record 
attendance at home show 
By ROBIN BROOMAll 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

-IE. 1 Grover and Kav Elliott 
)r Wilmmgton wJlk~d into 
The Boh Carpenter enter 

c:UT) ing a large frame protected b) a 
blacl-. garbJge hag. the) had no idea 
\\hat the I 86-J. Christma card o.,crics 
\\ JS '.\'Orth. 

003 

The~ \\ere eaget to hm c antique pert .. md T 1 

per anality John Brun apprai e the et 
Ju t minute after the d r pened, atur Ia . 

cpt. 17 for the 11th annual Fall DeJa\ arc H< Ille 
Sh w. mor • thJn .-o < ther curiou" antique and col
lectible l)\\ nc1 lin d up '' ith the Elliott' to find 
out \\hat their "t1ea tll 'r .. \ ere ' tlrth. 

hom antique apprai al to garage component., 
ht t tub to ram guuer ~ tem:-. . . pongL m p to 
maL_·-~ our- \\ n od.t kit . th Home Shm\ had 
omcthing for \Cf)OllL. 

Event org:mizcr aid th.:- 6.000 attL:ndcL ''a 
the largest l:rowd C\ r. 

\leanwhilc. an c. timated 5.000 wa raiscJ for 
the RonaiJ i\.kDonald Hou. c. according to Chri 
Ba~cr. C\ ent director. .... 

A ...,pecial highlight thi . year wa.· a computer 
generated "de'>ign ) our dream home:· courte \ of 
Stanle; BuiiJt:r. \\here attendee coull recei\e .1 

rendering of their\ i'\iOn of the perfect hou c. 
de ·igned by the firm·..., computer de ign exp rt . 

There were coo~ing demonstratwn . cminar on 
retain r v. all in'>tall;tion. mcrican Red Cro s 

See 0 E SHO , 22 

Above , antique and 
collectible apprais
er John Bruno gets 
an upclose look at 
a small bowl. More 
than 50 attendees 
at a time were 
lined up with pic
tures , china , jewel
ry, cards , and 
chairs to have their 
valuables 
appraised. Below, 
a couple make a 
purchase of that 
"must have" 
kitchen gadget. " 

PHOTOS BY ROB1 BROOMALL 
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Contract signed for 
transfer of former 
head trauma center 
By ROBIN BROOMAll 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

See S lE, 13 
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By ROBIN BROOMAll 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

New initiatives to focus 
on meeting standards, 
improving test scores 

, l'LT rei a-..cd Ia t \\ed\.. h) 
the Del a\\ arc Department of 
EducJtion h \\ that Chn tina 

clwol DI'>Lrict eighth :mJ 11th-grader. 
tt: ted hciO\\ the ~ltL a\ cr:.H!c in ~ ·icncc 
and ocial ludic m pnng ':.00.3 te ts. 

or the 1.500 cighth-~radcr takinll 
the ll: h. only 3t' pe;cent ~net r L cecd~ 
cJ hoth .... cicnct? and ocial lUJie-., tan
darJ , compared (O -fl) perCelll of the '>lU-

See 
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0~ocated conveniently in the 
Robscott Building, 153 E. 

• Chestnut Hill Rd ., Newark, DE 
19713. Off1ce hours are 8:30 
am. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 

Phone: (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 
e-mail : newpost@dca.net 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 

1-800-220-3311 . Cost 1s 
$15.95 per year to New Castle 
County addresses To begm a 
subscription, s1mply call. 

To place a classified: Call 737-
0724 or 1-800-220-3311. 

To place a display ad: Call 737-
0724 or 1-800-220-3311 . 

THE STAFF of the Newark Post IS 

eager to ass1st readers and advertis
ers. Reporters. wnters. editors and 
salespeople can be contacted as listed. 

James B. Streit, Jr. is the publisher 
of the Newark Post He sets policies and 
manages all departments in the Newark 
office. Call him at 737-0724. 

Darrel W. Cole is the news editor. 
He leads the day-to-day operation of the 
newsroom. Call him at 737-0724. 

Marty Valania prepares the sports 
pages of th is newspaper. The sports 
editor is seldom in the office, however. 
he checks in frequently. Leave mes
sages for Marty at 1-800-220-3311 . 

Kathy Burr is the office manager 
and editorial assistant who processes 
most press releases. She prepares 
obituaries and People briefs. She is 
assisted by Ginni Buong iovanni. 
Contact them at 737-0724. 

Robin Broomall is a staff reporter. 
Reach her at 737-0724. 

Phil Toman has been the paper's 
arts editor since 1969. Well-known in 
the arts community, he writes his col
umn from his Newark home. Leave 
messages for him at 737-0724. 

Other contributing writers include 
Jack Bartley, Tracy Bachman, Elizabeth 
Coe, Elbert Chance. Marvin Hummel and 
Mark Sisk. Leave messages for them at 
737-0724. 

Ed Hoffman is the Newark Posts 
advertising director and manages the 
local sales team. He can be reached at 1-
800-220-3311 . 

Jim Galoff services aut motive 
advertising clients in the Newark. Bear, 
Glasgow and Routes 40/13 area. Call him 
at 1-800-220-3311 . 

Betty Jo Trexler sells real estate 
advertising. She can be reached simply 
by calling 1-800-220-3311 . 

Jenifer Evans sells ads in the 
downtown Newark area. She can be 
reached by calling 1-800-220-3311 . 

Tim Moore sells ads 1n the Route 40 
corridor. He can be reached by calling 1-
800-220-3311 . 

Our circulation manager is Mary 
Ferguson. For 1nformatron regarding 
subscriptions call 1-800-220-3311 . 

7be .\ewark Post is publi ·bed Friday b.J' 
Chesapeake Publisbing Corpora/ton. ,\eu·s 
and local sale· office · are located in !be 
Robscofl Office Center. 153 L Cbestnut 
Hill Rd. .. \ezmrk. DE 19-/3. .Iff adl'ertising 
and neu·s are accepted and printed on(r at 
!be sole discretion ofliJe publisber. Tbe 
\eu·ark Post is a proud member of !be 
1/arrlmui-Dekw·nre-D.C Press. tssocintion. 
~u!jarban Seu·~1JtljJer · of,tmenca. !be 
\ationnl \ettspaper ,tssociation and !be 
Dou'fltou·n \ etmrk Partners/lip. 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to Newark Post. 153 East 
Chestnut Hill Road, Newark. DE 
19713. Penodicals postage paid at 

. NEWARK POST •!• POLICE BLOTTER 

• Police Blotter i compiled 
each 'rveek from the files of the 
NeH ark Police Department, New 
Castle County Police and the 
Dehm:are State Police br the 
newspaper staff . 

...--------~-- --~ 

'Girls 
Gone Wild' 

causes . -

crowd 
to go wild 

N EWARK Police 
Department officer 
ru hed to Holten Place 

and the 400 block outh 
College Avenue to di perse a 
large cro\\ d gathering around a 
"Girls Gone Wild"' charter bt.. .. 

Officers 
reported that they 
were asked to 
come to the <1rca 
at I :07 a. :1. on 
Sunday. Sept. 2 . 
by re idents \\or
ried about a disorderly crowd 
that wa growing in ize. 

Police rep rted the ·'very 
large crowd'' wa attracted to 
the front area of charter bu , 
which promote a 1i ·que video 
that often portray '·ordinary'' N EW Ca tle police officer 

Mark Tobin and hi 
canine partner, Nike, took I 

part in the arre t of two men '----------------------
found in ide an Orkney Court 
home rummaging through the 
homeowner' belonging . 

Officer re ponded to the 
community of Huntington the 
morning of Sept. 22 after receiv
ing a report of a burglary in 
progre . 

When Tobin and Nike arrived, 
they found a broken ba ement 
window and a rear tiding door 
ajar. 

Tobin announced through the 
door that police were pre ent and 
for the intruder in ide to urren
der. After receiving no re ponse, 
and hearing movement in the 
upstair area, Nike was released 
into the home. 

The police dog cornered the 
two uspect in the tairway area 
and held them at bay until offi
cer came in to arrest them, 
according to police. 

Police have charged Jo eph 
Pedone, 18, who lives on Harvest 
Trail in Newark, and a 17-year
old male who live in Canoe 
Court in Newark, with burglary, 
po e sion of burglar tools, con-
piracy, and criminal mi chief. 

Officer also arre ted two 
females who were waiting in a 
car outside the Orkney Court res
idence. The two girls, ages 15 
and 17, both from Newark, were 
charged with the arne offen e . 

The officer later obtained a 
warrant to search the uspect ' 
car, and discovered evidence 
linking one of the u pect to an 
additional burglary that oc urred 
everal days before. The evi

dence al o led the officer to a 
fifth u pect, Dante Giardina, 19, 
who re ide in the 200 block of 
Edgewater Way. Police aid he 
wa found to be in po se ion of 
a handgun that had been taken 
from a bu ine on Walther Road 
in Newark, police aid. Giardina 
and the 17-year-old male were 
charged with burglary, th,eft of a 
firearm, con piracy and criminal 
mi chief in the prior crime. 

Motorcyclist dies 
in crash on Rt. 7 

Jo eph P. Quan, 21. was killed 
Sept. 25 when he lost comrol of 
hi.., motorcycle on Rt. 7 . . outh of 
Stanton. 

Police reported that the crash 
occurred at approximat ly I 0:43 

p.m. Quan wa driving a 2003 
Honda GR9 motorcycle outh on 
Rt. 7 ju t outh of the old Rt. 7 in 
the left lane when he lo t control, 
police said. 

The motorcycle dropped to the 
ground and began to lide aero 
the roadway before triking a 
guardrail. Quan wa traveling 
with two other motorcyclists, and 
police aid Quan wa traveling at 
a high rate of peed. 

Quan wa pronounced dead at 
the cene. He wa wearing a hel
met at the time of the crash. 

Newark man dies in 
Paper Mill Road crash 

Delaware State Police are 
inve tigating a crash that killed 
one driver. 

The era h occurred on 
Sunday Sept. 28, at about 9:10 
p.m. on Paper Mill Road near 
Fox Den Road. 

Trooper reported that There a 
Schwartz, 58, of Newark, wa 
driving a 1998 Toyota Avalon 
we t on Paper Mill Road ea t of 
Fox Den Road. Schwartz' car 
drifted off to the north edge of the 
roadway and traveled there for a 
hort di tance before pulling 

back onto the roadway. 
Schwartz' car then drove into 
the oncoming lane where it 
truck a 1996 Mit ubi hi Eclip e 

head-on. 
The driver of the Mit ubi hi, 

Michael Hwang 21, of Newark, 
was pronounced dead at the 
cene. 

The inve tigation i still ongo-

Weekly crime report 
STATISTICS FOR WEEK OF SEPT. 14-20, 2003 COMPILED BY NEWAR POLICE DEPARTME T 

INVESTIGATIONS CRIMINAL CHARGES 
2002 2003 THIS 2002 2003 THIS 

PART I OFFENSES TO DATE TO DATE WEEK TO DATE TO DATE WEEK 
-

Murder/manslaughter 0 0 0 0 0 -------
Attem~ted murder 1 0 0 1 0 
Kidna~ 2 3 0 5 2 0 
Ra~e 8 4 0 0 2 0 
Unlawful sexual contact 8 7 0 9 0 
Robber~ 38 46 0 40 28 0 
A ravated assault 17 0 10 16 0 
Bur lar 148 125 2 24 10 0 
Theft 732 754 26 174 186 5 
Auto theft 127 103 4 10 0 
Arson 6 0 0 2 0 
TOTAL PART I 1075 1065 31 258 267 
----· 

PART II OFFENSES 
310 234 10 232 183 
4 0 25 28 1 -----

Criminal mischief 571 517 16 74 70 2 ---
Wea ons 9 12 0 68 68 0 
Other sex offenses 9 10 0 3 0 
Alcohol 309 44 1 41 643 704 80 
Dru s 106 109 1 233 204 5 - ----- ·-
Noise£9isorrle~ _Qremise 457 429 31 281 211 16 
Disorder! conduct 969 887 32 95 121 19 
Trespass 117 113 39 22 1 -- -
All other 707 597 10 278 311 12 
TOTAL PART II 3568 3352 146 1971 1925 141 ---- ---
MISCELLANEOUS 
Alarm 1383 1154 49 0 0 0 -
Animal control 544 584 17 26 30 0 
Recovered P!Ofler_!y 247 187 4 0 0 0 
Service 7550 7166 243 0 0 0 
Suspicious person/vehtcle 885 720 21 0 0 0 
TOTAL MISCELLANEOUS 10609 9811 334 26 30 0 

THIS WEEK 2002 2002 TO DATE THIS WEEK Z003 2003 TO DATE 
TOTAL CAUS 662 23598 161 U92 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 

college ~ tudent in party . itua
tion , ometimes involvina . c 
nudit) . 

While officer were dispers
ing the crowd. a fight erupted 
near the bu .. 

Police talked with a .. GirL 
Gone \Vild'" rcprc 't;ll
tativ~.: and it wa" 
:..greed that the char
ter bu. would leave 
it · lo ation a I 
Holten Place. ·n1' 
rcpre ·cntativc told 

police that the b 1 a~· c'l.g rs 
were n a layover and v. ere 
invited to ~e\vark by per on 
they had met m Philadelphia. 

The crowd · di persed, the 
bu left and there were no 
arre t , police . aid. 

ing and it appear · that al oh l 
wa in ol ed in the era h, police 
aid. 

Grave marker found 
Newark police want to know 

where a large, heavy graveston 
di covered in a yard in the unit 
block Madi on Dri e came from. 

Police were told on unday, 
Sept. 28, at 3:22 p.m. that are i
dent found the mark r in a yard 
that morning. 

Police aid the weight and ·ize 
of the tone would have pre ent-

1 • ed it from being moved a long 
di tan e. Officer hecked the 
nearby St. John· Cemet ry and 
moved the tone to PD head
quarter for afekeeping while an 
inve tigation continue . 

An in cription arvcd into the 
tone read 'To the memory of 

Mahalia Miller Wil on, an old 
and alued ervant in the family 
of Dr. Ale Lowber." 

Door shattered 
A hurled vodka bottle 

rna hed the gla of a d r to 
apartment at -+0 Wolla ton 
A e., ewark police report d at 
9:02 a.m. on Sunda , ept. 2 . 

A re idem told police he heard 
a loud era h at about 5 a.m. 

Witnesses aid arrests 
Witn e · who aw two m n 

trying to open door to car 
parked in the 200 blo k Scholar 
Drive at 2:-+2 a.m. on unda , 
Sept. 2 , called ewark poli . 

When officer arrived, the 
inter iew d witne·se and sub.e
quentl topped a ilver Buick 
getting ready to lea the apan
mcnt complex parking lot. 

Police aid two men, both 
from Staten I land, . Y., were 
taken into cu tody. The Buick. 
wa. towed after poli e eized 
firework from in ide the vehi le. 

Cliff Wagner. 23 . \\a. charged 
\\ ith tampering \\ ith a motor 
"chicle. pm . ..,e~~ion of a ficticiou 
ID <md po e 10n of fire\\ orks. 
Jonathan R Rau het. 20. \\:a 
chctn!ed with dt i in!! under th~.: 
tntlu'Cnce-zero toler~~ncc. under
age con umption f alcoh l and 

See .B OTTER, 24 
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By DARREL W. COLE 

NE ARK POST STAFF WRITER 

THE Goodwill . tore at 140 
Ea. t Main St. i. moving a 
few block · m.vay into the 

• ~cwark Shopping Center. filling 
a space already vacant. 

Good\\ill offi ial .· igned a 
new lease ept. 19. Th; move 
will give them about l 0,000 
quare feet, compared to their 

current pace of 6,299 ·quare 
feet. tore official hope to com
plete the move before the 
Thank giving hopping ea on. 

G dwill poke man Charle 
1 

"Ebbie' Alfree III aid the 
increa ed pace, the a ailability 
of free parking to cu tomer and 

• 
VI 

the ea. e of dri' m!! in and out of 
the ·hopping cent~r arc the main 
re<.~ . on for the m n ·c. 

··\\c"vc been downtown for 20 
year'\ hut before that we had a 
large collection bin at the ~hop
ping center. so it's kind of a 
return home in some way<.; for 
u.., ... Alfree 'laid "The ·tore i.· 
u ce tul, but when you have 

the opportunit) to expand you 
have to jump on it." 

Alfree aid about 5 percent 
of cu tomer that hop at the nine 
location in the region (including 
in Delaware County, Pa. ) get to 
the tore by driving. 

While many retail tore are 
down izing or feeling the pinch 
from a low economy, Goodwill 
i looking to expand. While 

HS grad fights 
extradition on 

urder charges 
Member of Class of 
2002 accused of 
killing three in Wise. 
By DARREL W. COLE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A 2002 Newark High 
School graduate accu ed 
of hooting to death three 

Wi on in men i fighting extra
dition from New York City where 
he wa arre ted earlier thi 

ear. 
An Oct. 7 e tradi

tion heming for 
Men

0
-Ju Wu, "'known 

in ewark a ~1ark 
Wu. ha been ched
uled in Dane County, 
Wi ., ac ording to 
Dane County 
Pro ecutor Gretchen 
Haywood. 

Meanwhile. Wu ha 
hired a high-profile 

hotel with hi parent , preparing 
for a trip to their home in Taiwan. 

According to Dane County 
heriff detecti e , the three men 

were killed with a 9mm Glock 
owned by McGuigan, but that 
Wu later told detective he had 
often handled. The gun ha not 
been recovered. 

Record indicate McGuigan 
et up off- hore betting and an 

over ee bank account for Wu, 
and the two were regularly seen ' 
together. 

Authoritie aid money i 
likely the motive for the 

killing. 
Witne e told 

detecti e that 
McGuigan often threat
ened Wu and even 
pointed the gun at him 

everal time in pub
lic. Record al o how 
that Wu withdrew 
more than $72,000 

from hi bank account 

def n e attorney with WU FROM 2002 .. KRAWEN ' 

in the month prior to 
the killing . while lo ing 
mor than 15.000 in 
bet . t . t f THE NEWARK HIGH 

CO~nec 1?r: O orne O SCHOOL YEARBOOK 
W1 con:m rno t power-
ful people. 

Wu. a Univer ity of 
Wi con in-Madison tudent ha 
been charged by pro ecutor for 
the June 26 killing of Ja ·on 
McGuigan. 2 , Du ·tin Wil on, 
17. and Daniel S\\an on. 25. The 
three were found in McGuigan' 
Wi con in apartment with gun-
hot wounds to their head and 

chest. 

Wu told detective in 
an interview that he wa afraid to 
tell hi . parent about the los e 
he incurred. Publi hed report 
de cribe Wu'. parent a affluent 
and ucce ful. 

When detecti e interviewed 
Wu in ew York. Wu told them 
he had een McGuigan the day h 
wa killed. When detectives 
a ked what Wu did with the 
clothes he had on that day. Wu 
said he put th lothes in his 

g 0 
rctu ... ing to be . pecific. A! free 
said one other . e\\' a tle 

ounty . tore i expected to dou
ble the ize of its current location . 
In addition. a new store in 
Delaware County \Viii open thi: 
month. 

·'When the economy is bad 
more people con sene and -.o the) 
shop at Go d\\ iil rather than a 
department tore." he ·aid. ··You 
can buy a hirt, pant . jacket, 
ock and hoe for under $20.'" 

1 • Changing scene at NSC 
The Newark Shopping Center 

ha had its share of the potlight 
lately. Bethe da, Md.-ba ed prop
erty manager Fir t Wa hington 
Realty, Inc. , found them elve 

By ROBIN BROOMALL 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

R more than 10 years, 
he little day care center 
n South Chapel Street 

sat empty. Gone were Noah's 
Ark and the swing set from the 
front yard. The old familiar 
Gingerbread man sign disap
peared. Only the rustle of corn 
fields surrounding the building 
could be heard. 

But ifs not quiet anymore. 
Now there are giggles, 

laughter and merry voice as 
children play on their new out
door toys, sing songs, play 
games and learn numbers and 
letter . The smell of macaroni 
and cheese dr.Jts from the 
kitchen as lunch is being pre
pared. 

On Saturday, Oct. 4, from 
10 a.m. to 3 p .m. the publici 
invited to an open hou e of the 
Newark Christian Childcare at 
680 S. Chapel St. There will be 
hot dogs, drinks and live 
music, along with a drawing 
for free tuition. 

The original facility was the 
fir t certified childcare center 

. in Delaware, opening in 1952. 
For more than 20 year , chil
dren could be seen playing in 
the front yard of "Zephyr 
Knoll.'' The original owners 
old the operation to another 

organization which ran the cen
ter until the early 90 . 

On Sept. 15, the center re
opened, under the direction of 
Clara Orlando in partner hip 
with Jim Fulghum, owner of 
the property. Fulghum c m
pany, JSF Construction Co., 

1 completely renovated the build
ings, creating a bright and 
homey atmosphere. 

"We wanted it to have a def
inite look and feel of home, not 
in. titutionalized," Orlando aid. 
''I want the children to feel 
comfortable here. We're sur
rounded by country here, very 
restful and peaceful." 

The center L accepting tod
dler through school age, with 

embroiled in a towing contro\·cr
~y that resulted in a propo ed 
parking/towing ordina11Lc. and 
have been criticized b) some 
shopping center tenant. a . being 
inattenti\ e 

Chnstme Schaaf. vice presi
dent of marketing for First 
Wa ·hmgton. -.,aid the owner. are 
committed to th center and are 
working hard to fill the pace. 
The management company's 
Philadelphia office over ee the 
Newark hopping Center he 
aid. 

GoodwilJ' move come at a 
good time becau e everal bu i
nes es have or are con idering 
leaving the hopping center, 
including the Ski Bum, 
Nationwide In urance Agency 

and others. 
SL:haaf . aid G )OU\\ ill . tore 

arc lo ·ated in Fir. t \Va.-hin£ton
managed shopping centc; 111 

Stanton and Wilmington. 
"They fit in our ~enter :· :he 

said. 
The departure of Good\\ ilL 

however, mean. there will he a 
temp rarily va ant -.,pace at 140 
E. Main t.. but property \\ ner 
Ern t Danneman aid h · confi
dent a tenant will o n be found. 

"Fir t of all there' no other 
tore for rent in that area of 

downtown, and it' in the middle 
of Main Str et,'" h aid. 
"Goodwill ha been the fu t and 
only tenant there ince I bought it 

See GOODWILL, 29 ..... 

NEWARK POSl PHOTO BY ROBIN BROOMALL 

Two-year-old Rachael reads a story to Mr. Bear at Newark Christian 
Childcare. 

before and after school care 
available. It i licen ed for 70 
children. 

Orlando ha more than 22 
years of experience in early 
childhood education, having 
taught pre chool and kinder
garten and directing two large 
day care center in New Ca tie 
County. 

The teacher are experi
enced and meet Delaware State 
requirement for teaching in 
licen ed day care center . 
Orlando hope to have the cen
ter accredited by a leading 
national organization within 
one year. 

Orlando aid she wanted to 
offer a non-denominational 
Chri tian center because of the 
lack of moral and integrity in 
today· ociety, which come 
from a lack of biblical in truc
tion especially since prayer and 
patriotism have been removed 
from our chools. 

control and self di cipline. 
done in an academic environ
ment. The curriculum, which 
include a lot of hand -on and 
experiential activitie , includes 
the ba ics of reading, writing 
and math with art, music. liter~ 
ature ocial , tucties and ci
ence. all at age-appropriate lev
el . Bible ver e and tories are 
woven into the activities. 

"I feel omething needed to 
be offered . .tv1oral cannot be 
legi . lated. They need to be 
learned from the in ide out. It 
can only be done by instilling 
biblical prin iples that will 
enrich the lives of our chil
dren,'' aid Orlando. 

Being a grandmother helps. 
Orlando has five grandchildren. 

"You need a nurturing abili
ty to work with children, ' 
Orlando aid. 'You can attain 
book knowledge but you can't 
acquire heart knowledge.'' 

For more information. call 
369-8700. Wu was arrested in New York 

City everal days after the 
ki1Jing . He had been taying at a See WU, 29 

The children are taught to 
make appropriate choices, self 

, L. ------------~----------------------------------~~ 
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BRIEFLY 

Enjoy a 
Bach's 
lunch 
M USIC, poetry and 

discu ·ions of genet
ic and basketball 

will highlight the popular 
Bach's Lunch Series this fall 
in Bayard Sharp Hall, located 
at the corner of We~t 
Delaware Avenue and Elkton 
Road on the University of 
Delaware campus in Newark. 

The popular free public 
series, held from 12:10-12:50 
p.m. on elect Wednesdays, 
features pre entation. by 
members of the campus com
munity. 

Opening the serie on Oct. 
I wa "Mustc of the British 
I le , .. performed by flutist 

urie Baef ky and 
ianist/composer Jennifer 

Barker. 
On Oct. 8, Mark Green, 

new ~ --! 
assi tant • NIVERSITYor I 
profes. or ~ EIAWA"RE 
of phi-
losophy, will di cu s 
'"Genetics and Identity.'' Hi 
talk will focu on the extent 
to which our genes determine 
who we are and the ethical 
implication of genetic influ
ence on identity. 

''The Mu ic of Paul 
Richards .. will be the subject 
of the Oct. 15 program. 
Richard , gue t compo er 
from the Univer ity of 
Florida, will pre ent alec
ture/demon tration featuring 
his own compo ition . 

On Oct. 22, the University 
of Delaware Go pel Choir 
will make a return vi it to the 
Bach's Lunch Serie . 

Gibbons Ruark, a member 
of the UD Engli h faculty 
since 1968, will give a read
ing of his poem on Oct. 29. 
He is the author of a number 
of prize-winning poems and 
books of poem . About hi 
latest collection, "Passing 
Through Custom : New and 
Selected Poem ,' the noted 
poet and critic X.J. Kennedy 
said, "Gibbon Ruark is a 
master musician; our common 
language, hi in trument. You 
would have to ift through the 
life's work of a great many 
poets to find another hundred 
pages nearly as fine as these." 

NEWS FOR NEWARK FROM THE UNNERSITY 

A olescenl girls 
see 1 emselves 
as heavier lha 

U NHEALTHY per
ception of body 
image can lead to 

unhealthy behavior 
among teenagers, particu
larly among adolescent 
girl , according to a 
report by a University of 
Delaware researcher pub
li hed in the July-Augu t 
issue of the American 
Journal of Health 
Behavior. 

Peter on ~ aid that 
understanding how ado
lescent perceive their 
bodie can have practical 
consequences by enabling 
health profe ionals to 
address questions of body 
dissatisfaction and thus 
help young people avoid 
poor health behavior and 
reduce the risk of associ
ated illne e . 
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1 evare, s v i ds P. Michael Peter on, 
UD a ociate profe or of 
health and exerci e ci
ence , conducted the 
research among 115 high 

Peterson tested the 
high chool tudent at 
two different time by 
showing them a range of 

P. Michael 
Peterson, 
associate 

professor of 
health and ' 

exercise 
sciences at 

the University 
of Delaware 
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chool tudents. He said 
he found that high ~chool 
girls tend to ee them-
elve a 11 pound over 

their ideal body weight 
while boys perceive their 
current and ideal body 
images as almo t the 
am e. 

''The adolescent infat
uation with the cultural 
icon of thinne s ha con
tributed to an array of 
unhealthy beha iors.'' 
Peterson said, adding that 
uch behaviors include 

poor eating pattern. , pre
occupation with food and 
self, extreme dieting. low 
self-esteem, drug and 
alcohol abuse and general 
physical and mental ill 
health. 

ilhouettes ba ed on body 
rna index, a tandard 
measure of hody hape 
that relate height to 
weight. 

For convenience, 
Peter on tran lated the 
body rna index figure~ 
into pound , and then 
adju ted weights to ·tan
dard height of 5 feet. 5 
inche for a girl and 6 
feet for a hoy. 

He asked the tudent 
to pick the silhouette that 
mo t closely matched 
their perception of their 
current appearance . . ele 
their ideal body image 
and then li::-..t their actual 
current \Vcight and 
height. 

Peterson found that. on 

See STUDY, 5 ..... 

D grad student awarded 
prestigious history fellowship 

CEO of P C 
opens UD 
leadership 
series CHRISTIAN J. Koot, a 

graduate tudent in hi tory 
at the University of 

Delaware and are ident of South 
Dartmouth Ma ., has received a 
Gilder Lehrman Fellowship for 
2003-04, to carry outre earch for 
hi di ertation. "In Pur uit of 
Profit: Per i tent Dutch Influence 
on the Inter-Imperial Trade of 
New York and the Le er 
Antille , 1621-89." 

He will spend April at the 
New York Hi torical Society, car
rying out re earch on letter and 
account book of 17th-century 
merchant , a well a court 
record , petition and official 
correspondence. 

The focu of hi re earch i 
the dependence of Engli h 
colonist on Dutch trader in the 
17th century and the develop
ment of New York City. 

"I have been intere ted in how 
the English built colonie : Koot 
aid, "and New York i a prime 

example. Manhattan had been 

ettled by the 
Dutch when the 
Engli h ailed 
into the harbor 
in 1664. In a 
bloodle 
takeover, the 
Engli h lowly 
e tabli hed 
their pre ence, 
incorporating 
the Dutch mer- Koot 
cantile trade a 
part of their 
colonization effort." 

PHOTO BY 
DUANE PERRY 

'·We are delighted tO be up
porting brilliant young cholar 
like Chri tian Koot," Jame G. 
Ba ker of Barnard College and 
pre ident of the Gilder Lehrman 
In titute, aid. The in titute pro
mote the tudy and lo e of 
American hi tory through everal 
educational programs, including 
hort-term fellow hip in 

American hi tory for faculty and 
for doctoral candidate who are 
working on their di ertation , 
u ing the New York Hi torical 

Society, the Columbia Univer ity 
Rare Book and rv1anu cript 
Library or the New York Public 
Library for re · earch. 

A graduate of the Uni er ity 
of Virginia, Coot wa a Hagley 
Fellow from 1999-2003 and a 
fellow of the Program in Early 
American Economy and Society, 
and he received one-month fel
low hip from the New York 
Hi torical Society and the 
American Jewi h Archive in 
Cincinnati. 

He al o received the National 
Society of Col nial Dames of 
America in Delaware Award in 
American Hi ' tory. 

Thi pa t ummer, Coot, who 
teache American hi tory at UD, 
taught at the niversity of 
Ma achu ett in Dartmouth and 
pre ented a paper at the annual 
international eminar on the hi -
tory of the Atlantic world at 
Harvard Univer ity. 

CON, IE Bond tuan. pre -
ident and C 0 of PNC 
Bank, Delaware. a mem

ber of one of the nation· largest 
diver ified financial ervices 
organization , will be the ftr t 
peaker in the fall Chaplin T ler 

Executive Leader hip L cture 
Serie. at 3 p.m., Frida). Oct. 3. in 
the Chaplin T ler Atrium of 
Alfred Lemer Hall. 

The lecture eries i pre ·en ted 
by UD' Alfred Lerner College 
of Bu ine . and E onomic . 

Stuart' · talk i · entitled, 
··Building a More P wcrful 
P C: Th~ Right Bu ine e , the 
Right Strategie.... the Right 
Peopl .·· 

Each Tyler lecture is followed 
by que tion from the audien e. 

Tho e planning to attend are 
a ' ked tore erve a eat b_ calling 

31-2221. 
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ec res, films and classes planned 
r UD's Sexual Assault Awareness ee 

Arange of activitie are 
planned for Sexual 
A ault Awarene Week, 

a campu wide educational initia
tive pon ored by the Office of 
Women' Affair . 

Running from Wedne day, 
Oct. . through Thur day Oct. 
16, the week of awarene will 
include free event intended to 
educate the campu community 
about exual a ault crime and 
the tatu of women in America. 

E ent , which run the gamut 
from demon tration in as ault 
prevention technique to cla e 
in belly-dancing and yoga, will 
take pia e throughout the week at 
variou campu location , and, 
with th exception of one off
campu fundrai ing concert, are 
free and open to the public. 

Beginning Monday, Oct. 6, 
through Wedne day, Oct. 8, 
resource booths will be et up in 
the Trabant Univer ity Center to 
u her in the program and di -
pen e infom1ation relating to ex
ual a ault prevention. Then, on 
Oct. 8, the week of awaren 
will officially begin in the multi
purpo e room at the Trabant 
Univer ity Center with a 7 p.m. 
lecture by internationally 
acclaimed film critic peaker and 
author Jean Kilbourne, entitled 
"Under the Influence: The 
Pushing of Alcohol via 
Advertising." 

At p.m .. Thur day, Oct. 9, a 

"Take Back the Night" demon
stration and walk led by Noelle 
Roop, urvi or of arne- ex 
dome tic violence wilt begin 
from the tep at Old College and 
proceed to thf! Rodney Room at 
the Perkin Student Center· and 
from 12:20-1:10 p.m., Friday, 
Oct. 10, a Rape Aggression 
Defense demon tration will 
be offered in the Ewing 
Room at Perkin Student 
Center. 

A "R ock Against jl .: 
cert i lated for the .: . ,. • 

interactive pre -
entation "He 
Said-She Said," 
featuring nation-
ally acclaimed 
gue t peaker 
K a i e 

Rape!" benefit con- J. " .. "' : 1 

Stone Balloon on . , . ~ · ... , · 
Main Street at 9 p.m., ~· t · .. ~ " ;_ . \ 
Saturday, Oct. 11. The ~· .· ... ~·. :<: 
$5 cover charge or ·! . ' : "'.:; ·· 
donation of an old eel- · ·, · , .. ' 
lular phone will be 
given to Verizon 's 
Hopeline program, 
an initiative 
de igned to pro-
vide battered 
women with 
phone for emer
gency u e. 

At 8 p.m., Sunday 
Oct. 12, in 004 
Kirkbride Hall, gue t 
speaker Keith 
Edward , founder of 
MARS (Men Again t 
Rape Society) will 
peak on "Men Ending 

Rape"; and at p.m., 
Monday, Oct. 13, the 

Koe tner and Brett Sok low, will 
be held at the Trabant Univer ity 
Center in the Multipurpo e 
Room. 

At noon, Tue day, Oct. 14, a 
lecture on "Healing and 
Recovery from Sexual Violence" 
will be given in Room 209 of the 
Trabant Univer ity Center; and at 
7 p.m., the documentary film 
"No! Using Film and Dance to 
Address and Heal from Assault 
and Rape in the Black 
Community" will be hown in the 
Trabant Theatre, followed by 
commentary from Ai bah 
Shahidah Simmon and Tamara 
Xavier, director and co-director, 
re pectively, of the film. The di -
cussion will be followed by a 
work hop in breathing tech
nique de igned to teach victim 
how to relax and move from a 
state of fear toward a tate of 
empowerment. 

Wedne day, Oct. 15, mark· 
"love Your Body Day," the ' 
National Organization for 
Women' national day of action 

J 1 to speak out again t ad and 
1 image of women that are offen-
1 sive harmful, dangerou and di -
f re pectfuJ. At noon, a lecture, "A 

Child of Cosmopolitan Culture: 
The Influence of Women 's 
Magazines on Helen Fielding's 
Bridget Jones," will be offered in 
Room 209 of the Trabant 
Univer ity Center; and a creen
ing and di cu ion of the film 

"Redefining liberation: Does 
Advertising Affect Your Health?" 
will follow in the arne lo ation 
at 1 :30 p.m. At 6 p.m., a di cu -
ion on under tanding the risks of 

breast cancer will be offer<td in s 
the Blue & Gold R m in the 
Perkin Student Center; and at 
6:30 p.m., a free yoga class will 
be offered in the Kirkwo d Room 
of the Perkin Student Center for 
tho e who pre-regi ter. The day 
wrap with a 7:30p.m. creening 
of the 2001 film "Storytelling" in 
the Trabant Theatre at the Trabant 
Univer ity Center. 

On Thur day, Oct. 16, Sexual 
A ault Awarene Week con
clude with a free belly-dancing 
class at 5:30 p.m. in Room 049 
of Memorial Hall and a 7 p.m. 
bowing in the Trabant Theatre of 

the 2000 film "Killing Us Softly 
3." 

Sexual A ault Awarene 
Week i pon ored in part, by 
Verizon, the Delaware 
Clothe line Project, the Delaware 
Coalition Again t Dome tic 
Violence, the Center for Black 
Culture and UD' Department of 
Public Safety. For a complete li t 
of pon or and furth r informa
tion on Sexual A ~ault Awarene 
Week, call the Offi e of Women' 
Affair at 831- 063 or vi . it the 
web ite at H'Wl-v.udel.edulmva/. 

To regi ter for the free yoga 
cia . on Wedne day, Oct. 15, e
mail c.jsmirh@udel.edu. 

Females overestimate weight 
~ STUDY, from 4 average. a weighing 185 

pounds. That figure wa 
very clo e to their de ired 
weight of 182 pounds, 
more than they weighed in 
reality but much clo er to 
their ideaL he aid. 

Newarkers invited to evening 
average, the girl m the 
tudy perceived them

. elves as heavier than they 
really were and that they 
wanted to b thinner. 

The girL . aw thern-
ehcs a weighing 141 

pound.' (as~uming a height 
of ~ feet 5 inc he ~ ), more 
than their self-reported 
actual average weight of 
133 pound , and far more 
than their de ired weight 
f 130 pound. 

While ·they were only 
three pound over their 
Ideal weight, they per
ceived them el ve a a 
much heavier 11 pound 
above their ideal weight, 
Peter ·on aid. 

Among the boy , 1 
Peter on aid the tudy 
revealed that they per
ceived them elve a heav
ier than they were and al o 
that they wanted to be 
heavier. 

Peter on said the boy 
actually weighed an aver
age of 172 pounds but per
ceived themselve , on 

"f\.1ale, · current and 
ideal body image percep
tions were almo t identi
cal," Peter on aid. ··In 
contra t, female tended to 
overe timate their body 
. ize, o they pur ue an 
ideal much Iimmer that 
their perceived current one 
and o feel di ati fied." 

Peter on aid the tudy 
u ed a set of te t image 
that were much more 
ophi ticated than tho e 

u ed in previous urvey , 
giving the tudent a more 
finely graded et of choic
e and giving the 
re earcher a way to evalu
ate the re pon e more 
accurately. 

The tudy wa upport
ed by a grant from the 
Jesse Ball du Pont 
Foundation and the 
American Cancer Society. 

of Argentinean tango music, dance 
ON Thursday, Oct. 2, the 

University of Delaware' 
Trabant University Center 

will get a little teamier as dancers 
and musicians from south of the 
border bring their talents and cul
tural heritage to center tage. Set to 
begin at 6:30p.m. in the Trabant 
Multipurpose Room, the hour-long 
performance will feature traditional 
mu ic and dance routines by 
Avantango, the acclaimed 
Argentine music-and-dance troupe. 

Co pon ored by the Office of 
Hispanic and Latin American 
Concern , the Office of 
Multicultural Programs and the 
Department of Latin American 
Studie , the event is one of many 
programs scheduled to celebrate 
Hispanic Heritage Month, which 
began Wednesday, Sept. 17, with 
an opening ceremony at Clayton 
Hall. 

The month-long celebration, 
which focuses on the music, poet
ry, art and traditions of Hi panic 
cultures, includes ftlms, lectures, 

dance event , a campu wide food 
fe tiva1 and ''Bueno Aire :A Tale 
of Two Citie , " a poetry and pho
tography exhibit that run Oct. 13-

24 in the Rodney Room of the 
Perkin Student Center. 

The Avantango ensemble, which 
includes six dancer , six mu icians 
and a guest olo vocali t, i com
po ed of native Argentine who 
have been on the frontline. of 
internationally acclaimed tango 
project , including '"Forever 
Tango," ·Tango Argentino" and the 
award-winning film ''Tango.'' 
Member of UD's ballroom dance 
team al o will participate in the 
Oct. 2 performance and will be on 
hand to coach participants from the 
audience in ba ic tango tep . 

The event i free and open to 
the public. 

For more information on the 
performance or any other programs 
relating to Hispanic Heritage 
Month, call Simone Delerrne. grad
uate as istant at the Office of 
Hispanic and Latin A.meric 
Concerns, at 831-0229, or visit 
W)1.W. udel. edu/buenosaires. 
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PER CHANCE Our OF THE Arne 
What's your take 
on e vironment? 
By ElBERT CHANCE 

NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

H ow would you react if you opened 
your new paper or tuned to a local 
tdevi ion channel only to discover 

that Delaware had been invaded? 
Suppo e tho e alien force were carv

ing a road through White Clay Creek State 
Park, felling trees while erecting an oil rig 
in the Bombay Hook Wildlife Refuge, or 
dumping truckload of waste material in 
the Ellendale State Forest. Never happen, 
you say? Friend , it' happening with 
increasing frequency throughout America , 
with the full support of those charged with 
protecting our environmental trea ures. 

ever in recent memory have o many 
re pected organizations 
pleaded - almo t in des
peration - for average 
Americans to unite in 
oppo ition to the de truc
tion of our natural 
resources. As Steven J. 
McCormick, pre ident and 
CEO of the re pected 
Nature Con ervancy - ........... ...........:r:a:.:.....=-

write , "We find the place Chance 
that are most important, 
mo t in danger of being destroyed, and 
then we pre erve them through effective 
and innovative trategie like buying land 
outright, promoting community-ba ed 
con ervation efforts and facilitating debt 
for nature wap , j u t to name a few." 

Vawter Parker, executive director of 
Earthju tice, tate , "Pre ident Bu h has I 
made lax enforcement of our environmen
tal laws a hallmark of hi admini tration. 
And, with anti-environmental force con
trolling the White Hou e, the Senate, and 
the Hou e, the court have truly become 
the la t line of defen e in protecting clean 
water, clean air, fore t . wildlife and all the 
other natural re ource we value so much." 

Carl Pope, executive director of the 
Sierra Club, writes, "Despite the fact that 
40% of our nation' waters are already 
unsafe for drinking. fi hing or upporting 
aquatic life, the Bu h admini tration plan 
to u e a loophole that will roll back current 
protection and allow mining companie , 
factory farm and ewage treatment cen
ter to dump million of gallon of filthy 

• The author, ~vho for five decades was 
the familiar voice announcing University 
of DelaH·are home football games, 110}-i' is 
retired and has authored a nunzber of 
books. Chance is a long-time Newark res
ident and has written this column for a 
decade. 

.. . Anyone vvho so 
1nuch as waters a flowerpot 
or prunes a bush is a target 
for Rush s conte1npt." ----ar--------- I 

waste into our remaining wetlands." 
Joan Claybrook. president of 

Washington-based Public Citizen, add , 
"Bu h i pushing an energy plan that will 
not only needle ly place American live 
at ri k. but will al o help oil and energy 
corporations pick your pocket, while 
threatening the environment with irre
versible harm ... 

This week's ''Out of the AHic" features a photo of one of the most attractive build
ings on the University of Delaware campus, Memorial Hall. The hall was mostly 
timbers when this photograph was taken during its construction on Aug. 24, 1924. 
The hall was so named because it was erected in honor of those who served our 
country during World War I. The photo is from the collection of Robert 

Thomas C. Kurman, pre ident of the 
National Park Con ervation Association, 
ex pres es fear that our nation ·s park sy -
tern is in seriou trouble. He notes that 
parks uch a Yellowstone, the Grand 
Canyon, the Everglade and Great Smoky 
Mountain are threatened by air and water 
pollution, commercial development and 
motorized mi use. 

Shaeffer. "Out of the Attic" features historic photographs from Newark's pas . 
Readers who have a historic photo and would like to share it with other readers 
are invited to loan their photos for reprinting in this space. Special care will be 
taken. For information, call the Newark Post, weekdays, 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m., at 
737-0724. 

PAGES FRoM THE PAST 
New a it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the year 

Repre entatives of Defenders of • Oct 3 1928 
Wildlife, Environmental Defense Global • ' 
Warming Action Network, the .National East's largest air meet 
R~sources R~ earch Counc1l The at Bellanca Field 
Wllderne s Society and, closer to home, , _ 
the Delaware Riverkeeper Network and The lar~e t atr meet. 
the Che apeake Bay Foundation, have ever held m the Ea twill 
voiced imilar concern . fonnally open 

Of cour e, there are government offi- Wilmingto~' Airport, 
cial re pon ible for the maintenance and Bellanca Field, on 
preservation of our national re ource . Saturday. _ _ 
Fir t among them are Pre ident George W_ Over ~nety plane will 
Bu h, who received $1.5 million in contri- take part m a program a 
bution from "Bio- Oil and Ga ··during the pectacular as any ever 
la t decade, and Vice Pre ident Dick given in am et of thi 
Cheney, former CEO of the Halliburton ki~d. The~e will be ~v ry 
Oil Company. It' not hard to gue where tJu:ill fur~ hed_ by amnan-
their loyaltie lie_ h1p practiced m war or 

Next in line i Secretary of the Interior peace, except the a tual 
Gale Norton, a former lobbyi t for a toxic hooting down of plane 
paint company; her deputy ecretary J. and pilot . 
Stephen Griles, a former mining company 
vice pre ident and lobbyist; and Rebecca Founder's Day Oct. 10 
Wat on, a i tant ecretary for Land and 
Mineral Management, who previou ly 
erved a an attorney for the ga , timber 

and petroleum indu trie _ A might be 
expected, Norton and her crew have done 
everything in their power to weak n or 
aboli h law protecting the environment 
that have evolved through year of biparti
san cooperation. One plan to help air pol
luter , for example, ha clever! been 
labeled the "Clear Skie ' initiative, while 

See CHANCE, 7 ~ 

Found r · Day cere
monie to ob erve the 
fourteenth anm ver ary of 
the Woman· College, 
Univer ity of Delaware. 
will be held next 
Wedne day, October 10. 
The exerci e will be in 
three parts, tarting at 2 
o'clock on the Women' 
College campu . 

Each subscription 
secured by workers 
earns at least 30 cents 
in Post's subscription 
campaign 

The · re off! Fourteen 
wide awake men. women 
and young folk in Newark 
and urrounding commum-

ty are --Bucking the line" 
fighting for the \'YOnderful 
prize · which will b their 
reward for work in the 

ewark Po ·t' ·'Help 
Your elf Travel Club'" dur
ing the next four and one
half week . The are all 
going at it with a determi
nation. knowing that even 
if they do not win one of 
the wonderful award that 
the liberal commi ion will 
richly pay them for all 
work that they do. They 
are finding the Po:t ea y to 
, 11. 

Oct. 6, 1988 
New Ark Pd ' With Republicans, 

"Pages From The 
Past'' i compiledfronz 
early editions of the 
Newark Post and its 
forerunner by 
staffers. Efforts are 
made to retain origi
nal headlines and tyle 
in rhe reprinting of 
these item 

the grass is greener 
It· certain I v not a true

bluegra te t of political 
affiliation. but according to 
t\\0 former Cniver it) of 
Delaware re earchers you 
can tell a Democrat from a 
Republi an by the ·tate of 
h1 front yard_ 

The finding wa~ weed
ed out after careful · tudy 
of geograph) profe or 

See PAGES, 7 ~ 
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'I want Jim Stoddard and his 1956 weather map back' 
..... UP FRONT, from 1 

tion day. 
Next pring, tho e in Newark 

who think Mayor Godwin 
de erve the boot can how him 
the door in what urely is baping 
up to be one of the mo t intere t
ing mayoral race here in decade 

I 
LETIFR To EDrroR 

To: The editor 

From: John A. Kowalko 
Newark 

SINCE Thurman Adam Jr. 
and other Senate leader have 

cho en to ordain themselves a 
patron aint of drunken drivers 
at a cost to the taxpayers of 
Delaware of $1.6 million in fed
eral fund I would ugge t that 
they voluntarily return the 
$300,000 per legi lator, such 
fund money they receive to off-
et thi financial lo . 

Of course, thi magnanimou 
ge ture on their part, would 
probably dilute the power of 
their incumbency ince thi 
annual tipend would no longer 
be available to them to provide 
"street'· money (pun intended) 
toward their reelection effort . 

The $300.000 per annum 
hould be declared a a campaign 

contribution, and finance reform 
hould be legi lated to end thi 

$18 million a year giveaway. 

(I have no intention here of 
equating expected challenger 
Vance Funk with Arnold 
Schwarzenegger). Tho e who 
believe Godwin alcohol initia
tive and drive to build a re er
voir are to his credit can re-elect 
him. This i the recall option that 
wa o wisely built into the 
American y tern by the found-

1 

ing fathers. 
But a the talk how have 

droned on and on about the I 
California recall, I tarted think
ing that maybe it would be nice to 
have the recall option in real life. 
If I could .... 

I'd recall.. .the person at the 
University of Delaware who 
decided to rename the mall "The 
Green." 

Ye , I understand that i it 
hi torical designation. And, yes, 
''The Green' ound more trendy 
than "the Mall.' But I desperate
ly need another vision in my 
mind when I think of "the Mall" 
than stalking shopper for a park
ing pot outside Macy's on a 
December weekend. 

I'd recall. .. the person who 
created midget soccer. Four
year-olds are not meant to be 
playing organized ports. "Mob 
ball" i a dangerou activity to an 
errant re ident walking a dog at 
Bark dale Park on a Saturday 
morning. 

I'd recall ... any business on 
Main Street that blocks the side
walk with promotional signs. I'll 
never have my palm read. I 

I'd recall... the Christina 
School Board for failing to have ! 

the wi dom to acquire the proper- 1 

ty adjacent to Newark High 
School. 

An office building now it on 
Library Avenue but that tract 
hould be a chooJ parking lot. 

I thank God I've attended my 
la t "Back To School Night.' 

I'd recall. .. the liquor lobby in 
1 Delaware . It i much too trong. 

I'd recall. .. Tim Qualls. He I 
ha every right to promote u ed 
car dealer but did he have to buy 
every minute of available time on j 
Channel 28? I want Al 0. Plant 
back. 

Speaking of hokey television, 
I'd recall. .. the cable executive 
who killed Channel 2 News. 

When I fir t landed here in 
1992, I watched the low-budget 
nightly newsca ts with great 
amusement. Finally, I'd found a 
station with worse production 
than Channel 7 in Bangor, Maine 
(when I lived in the Pine Tree 
State, '7 Alive" once led their 
local newscast with "exclu ive" 
footage of the Cub Scout 
Pinewood Derby.) 

CN8 is not local, no matter 
how often Comcast claims it is. I 
long for Jim Stoddard and his 
1956 weather map. I miss Fred 
Dawson's Friday night tock 
market reports (before he tepped 
up to the big time at CNBC). I 
mi Mike Sigman's honest 
effort, with a budget as limited a 
the free time on my calendar, to 
provide a quality newscast for 
Delawareans. 

I'd recall ... any person in the 
"Express line'' at Acme with 

More concerts in future at The Bob? 
~ PAGES, from 6 

Roger S. Ulrich and graduate 
tudent Thoma Co grove, and 

wa pre ented at thi year' 
annual meeting of the 
A sociation of American 
Geographer . 

In thi turf battle, Republican 
or con ervati ve yard were 
neater and more orderly," ay 
Urlich, now on the faculty of 
Texa A&M Univer ity. "They 
ha ignificantly higher core 
for maintenance, uch a prun
ing, trimming, edging and condi
tion of the gra . 

Newark resents rowdies 
A shortage of on-campu 

hou ing at the Univer ity of 
Delaware ba forced the problem 
of tudent alcohol abu e in to the 
Newark community, according 
to Newark Police Chief William 
Hogan. 

Speaking before the 
Univer ity tru tees' Ad Hoc 
Committee on Student Use of 
Alcohol, Hogan said city resi
dents are complaining about 
loud partie and other problems 
created by students off-campus. 

"Pages From The Past" is 
compiled from early edi
tions of the Newark Post 
and its forerunners by 
staffers. Efforts are made 
to retain original headlines 
and style. 

$7 million Main Street 
renovation project set 

A $7 million renovation proj
ect propo ed for the we t end of 
Newark' Main Street include a 
new office building at the ite of 
the State Theatre and a multi
level parking garage. 

• Oct. 4, 1996 
Coming down the stretch 

Commuters who have 
watched the puzzle-like con-
truction along Route 

273/0gletown Road for the pa t 
year will be glad to know that 
the pieces may soon come 
together. 

According to Harry Cooper 
and Bob Muir, DelDOT engi
neers for the $20.8 million proj -

ect, ramps and two ea tbound 
lane over the bridge at Route 4 
could be open a early a 
November. 

More concerts in future? 
More concerts may be on the 

way for the Bob Carpenter 
Center and other pot on the 
Univer ity of Delaware campu . 

The University of Delaware 
i igning an agreement with 
Mu ic Fair Group Inc.The 
organization pre ent concert at 
the Valley Forge Mu ic Fair near 
Philadelphia. 

Barbara Kreppel, a i tant 
vice pre ident for admini trative 
ervice at UD, aid Mu ic 

Forum will repre ent the 
Carpenter Center in booking 
band , musical act and other 
events. 

Chrysler wins 
quality award 

Chry ler Newark A sembly 
Plant' Product Quality 
Improvement Recycling pro
gram was awarded the National 
Recycling Coalitions Fred 
Schmitt Award for Outstanding 
Corporate Leadership. 

more than 15 items. 
Come on, we arre t people 

here in Newark for uch heinou 
crime a playing a radio on the 
front porch o loud a to actually 
be able to bear the ball game. 
Shouldn't criminal - tho e who 
count ' 10 ear of com for 1.99" 
a one item- be done away with? 

I'd recall. .. Bridgeville's Sen. 
Thurman Adams, pre ident pro 
tempore of the Delaware Senate. 

It' incredible that politic pre
vent Delaware from pa ing the 
.08 blood alcohol law that i 
effective here in Newark and 
nearly every other state. 

Adams' failure to put the i ue 
on the agenda thi month will 
cost you and me $1 million in lo t 
federal highway monies. 

I'd recall. .. the person who 
came up with lawn mowing and 
leaf raking. 

Imagine how much more 

lei ure time we'd ha e if it wa 
ocially acceptable to have gra 

a high a an elephant' ye. 
Speaking of lawn , I'd 

reca II ... the term "yard waste." 
At la t week' ewark City 

Council meeting, the term wa 
bounced around repeatedly dur
ing a di cu ion of voluntar 
recycling. 

To the Delaware Solid Wa te 
Authority (which i floating the 
recycling propo al here), yard 
waste mean gra clipping . 

Not to me. Yard wa te i what 
my dog provide ... and I'd recall 
that, too. 

• When not complaining, the 
writer is publisher of this and two 
other Delaware newspapers, all 
headquartered in Nel1-'ark. He 
has his famil walk their mutt in 
the Cherry Hill neighborhood 
where they have lived ince 1992. 

'To be fair ... ' 
..... CHANCE, from 6 

another proposal that will enable 
timber companies to cut tree on 
public lands has been de ignated 
the "Healthy Fore t " plan. 

To be fair it hould be noted 
that there are tho e who see en i
ronmentalist a extremi t . Ru h 

I 

I 

Limbaugh, the propaganda min
ister for the neo-con ervative 
right, i never more vociferou 
than when ridiculing tho e who 
advocate environmental protec
tion. Anyone who o much a 
water a flowerpot or prune a 
bu h i a target for Ru h' con
tempt. ''They're all environmen
tal wacko .'' he bellow . 
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OUILOOK 

Extension ready to 
help those in need 
• Outlook i a weekly feature 
provided to Newark Post read
er, by the staff of the New 
Castle County Cooperative 
E"ttension Office. 

W HO do you turn to 
when you need a 
helping hand? 

For many of u the answer 
is family. friend . neighbors 
and Cooperative Extension. 
Two weeks ago. Delaware 
experienced evere weather. 
The week began with torrential 
rains and flooding and ended 
with Hurricane I abel, which 
delivered high wind and 
power outage . 

Yet the torm brought out 
the best in 
all of us. 
We helped 
each otller 
clean out 
flooded 
basements 
and remove 
fallen tree 
limb. Or, 
simply 
shared a hot By Carl Davis 
meal with a 
friend who ~till didn't have 
power. Weal ' O turned to 
Cooperative Exten ion ... to get 
our question answered. 

'·How long can my peri h
able foods la t without refrig
eration?'· ''How can I re tore 
my. torm-damaged garden?'' 
'"What do I need to know 
about operating a generator or 
chain aw ?'' 

For almo t 100 year , 
Cooperative Extension has 
been providmg re earch-ba ed 
information to Delawareans 
and to people m e\'ery commu
nity aero. s America. 
Extension educator and spe
cialist offer unbia ed informa
tion and program on a multi
tude of topic . . including agri
culture, food safety and nutri
tion, horticulture. home and 
workplace 'afety. child devel
opment, 4-H youth develop
ment, financial planning. high
way afety. and ·o much more. 

A recipient of federal funds. 
Extension i alway connected 
to a land-grant university, andl 
every tate has a least one. l 
Delaware i fortunate to have 
two: the Univer'ity of' 
Delaware and Delaware State! 

See O~TLOOK, 9 ~ I 

• 

RELIGION • PEOPLE • DIVERSIONS • 

Story and photos by ELIZABETH COE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

THE moment the winging glas door clo e behind 
you, you can almo t feel the 
unmistakable ilence. 

Everything from floor to ceiling i 
clean and neat, a if a pecial effort 
wa made to ~~eep thing organized. 
Quiet foot tep and hu bed conver a
tion are barely audible from orne
where down the hallway. A ign on a 
wall give a clue a to why. 

' Quiet Ho pital Zone •· it ay . 
The occupants of the nur ery at the 

Tri-State Bird Re cue & Research 
facility on Po urn Hollow Road make 
no noise except for the occa ional ruf
fle of feathers. 

In one room empty incubator tand 
in a row again t the wall. Laundry ba -
kets lined with oft me h and 
covered in bed beets are 
placed on tables along the 
other side of the room. 

Things here are bu ier dur
ing the ummertime, but the 
only patient now are tiny ib
ling bird ne tied together in 
u ed margarine containers cov
ered with paper towel . They 
are baby morning dove 
knocked out of their ne t dur
ing Hurricane I abel two 
weeks ago. 

The nur ery i one way the 
facility helps animal . Tri
State, located in the Frink 
Center for Wildlife, i a _ 
wildlife rehabilitation organi
zation that works with injured, 
oiled and orphaned birds to help them 
recover and return to the wild. 

The wildlife center attends to more 
than 3.000 injured birds per year 
brought in from all over Delaware and 
the urrounding tate . The clinic can 
house 75 to 350 birds. Each ha its 
own chart documenting the nature of 
the injury and status. 

Tri-State ·s staff of 16 relies on the 
help of 250 volunteers who donate 
more than 30,000 hours each year to 
keep the organization running. 
Volunteers are trained in wor~·hops to 
care for the injured birds. 

An Oiled Wildlife TrJining 
Workshop is scheduled for Oct 4 from 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. An Adult Bird Care Workshop i scheduled 
for Oct. 18, from noon to 5 p.m. 

Volunteer are needed to help care for injured birds in the 
clinic a well a help clean oiled birds brought in a the 
re ult of an oil pill. 

Tri-State i also one of only two 
organization~ in the country able to 
manage a re pon e to a major oil pill. 
The taff and oil re pon e volunteer 
are on-call 24 hour a day to resp nd to 
wildlife contaminated by oil pill any
where aero the globe. 

The basement of the Frink Center, a 
former bam, i perfec ly 'Uited for 
cleaning, treating and hou ing bird 
threatened by oil. Hor e tall . ju t the 
right ize for hou ing group of oiled 
bird , line one ide of the large pace. 
Standing on a row of table. in the cen
ter of the room are tub u ed to clean 
the oiled bird . 

Chri tina Moto o 'hi executive 
director for Tri-State. ·aid she 
began 10 year ago as a volun
teer . 

.. We rely on volunteers for 
all a pect , of our organization. 
Without them this ju~t wouldn't 
be po. ible." he aid. 

Judy Rice ha b en a Tri
State volunteer for five years. 
'·If , like therapy for me,'' she 
aid. 

After going through some 
health problem and a divorce, 
Rice ha · found a home at Tri
State. he commute an hour 
from her hometown one day a 
week ju t to be with the brrd, 
and the volunteers. 

·'Being able to work with 
these bird and ·ee them recover and be 
released - I can't even describe it." 
he said. ""It' like I'm oaring along 

with them. It's the greate·t feeling iu 
the world.'' 

Bill Jone , ha volunleered wnh Tri
State for alm t three months. He . aid 
it L hard wor!.. but also fun. He was 
alwavs a bird lov r. and decided ro give; 
volm1teer work a trv when he retir 
from hi;"' job. · 

Joues said there is a vatictv of work 
th. t n~eds to be done. and a.lmost any
one could find a tas · the_,: " ould enjoy, 
he .aid. 

Jone. aid he like;· the baby bird~. 
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'Susannah' visits the Academy of Music 
EVER ince Robert Driver 

took over the foundering 
Opera Company of 

Philadelphia, his ea on have 
included the great "war-hor e '' 
of grand opera and lesser known 
work , which make opera-going 
even more intere ting. Into the 
latter '' le er known' category 
fall the next opera, the econd 
one of the 2003-04 ea on, to be 
heard at the Academy of Mu ic 
from Oct. ll through 26. 

The opera i Carlisle Floyd' 
"Su annah,' an English-language 
production with an American fla
vor, opening with a hoedown, 
and folk tune inter persed 
throughout. 

It premiered in February 1955 
in Tallaha ee, Fla.,- not exact
ly one of the world 's opera capi
tal . It moved slowly at fir t but 
the following ea on it wa pre-
ented by the New York Opera 

Company and it ri e in the oper
atic firmamen t began. It ha 
become a taple of American 
opera, but those of us out ide of 
the city don't often get a chance 
to see it. 

Thi month you will not only 
get one chance to ee it, but even 
chance to ee. 

The music and libretto are hy 
the compo er. The story could be 
taken from today"s headlines 
with a clergyman wanting to han
dle more than the ·oul of a pretty 
young country girl. 

Many years ago when I fict 
began the proce · of getting to 
know "'Su annah:· I read what 
the composer had to ay about the 
work Some of hL wording 
descnbing the central theme of 
his opu . .... included .. persecution 
and the concomitant psychologi
cal ramification ·:· I wa. about to 
drop that work from my operatic 
horizon. but I didn't. It \\a-., the 
right decision on my part. I ug
ge ·t ) ou don't read hi. 
se qutpedalian verbiage. JUSt 
enjoy the how! 

THE 
ARTI By PHa TOMAN 

The OCP ha a embled quite 
a ca t and production crew to 
make ure you can do just that. 
Making her debut with the com
pany in the title role is soprano 
Mary Mills. She has performed 
the same role to audience and 
critical acclaim with the 
Washington Opera Company. 
Other recent credits include 
Micaela in "Carmen' with the 
Metropolitan Opera and Arena di 
Verona and Marguerite in 
"Faust." 

Singing the role of her brother 
Sam L tenor Jay Hunter Morri 
who wa with us at the Academy 
of Music in the 2000 production 
of "Salome." He i coming to us 
after two very ucce ful role 
with the San Francisco Opera. 
Frere Elie in "Saint Francoi d' 
Assise'' and Steva Buryja in 
'"Jenufra. '' 

Arthur Woodley will play the 
role of Elder Ott and is back with 
u after two triumphs in 
Philadelphia during the 2000-01 
season when he played Mu tafa 
In "L' Italiana in Algeri" and 
Porgy in ''Porgy and B~ss. ·· 

The role of Reverend Olin 
Blitch, temptations and all, will 
he ·ung by David Pittsinger who 
is paymg us a return visit after hi · 
triumph in the 2002 production of 
"Don Giovanni.·· Since then he 
ha performed with the 
Vancouver Opera and Theatre de 
Champ Elysee in Pari . 

Extension has info for everyone 
..... OUTLOOK, from 8 . 

Univer ity. Exten ion'. educa
tional program and ucces to-

Solution to The Post Stumper 
on Page 11. 

rie could fill thi. column and not 
cover one-tenth of what we do. 

Cooperative Ex ten ion' pri
mary mi ion i to take the uni
ver ity to you, the people. 

During the I abel-related elec
trical outage , Exten ion provid
ed re ident with information on 
what foods can be kept and what 
food must be thrown out. 

Extension al o offered infor
mation on how to prepare for a 
storm emergency. 

Online, on the phone or at 
each county office, Extension has 
information for everyone. 

Contact u at 831-COOP or on 
the Web at 
http://ag.udeLedu/ncc/. 

Making hi OCP debut in the 
· pit" i Mae tro Stewart 
Robert on, mu ic director for 
both the Florida Grand and 
Glimrnergla Opera companie . 

The opera will be performed 
in it original language, Engli h. 
Under tanding the word a they 
are ung adds a great deal to thi 
two-act opera. It has a rich 
American flavor and even opens 
with a hoedown. There are folk 
tune throughout the work. 

We are all much in Robert 
Driver ' debt that we can have a 
sea on with so many and varied 
offerings, from a great Verdi 
tragedy, to an Offenbach comedy, 
to a Bizet love tory, to a Verdi 
hi torical spectacle and an 
American work for good meas
ure. Thank you, Mr. D! 

There are two Opera 
Company of Philadelphia pro
ductions running throughout the 

month of October. · Su annah" 
will be on the board Oct. 11, 14, 
17. 1 9 (matinee,) 22, 24 and 26 
(matinee.) Verdi' white hot ''II 
Trovatore'' ha already opened 
and will continue it run Oct. 12 
(matinee,) 15,18 and 21. 

All performance are at the 
Academy of Mu ic at Broad and 
Locu t treets in Philadelphia. 
The Academy is ea ily acce ible 
from the greater Newark area via 
l-95, I-495 and I-76. 

The expre ways leave you 
only about 16 blocks from the 
theater and there is plenty of 
security-patrolled parking avail
able in the area. What are you 
waiting for? 

For more information you 
may call 215-893-3600 or go to 
the company's Web site 
www. operaphilly. com. 

Enjoy! 

Soprano Mary Mills will sing in 
the title role in Carlisle Floyd 's 
opera "Susannah," the second 
work in the Opera Company of 
Philadelphia's 2003-04 season 
at the Academy of Music. 
"Susannah" runs from Oct. 11 to 
Oct. 26. 

Tri-state bird rescue needs help 
~ TRI-STATE, from 8 · 

''It" great to see them flying 
around on their own in the flight 
cage and realize tho e e the 
same bird you worked with 
when they were barely the size of 
your little finger.·· 

Tri-State cares for approxi
mately 150 different specie of 
bird ranging from humming
bird to barn owl to eagle . 

As many a 85 percent of the 
birds brought in to Tri-State are 
injured a a result of human 

• Gas heat 
• Washer and Dryer 

activity. Mo tare vichms of habi
tat de truction, oil pill , pe ti
cide and poi ons, di carded 
wa te, or cat attack , Tri-State 
official aid. 

Motoyo hi said people have a 
re pon ibility to care for the 
bird . 

"People should care [about 
saving birds] because they're 
often injured becau e of u ,·· she 
aid. "We owe them a second 

chance for life." 
When a ked why he thought it 

was important to help save wild 
bird , Jones replied \\ ith a quote 

from "Pelican Man" Dale 
Shield , founder of the Pelican 
Man' Bird Sanctuary in 
Sara ota, Fl. "If you wake up in 
the morning and you hear the 
bird inging. you· re in mne with 
the univer e. If you wake up ami 
don't hear them :inging you have 
a problem:· 

Tri-State is at I 10 Pos urn 
Hollo\\ Road. Ne\vark. DE 
19711. To volunteer. call Julie 
Bartlev at 302-737-9543, ext. 
I 02. The web site i www.tris
tarehird.or£?. 

• Multiple phone line capability 
• Mini-blinds 
• Ceiling fan 
• Breakfast bar 
• Dishwasher 
• Private patio or balcony* 
• Fitness center 
• News and coffee bar 
• Business services 

The 

VININGS 
• Pool with sundeck 
• Clubhouse 
• Video library 
• Pet Walking area 
• Resident activities program 

at CHRISTIANA 
200 inings Way, ewark, DE 197 02 

(302) 737-4999 
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THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETINGS 

FRIDAY 

3 
duections, 831-2231 . 

MATERNITY CLOTHING A~D TOYS Through 
tomomm.9 a.m.- I p.m. sale at Lime-,tone 
Pre. byterian Church Info .. 994-5CH6. 
ACTC\l\'S COLORS Through Oct. 24 Enjoy the 
colors of fall in the arboretum and and the autunm 
foliage along the \\alb at Longwood Garden. m 
Kennett quare. Pa. lnfo .. 388-1000 
'AMLEL BECKETI: A CELEBRATION 

Through Dec. 19 hhib1tion of work. b) one of the 
twentieth centun \ mo~t acclmmed \mters at the 
Uni\er. ll) of D~laware · Morri. Librar) Info .. and 

THE FELLOW Through Dec 31. Exhibit ho\\casing contemporlf) gla 
work by past and current CGCA fellow~h1p rCCiplents at Wheaton Village 
m e\\ Jer ey. Info .. 856-825-6 00 

LA ID OF ICE, HEART OF FIRE Through Dec. l..J.. Rare Canadian Inuit 
drawing from the Frederick. and LuC\ S. Herman 'ative Amencan Art 
Collection at the Universit) Gallery. i 14 Old College. For more infonnation. 
call 31-8242. 

FRANKIE AND JOHNNY Through Sunday. Comedy performance at the 
Delaware Theatre Company. 200 Water Street. Wilmington. Ticket and 
time. 594-llOO. 

''Fine Art at the 
Rherfront" an exhibi
tion and ale of works 
bv more than 30 arti ts 
of color, returns to 
Delaware Oct. 11-12 at 
the Bank One Center at 
the Rherfront. 800 
l\ladi on St. in 
Wilmington. Open 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
both day ' the rme arts 
event pre ents a diver 'e 
election of artwork a 

well a 'Just Around 
the Corner" b · Kimmy 
Cantrell of Georgia. 
Admission to the exhib
it i free. For info call 
427-9079. 

Carpenter Recreation area. Info .. 36-6900. 
COA T DAY II a.m.-: p.m. lectures. ship tour . marine critter touch tmh 

children· act I\ iue . nautical craft ho\\, r b Cl nk off and more at the Hugh 
R harp Campu on Pilottov n Rd .. Le\\e 

LIPIZZA~ER , TALLIO~' 2 and 6 p.m pre entation of th "Dancing\\ hite 
talhon ... at the Bob Carpenter Center. F r lit ket . call, 31-4012 

FREE LNDAY \lOR. L\G Complimentary adm1· 1m to IIJO~ th pe ial 
exhibilion Art of the Amenc.an We t. and a children· Di cmer. Game at the 
Brand~\\ine Rner \1u eum. Info .. 610-3 -~700. · 

MONDAY 

6 
Fl\ LLT\ RECITAL 3 p.m perlom1an ~pre ent
ed by the Cnl\ er ity llf Del a\\ are Department of 
\1u,Ic featunng baritone Patritk E\ an . orl!ani t 
DanJ Hem1an and pianist Julie 1 '1 hnnura~in Ra ard 
Sharp Hall. at the comer t'f Elkton Rd. and · 
Dela\\are Ave. Ticket are 10 adult . 7 enior . 3 
tudent. and can be purcha ed at the d r. 

LINE DA~ L'iG I p.m. beginner cia and _ p.m. 
ad\ anced cia -. e\erv ~lunda\ at , e\\ark 
Center 737-2_ '6 · · 

• TUESDAY, OCT. 7 

ART 0 THE TOWN~ : 0- p.m. exhibition at The Hi toric Howard Pyle 
tudio. 1305 N. Franklin St.. Wilmington. Info .. 762-4490. 

A EN E OF PLACE Through ov. 1. Exhibition of painting by arti t 
Loui e Clearfield at The Station Gallery on Kennett Pike in Greenville. 
Info .. 65+8638. 

MARK O'CONNOR AND NADJA ALERNO- ONNENBERG 
Performance during The Delaware ymphony Orche tra 's opening night 
concert. Info., and ticket5, 656-7442. 

HARVEST MOON FESTIVAL Through tomorrow. Visit with farm animal . 
milk a cow. ride a hay wagon pulled by draft hor e : try your hand at cow 
milking. meet Chief Quiet Thunder and learn about ative American life at 
Coverdale Farm near Greenville from 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. both da_ . adult . 
age 5-17 ~. under 5 free .lnfo. 239-2334. 

OPEN MlKFJSLAM -10 p.m. Every Tue. da) . Poetry readmg/competitwn at 
Art House. 132 E. Delaware Ave.. e\\ arh.. 2. 266-7266. 

AUTUM '' COLORS Through Oct. 24. 
WEDNmDAY Chry ·anthemum how and gard~ning demon tra

tion , children· activities. on ert. and other daih 
program · at Long\\ ood Garden .. Info .. 610-3,,- · FESTIVAL OF FINE CRAFT 10 a.m.-- p.m. juried how of fine traditional 

and contemporary craft at Wheaton Village in Millville. .J. Info .. 800-99 -
4552. TWILIGHT FITNE Even· Wed. e\enin!! until 8 1000. 

NEWARK HARVEST FESTIVAL oon - 5 p.m. 
SATURDAY entertainment. Fife & Drum Corp .. Mus1c. folk 

CARILLON CONCERT 7:30 p.m. Bring your blanket and enjoy the mu ic 
on the lawn at at Longwood Garden .. Info .. 610-388-1000. 

Oct. 1-. 6.30 p m. "almost po~·er walk" lasting 
about an hour at London Tract ~1eetm!!hou-,c on 
\\ ltite Cia\ Creek. Presef\ e. 36 -6900 ~ 
ARTFVL.LIYL\G Through Jan ..J. Exh1hitinn 
hO\\C~ ing patntmg and decor ti\e arts trom the 

dancing. crafts and more on Mam Street. o admis- LECTURE AND RECITAL 10:30 a.m.- noon perfonnance b} Mark. 

4 
s1on. rain date. Oct. 5. 
BRA~DYWINE CLA SIC Se,·en marching bands 
from three. tate. includmg Gla. go\\ H1gh Sc~hool 
\\ 1ll compete m this event ho~ted by Brand) wine 
H1gh chool Band Boo ter~ at I p.m. Tickets are S6 
adult . $3 ~enior citizens. children under 12 free 
P~ukin!! will be at Foulkstone Plaza across from 

O'Connor and adja Salemo-Sonnenberg in Loudi Recital Hall at the Amy 
E. Dupont 1u. ic Building. Free and open to the public. 

COl\tEDY CABARET From Showtime. "The Man with 1.001 Props'· The 
Legendt10 Wid: from Comed) Central Don Weir: and special guest. Richie 
Redding and Da\e Rose atAirTran port Command. 14~ N. DuPont H\\ ). 
$15 at the door. 652-6873. 

h me of e\\ell C. Bigg~ at the B1~g., ~lu eum in Dll\er. Fr(e and pent 
the public Info .. 302-674-2111 

CARRIE IDA EDI~GER Through O(t. 31 Dela\\are lndi,idual rti t 
Fellow hip in \\orks on ?aper. ~.xhibiled in the Mew nme Jailer! in the 
Carvel State Otlice Building .. 20. '. FrerKh t .. Wilmin!:!tllll 

Brant!)\\ ine High SchL\Oilnfo .. 47" -1995. 
HARVE T PART\ 4 to 7 p.m celebrate the fall w:th mu ic. hay nde~. pump

kin car,ing denhm tralilm . apple c1der pre .. demonstration. and more at 
Hagley tu~eurn and Libra!). Info and directions 658-2-WO. 

ATURDAY TOVRS 10 and II a.m. Tour. on \arvim! ex.h1b1h at Dehmare 
Art ~1u. eum. 800 S Madison St.. \\'il mington. Free~ Info 57 I -0220. 

BI~GO 12:-+5 p.m \\'edne ua~' at, 'e\\ ark enior Center Lun ·h. \ail, ble ~ r 
2.2:/platler alll:45 am. 7.'7-23:6. 

Gil\. ·D Fl. 'K p.m. perf rmance b~ t\Hl I · 1 band . th A\ rag \\ hite 
Band und ~ '' er of Po\\ er. at The Grand Opera Hou e in \ dnungt n 
Ticket andtim .6:2-:: . • SUNDAY, OCT. 5 

DRAGO ' OF RlZ\'A~lA 2:30 performan e for age. 7 to 97 about a 'Piritu
al battle by the Kmgti. her Theatre at the r\e\~ Centuf) Club building. 
Haines & Dela\\,lfe Ave. SIO in adults: $6 children 10 and under. Info .. 737-
1918 . 

FOLIAGE FOR.\Y FOR KID . I p.m. hike to enjo) the inten ·it) of color 
alon!:! the wot,deu trml of Wh1te Clav Creek. State Park. The cost of 2 
incl~de ~ pnnt made of treasure. found along the ''ay. \teet at the 

• FRIDAY, OCT. 3 

STRENGTH TRAU 'lNG Fridav. and 
Mondays at Newark Senior Ce.nter. 200 
\V'hite Chapel Dr. Info .. 737-2336. 

YOUTH R<\LLY 7.-9:30 p.m. for middle 
school age and until10:30 p.m. for .enior 
& higher & college students. dramas. 
videos, hip hop dance & step & glow
light routines at New London 
Presbytenan Church ju t outside Newark. 
For more info .. ca11610-869-7332. 

• SATURDAY, OCT. 4 

HEAD TO TOE: ALL ABOUT YOUR 
BODY Through Jan. 4. Take a closer 
look at the human body using a band -on 
model at Delaware Museum of Natural 
History. Info .• 658-9111 

FLEA .MARKET 9 a.m.-4 p.m. sale on 
Marro Rd. in Brookside. Refreshments 
will be available. For more info., call 
453-0493 

\\1LDLIFE ORNA..\1ENTS 9-ll a.m. ~ar
dening workshop at Longwood Garde~ 
in Kennett Square. Pa. $39. To register. 
~all610-388-1000 ext. 507. 

FLEA MARKET 10 a.m.-7 p.m. flea mar
ket, bake hop, lunch and home made 
chicken noodle soup at the Elsmere 
Pr~byterian Church. Ohio Ave. and ew 

Road. Dinner will be sened from 4 to 7 
p.m. $7. Info., 998-636-. 

CHlLDREN'S RESALE 8 a..m.-noon 
gtgantic , ale of children\ clothing. toys 
and equipment for Infants to teen J.t Kirh. 
Middle School on Route l Info .. 368-
9691. 

FLEA l\1ARKET 8 a.m.-1 p.m . . ale in the 
Prince of Piedmont Parking lot, 600 N. 
Lincoln Street between 6th and 7th 
Streets. Rain Date Oct.. Info., 379-3911. 

NATURE VIDEOS Every aturday. l p.m. 
video and one-hour guided walk for all 
ages at A Wand Nature Center. All wel
come. lnfo .. 239-2334. 

MEN'S BREAKFAST 7:30a.m. at Greater 
Grace Church. 30 Blue Hen Dr. $5 dona
tion goe. to mission .Info., 738-1530. 

CHRISTIAN MOTORCYCLE ASSOCI
ATION First Saturday of every month at 
Denny's on Rt. 13 at 8:30 a.m. Info. 838-
6458. 

MEMORY WALK a.m. check-in. 9 :1.m. 
walk on the Delawm Riverfront in 
Wllinington to benefit the Alzheimer· 
A ociation Delaware Valle) Chapter. For 
more info .. call 633-4420. 

DIVORCECARE Saturday and 
Wednesdays. Separated/divorced person: 
meet at Praise A ·emblv. J..J.21 Old 
Baltimore Pike, 'ewark. All \velcome. 
Info. 737--040. 

MEETINGS 

• SUNDAY OCT. 5 

NASCAR iO a.m. - 3 p.m. pom Card . 
ASCAR. comic boob and collectible. 

how at Aetna Fire Hall, Route 273 We. t 
aero s from the ewark Po t Office. Info 
438-0967 . 

THE 1\lAK.ADO Through tomorro\\. 
Audition at the Arden Gild Hall. 2126 
The Highwa_. Wilmington. Call first for 
an appointment at 610-388-7680. 

• MONDAY, OCT. 6 

GROUNDCOVERS: NATURE' AREA 
RUG 7-9 p.m. gardening worla hop at 
the College of Agn ultural cience. 
Fi her Greenhou e. IS. Ag College. 
Lnfo .. 31-2667. 

MONDAY NIGHT LECTVRE 7 30 p.m. 
lecture by Jack F1sher at 1t Cuba 
Ob ·enat ry. Greenville for adults and 
students 5th grade and abo\e. 2 tor 
adult. and I per . tudent. Re. en·at10ns 
requued. 6-..J.-6407 

MHA DEPRE SlO . CPPORT GROL'P 

7-9 p.m. Monday" Support group spon
'Ofed bv Mental Health A ociation in 
Dela·,,~e. Free. To pwtect pri\ac_' of 
members, meeting h:ation provided 
on!) \ nh r~gi-.tratiOn at 765-0740. 

E L Afternoon and evening cl:r e~ for 
English Conver. ation held ev ry londay 
at 'ewark Cmtcd ~lethod1 t Church. 69 
East Main Street. Regbtration required. 
292-2091. 

SL\1PLY JAZZERCIZE Monday , 
Tuesdays and Wedne. day at ~e\\ ark 
Senior Center. 200 White Chapel Dnve. 
Info .. 737-2336. 

CHORCS OF BRA 'DYWL~E 7:30p.m. 
Men' barbershop rehear;als at lBNA 
Bowman Conference Center. Ogletown. 
All are welcome. 655-SING. ~ 

NEWARK ROTARY CLUB 6:15 to 7:30 
p.m. every Monday at the Holiday inn. 
Route 273, 4-3-8 ~3. 

CCo STROKE CLUB noon :1t the Jev .. i h 
Community Center. Tallenille. For infor
mation. cail NanC\ Traub· at 324-4444. 

GUARDIANS' UPPORT 6- p.m. 
1onday .. Meeting for grandparents and 

all tho e raising others· children <tl 
Children · Familie-: First. 62 ~ Chapel 
St . , 1ewark Infom1ahon and registration. 
65 -5177.ext.260. 

S OTTISH DANCL\G 7.30 p.m. 
~1onday. at t Thomas Ep1 copal 
Church. South College Avenue. 

See HAPPENINGS, 11 ..... 

1 'e\\ar ·. Info. 36 ' -231 . 

• TUESDAY. OCT. 7 

"IT, 'ETY-. ·r 'K A' 1:1tion "minm· t the 
1 

1ev· Castle ~tiddle. ·h00l. f' 1 mfo. and 
time . call610-27+2.W2 . 

DI\'ORCECARE 6J0-8: 10 p.m. upport 
group meeting at E\an eh al 
Pre bvterian Church, 30~ Pos urn Park 
Rd .. ··ewark. Info. 737-7231). 

OPE. MIKF.'SLAM 8-10 p.m. E\ery 
Tue~day . Poei:I) reading/wmpetition at 
Art House. 132 E DeJa\ ·ar~ Ave .. 
Newark. 2. 266-7266. 

IEWARK DELTO~"ES bery Tuesday. 
7:45p.m. For men \\ho like to ing at 
NewArk Church of Chnst. East Main 

treet. For more information. call Will at 
3638-3052. 

SWEET ADELINES 7:30 -to p.m. 
ingtng group at MBNA Bo\\ man 

Center. RoUie 4. Newark. Li tene~ and 
new members \\elcome. Info, 999-8310. 

CR-\PBOOKJNG 7-9 p.m. aL Glasgow 
Reformed Presb)1crian Church. Summit 
Bridge Roaci Glasgo\\. Nursen. ~ 2/chi1d . 
Info.~ c:lll 834-GRPC. · 

:\1 UPPORT -t-6 p.m. at , lS Sr~:iety 
Headquarters. 2 Mill Road. Wilmington 
Info. call655-5610. 

See MEETINGS, 11 ~ 
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ACROSS 49 Harsh 93 Storage 2 Raines or 41 Declaration 
1 Singer 51 latin I sites Wilcox 43 Rock salt 

Horne word 95 Bum 3 "Boss" 44- acid 
5 Gusto 52 Help in a remedy Tweed's 45 Transmit by 
9 Complain heist 96 Steep rocks nemesis bytes 

13 Helium and 53 Baseball 's 97 Curl up with 4 Hila hello 47 LAX letters 
hydrogen Nolan Cather 5 Croatian 49 Cui-de--

18 Israeli 54 Hiawatha's 99 Ho Chi- capital 50 Freud topic 
airline transport 100 Mobile 6 Slaughter 53 Mend 

19 Cultural 55 Very cold home? or Cabell 54 Lerner & 
grp. 57 King's 102 Dogpatch's 7 Lobe Loewe 

20 "Picnic" quarters Daisy- probe? musical 
playwright 59 Brilliant bird 103 Famous 8 "Cheerio!" 56 Dutch 

21 Actress 60 Common fellow? 9 Ached for export 
Baddeley antiseptic 1 05 Scrape by, 10 In reserve 58 Roller-

22 Strauss' ·- 61 Prone with "ouf' 11 Taj town coaster 
sprach 63 Shepard or 106 Stout 12- -do-well unit 
Zarathustra" Snead relat1ve 13 Lawn 59- -jongg 

23 "Chacun a 64 Poet in the 108 End of ornament 60 Perfect 
son-" past remark 14 Comes to examples 

24 Lassie's 66 Particle 118 "Peter Pan" terms 62- ear 
father 67 Middle of extra 15 Big rig 63 Furtiveness 

25 D1va remark 119 Comic 16 Jack of "Rio 65 Mil. group 
Jessye 72Writer Sahl Lobo" 67 Sheik spot 

26 Start of a Paretsky 120 Seaport or 17- 68 Destiny 
69 Siegfried remark by 74 Memo Canal Bernardino, 

Milton Serle start 121 Circus CA slew one 
30 Iron- 75 Brenda or sound 21 Response 70 Itch 
31 Center of Brandon 122 Put on 27 "Heavens 71 Strive 

gravity? 76 Gob 123 Disoriented to Betsy!" 72- plexus 
32 - Pea 77 Speaker 124 Run in 28 Montand or 73 Greet Eos 

(Popeye's 79 Singer neutral Tan guy 78 Vintage 
kid) Neville 125-Taft 29 Cosmetician 80 Musical 

33 Health 81 ·Barry-. Benson Lauder syllables 
resort ('75film) 126 Stereo 33 Trade 82 Postman's 

36 Swore off 86 Defamation component 34 Sunscreen Creed word 
40 "Little Man 87 Shoelace 127 Trawler ingredient 83 Wee 

- n part gear 35 Lipinski serving 
('91 film) 88 Charity 128 Tumbled leap 84 "Eugene 

42 Mock 91 French 129 TV's "- the 37 Happiness Onegin" 
46 Polished airport Press" 38 Actress character 

the Pontiac 92 "Unaccus- Hagen SSAMEX 
48 R&B's tamed- DOWN 39- Tin Tin rival 

Johnny am ... " 1 Page 40 Logical 87 Simian 

~MEETINGS, from 10 

MOM CLUB/NEWARK 9:30a.m. fir ·t 
Tue. day of month at Fir t Church of the 
Nazarene, 357 Paper Mill Road. For info., 
Connie Shultz 368-1207 

TAMP GROL'P I p.m. fir t 1nd third 
Tue dJ) of month at 'ewark enior 
Center. 737-2336. 

NEWARK LIO~S 6.30 p m. first and thtrd 
Tue<-tia} of month. L10n~ meeting with pro
gram at the Hohda} Inn. Newark 273/1-9-. 
Call Mar. in Quinn at 73 1-1972 

CA. CER lPPORT GROt;P 7 p.m. fir-.t 
and thtrd Tue day at Liberty Bapti t 
Church. Red L10n Road, Bear 838-2060. 

• \VEDNESDAY, OCT. 8 

SPRI G DLTCH Bl'LBS 7-9 p.m at the 
College of Agncultural Sciences Fi her 
Greenhouse. l.;/S. Ag College. Info .. 31-
2667 

KY ERIE Wednesdav throu~h Oct. 1:. 
p m. lntrudu tion tL A trono~~ at the 

~ft. Cuba A tronomiu1l Ob. ervaton on 
HilL ide Mill Rd. in Greenvtlle. 35 . 
Preregistration nece . ar) 65-t-6-W7. 

01\"0RCECARE 7 p.m Separated/divorced 
pwon. meet at Praise A~sembly. 1-+21 Old 

Baltimore Pike. Info., 737-3544. 
ANXIETY DISORDER 2nd & 4th 

Wedne day from 6:15-7:30 p.m. Support 
group ponsored by Mental Health 
A ociation in Dela\\are To maintain the 
privacy of members, upport group loca
hon not be publi hed. To regi ter. call 
765-9740. 

GRIEFSHARE 7 p.m. eminar and upport 
group every week for tho e who have lo t 
someone close to them at Prlise A embly, 
1-+21 Old Baltimore Pike. Info., 737-5040. 

NEWARK DELTONES 7-10 p.m. at 
ewark ntted Church of Chri L 1ain 

Street. For infonnation. call 737~5+1-. 
TAl Clll 2:30p.m. Wedne day or Monday; 

11·1- a.m. Friday. at Newark Seruor 
Center. 520/month. 737-2336. 

EAST END CIVIC ASS'N 7 p.m. econd 
~edne day. at We leyan Church. George 
Read Village. Info. 283-0-71. 

CHOOL M~ENTORING 6 to 7 p.m. econd 
Wedne days at Big Brother -Big 1 ters 
Wilmington office. I 02 Middleboro Rd .. 
nex.t to Banning Park. 99 -3577. 

SKJ CLCB 7 p.m . econd Wednesday~ at 
Hocke. in Fire Hall Week-long & day k..i 
tnp.. ailing. biking. raftmg and more 
planned. Per on:. of all age_ welcome to 
join. 792-7070 

PAI~Tl~G GROCP 9:30 a.m.-noon econd 

88 Menu 
phrase 

89 Tennis 
stroke 

90 "- culpa" 
94 Hammed 

up "Hamler 
95 Pianist 

Templeton 
96 Baby 

bovine 
98 Mar 

100 Powerful 
pooches 

101 Maestro 
Lorin 

104 39.37 
inches 

105 Snowy 
bird 

107-
Zimbalist, 
Jr. 

108ln -
(archaeolo-
gy term) 77 

109 Mediter-
ranean port 86 110 "No Way 
Out" 

92 actress 
111 Scanter of 

your face? 
112 Like 
113 Bare 
114 Swiss 

sharp-
shooter 

11 5 Seep 
11 6 Seldom 

seen 122 
117 "Confound 

it!" 126 
11 8 Oregon hrs. 

and fourth Wedne day at ewark Aru 
Alliance, 132 E. Delaware Avenue. Bring 
own upplie . 266-7266. 

BINGO 12:45 p.m. at ewark Senior Center. 
Lunch available for $2.25/platter at II :45 
a.m. 737-2336. 

FAMILY CIRCLES 5:30 p.m. Wedne day 
at ewark Senior Center. 658-5177. 

• THURSDAY, OCT.9 

1 STORYTIME Every Thursday. 10:30 a.m. 
Animal storie read by a lively storyteller 
near the Otter exhibit weather pennitting 
at Brandywine Zoo. 

WOMEN'S DEPRESSION 7-9 p.m. upport 
group pon ored by Mental Health 
A sociation in Delaware Free. To protect 
privacy of member . meeting location 
provided only with regi tration at 765-
9740. 

DIVORCECARE 7-8:30 p.m. 
Separated/divorced person~ meet at 
Southern Chester Countv YMCA. East 
Baltimore Pile, JenneL ~!lie, Pa. Childcare 
avatlable: ages 7 and up get to . wim. 610-
86Q-2140. 

NEWA RK MORNING ROTARY 7-8·15 
a.m. e-.ery Thur-da) at the Blue & Gold 
Club. 'ewark. For infonnation, call 737-
17ll or 737-0724. 

~ HAPPE~iNGS., ·from ,1 0 ~~ 

• THURSD Y, OCT. 9 

HA\\ K ~IIGRA110~ elected aturda\ 

rAgon ~ising 
oZ\tupuorture 

and Thur davs throu~h :\0\ 29 30 a.m. 
ha\\ k identlt~ca tun ;nd observation at 
White Clay Cret:k. StJte Park . Binocular. 
needed. A limited number of binoculars 
\\til be available bv re~ervation 36 -6900. 

ROc GALLERIE. 6 p.m. Art Sho\\ and 
auctiOn to· enefit Soj umer' PlaLe at The 
Terr.1~.-e at Greenhill in Wilnungton 20 
admi __ wn mclude compleme;t:lf) hor 
d'oeuvres. a ca: h bar and door prize .. 
Til:kets and info .. 76+4713. 
'ZA, ·. 'E F. RRELL 'p.m. b, llet per
tonnance at The Grand Opera House m 
Wilmington. Tickets and times. 6:2-5577. 

BEGI ' ·f:R LL 'E DA. 'CE. 6 p.m. begin
ner cia_ es at the , 'ewark Senior Center. 
Info. 737-2336. 

Jeff Gould, DipiAc, DiplCH 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. othing! 

10 11 

TOASTMASTERS 7 p.m. econd and fourth 
Thur day. Greater Elkton chapter meet at 
Cecil County Department of Aging to 
develop potential and overcome fear of 
public peaking. Public welcome. Info. 
410-287-3290. 

BRIGHT FUTURES I p.m. Brea t cancer 
upport group meets econd and fourth 

12 

BLUEGRA /OLDTIMEJAM 7:30-10 
p.m. Thlll'\day at t. Thomas Epi copal 
Church, South College A\enue. Any kill 
level welcome. Bnng your O\\n in trument. 

To natter \vhere you look through the lens 

everything' dear. Try that with a pair of regular bifocals. 

That'~ the beauty of \'arilu.x !m-e . They're de i~ned to bahm,e 

your vi ion ;,O ewrything' dear, regardle ·: of wher you look 

throu h the len~. o you can _ee near far nd evernhin in 
between wirhout ever havi~ ro · are down e bridge of your 

no e J?,ain. Come by and ~-alk to u~ to 1 m mon:. 

VARILUX 
itevolut.on-:>r le~~e~ 

Save ·75·00 on Varilllx with the purchase of a complete pair of eyeglasses. Expires I0/31,03 

t:parade your bifocal into \'arilux 

VISION 1 HEARING, NC. Hours bv 
appointment 

Onl} 

302-7 43-1773 or visionhearing@aol.com \ rilux. om 
·· iom\eb. om 
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District says improvement being a de 
... SCORES, from 1 _ 

dents tatewide. 

The 830 eleventh-grader are 
clo er to the tate average of 51 
percent, falling behind by les..., 
than 2 percent in <;cience and 
meeting the average in ocial 
tudie . 

Michael Epler. director of the 
ocial tudies curriculum for the 
chool district, wa · not overly 

concerned with the re ult , even 
though hi department will be 
looking very do ely at each of 
the average , he aid. 

"The Delaware Department of 
Education originally had the e in 
the arne category a reading, 
writing and math," Epler aid. 
''Thi i a new proce s for cience 
and social stu die . " 

Epler pointed out that with the 
limited number of que tions on 
the ocial tudie test - 64 ques
tion - one or two different 
re ponse could cau e a variation 
between chool in the di trict. 
Also, some of the students being 
te ted may not be familiar with 
the testing procedure, Epler said. 

"The good news is that lowly 
there i improvement taking 
place," Epler said. 

For the four year the state 
testing has been done, Christina' 
scores have fluctuated orne but 

generally remained at the same 
percentage of profi icncy. One 
significant increa-.e i in the 
eleventh grade -,ocial "itudic , 
where the average who meet or 
e · cccded the tandards rose from 
30 percent in 2000 to 49 percent 
in 2003. 

"We needed to start looking at 
how our curriculum wa con
tructed, that it needed to be more 

aligned with a tandard -based 
curriculum," Epler aid. 

Changing a curriculum 
requires looking at the tate tan
dard , developing a curriculum 
that will meet tho e learning 
objective , training of in tructors, 
and re tructuring the individual 
teaching units , he aid. 

"Our goal i to move toward a 
more tandard -ba ed curricu
lum,' Epler added. 

Superintendent Dr. Jo eph 
Wi e told the school board in hi 
Augu t report that the district 
needs to implement a curriculum 
that conform to tate standards 
which he hopes will lead to 
improved te t score . He expects 
to see results in three years. 

The Delaware Student Te ting 
Program (DSTP) measures social 
tudie knowledge and under
tanding in civic economics 

geography and history. The ci
ence test measure understanding 
in inquiry, life science, earth sci-

Portrait Contest! 
Aug. 25-Sept. 28 

Are you our 
$500 winner? 

FALL PORTRAITS AT 
SPECTACULAR SAVINGSl 

located inside 

BABIESli~US_ 
The 6aby Superstore-

1317 New Churchmans Rd 
Newark 

302-455-0142 

AMERICA's FAVORITE CHILDREN's PORTRAIT STUDIO 

Selected science, social studies scores _, 
• ~(" SCrHOO . ._..•L •DIST·••RICT 

Statewide ·---.. --
• 48.9 percent of 8th graders meet/exceed standards r-r . 
• 51 .3 percent of 11th graders meet/exceed standards 

Christina School District 
• 38.5 percent of 8th graders meet/exceed science standard 
• 37.9 percent of 8th graders meet/exceed social studies standard 
• 48.7 percent of 11th graders meet/exceed science standard 
• 49.3 percent of 11th graders meet/exceed social studies standard 

Newark High School 
• 55.6 percent meet/exceed science standard 
• 55.8 percent meet/exceed social studies standard 

Glasgow High School 
• 47.2 percent meet/exceed science standard 
• 48.9 percent meet/exceed social studies standard 

Christiana High School 
• 40.2 percent meet/exceed science standard 
• 40.3 percent meet/exceed social studies standard 

George V. Kirk Middle School 
• 35.6 percent meet/exceed science standard 
• 35.3 percent meet/exceed social studies standard 

Gauger-Cobbs Middle School 
• 39.7 percent meet/exceed science standard 
• 36.2 percent meet/exceed social studies standard 

Shue-Medill Middle School 
• 39.9 percent meet/exceed science standard 
• 41.9 percent meet/exceed social studies standard 

Source: Delaware Department of Education. 
Note: Only 8th and 11th graders were tested. 

ence and physical science. 

For more information on tate 
te ting re ults VI 1t 
http://dstp.doe. tate.u /DSTP-

MARTI. 
For information about 

Christina school and detail 
about DSTP vi it www.chri ti-

na.kl2.de.u . 

Residents lend their opinions 
State Rep. Stephanie A. I Community Day. 

Ulbrich, R-Newark, la t week The 150-plu re pondent aid 
relea ed the results of her ninth- they approved of the tate charter 
annual urvey of re idents at chool program, that the blood 

r\le"' to the 
~ewark Area? 

Get to know your exciting new 
surroundings through our 

WELCOME BASKET! 
The basket is full of gifts, maps, helpful local information, 

gift certificates and valuable coupon . 
If you have recently moved into the Newark area, 

please give me a call at 368-0363. 
- Maryanne McAllister 

These businesses warmly welcome 
you to the community: 

Advantage Autoland 
Am. Ex pre Fin. Advisors 
Authentic Chine e Re taurant 
Boys & Girls Club 
Caffe Gelato 
Com cast 
Curtain & uch 
Delaware ature Center 
First State Health & Wellness 

Furniture olution 
Gla gow Medical Center 
jackson Hewitt Tax ervice 
jCC ewark 
Loder's Sewing Center 
Mary Kay-jackie Hall 
Minster's jewelers 

ewark Car Wash 
ewark Post 

'e\\ark Dav ~ur en & 
Children' Center 
Pampered Chef- Cannella Evan 
Premier Centre for the Arts 
Welsh Famil Dentistry 
Wilmington Blue Rocks 
U of D Ice Arena 

alcohol content for dri ing while 
intoxicated hould be lowered 
from .1 0 tp .0 and thal they 
appro e of the ' tate' handling of 
homeland e urity. 

Ulbrich aid people topping 
by her booth at Comrnunit Day 

ept. 1-1- filled out the "ihort ·ur
vey. 

''Thi: \Vas an opportunity for 
people to add their voice to 
i ue either before the 
Legi.laturc or that will be before 
the Legislature." she said. 

The une~ que twn: and 
re ult ar : 
• ' 'Do you feel the Delaware 
Charter School program is a uc-

?'' ce .. 
Yes: 118. 

o: 23. 
Not ure: 16. 

• ··should Delaware lower the 
DUI Bl od Alcohol Content limit 
from .10 to .08?" 

Yes: 119. 
N 37. 

• "I Delaware doing a g od job 
with Homeland Security?' 

Yes: 97. 
No: 35. 
Not ure: 23. 
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Unclear if heroin treatment center stays 
~SALE, from 1 

Dr. Abdollah .1alek. a phy i
cian in pla tic and recon tructive 
urgery, could relocate hi~ office 

from the Omega Profe. ional 
enter off Rt. 4 to lEdcpendence 

Way. ace rding to hi.· attorney 
Doug Her. hman of The Bayard 
Firm in Wilmington. 

If unclear if the the purchc1 e 
of the complex would mean the 
ou ~ tcr of the treatment center, 
Delaware Fre h Start. who\e si -
month lea. e expire~ early ne'<t 
year. 

lakk i al o considerin~ 
other part. of the building.., ,mJ 
the . utTounding acreage for other 
medical related . ervices. includ
in~ a. si. ted livinr. or over-55 
ty pc of hoLt. in g. ~ 

It would he advantageous for 
the propcrt} to be\\ ithit~ cit_· lim
its rather than in the county. 
according to Hershman. 

"¥./e \\ ould be able to move 
more quickly with zoning of the 
property:· Her ·hman explained. 
The property 1. currently zoned 
"hospital." 

He al. o added that .tdaptabili
ty of the building i. limited 
becau. e it \Va constructed for a 
very specific purpo e. 

The building off \Vest 

Che tnut Hill Road wa original
ly con tructed in the mid 1990 to 
hou e a head trauma center. 
When the medical group went out 
of bu inc. le than two year 
later. the property . tood empty 
until an alternative chool moved 
into one of th building in 2000. 
much to the chagrin of re ident 
in the area. The alternative chool 
moved out in 200 l and the build
ing remained empty until Augu t 
of this year. 

One part of the building cur
rently house Delaware Fresh 
Start. a resident heroin treatment 
center for 18-to-25-year-olds. 
The parent company. Gaudenzia. 
Inc .. based in 1 ·om'>t0¥.11. Pa .. 
hold: a six-month lea. e on the 
building they occupy. 

The property is located at the 
entrance to Southridge and i. .·ur
rounded by rc:idcntfi.tl communi
tie:. 

Area residents have bt.:l:H 
upset with the previou: tenant. 
the alternative school. and the 
current dru~ and alcohol treat
ment cente~ for ..,afety rca ·on, 
and propcr1y value i sue . In both 
in tances. the groups moved into 
the budding without adequate 
advance notice being given and 
..,ecurity mea ·ures put in place. 
the \Vest Che tnut Hill Re ident" . 
A ·sociation member claimed. The complex and surrounding acreage at 11 Independence Way, off West Chestnut Hill Road, is under 

contract to be sold to a local plastic and reconstructive surgeon. 

eed $25,000? VF hosts competition 
N J WARK area :tudent 

can \\in a trip to 
\Va hin~ton D.C. and a 

$25.000 college cholar hip b} 
competing and winning the 57th 
annual audio e ay competition 
pon ored by the national and 

local Vekran of For i~n Wars 
and it Ladie: Aux:ili.lr) ~ includ
ing Post 475 in Newark. 

High . chool . tudent. from the 
'cwark • rca .trc Lli~ible for the 
oi c of DcmocraLy~ 'cholar:hip 

Compdition. 
\ inner of the Post 4 7 5 com

petition will advance to the di.-

'No child left behind' 
works op Monday 

On ~londay. Oct. 6. a work
:hop for familtes dnd profe. sion
al: will be held trom 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Dr. 'ancy Wil on will he 
the f atured peaker. 

\Vii on. who i · affiliated with 
the DeJa\ arc Department of 
l:'..du ation. will pre ent ·· ·o 
( htld Let Behind." 

The \ hop i p n ored 
b tht: Par nt lnform,ttion ( enter 
)f Ddd are. Info 111at1 n ab ut 
eder a! le£i I. ti >11 dt.: i_ned to 

unpro l: ~ tudcnt ach1 ment 
ill b the topic f her talk at the 

· KHk o J Lil rary. 6000 
Kirk\\< ay. Free. 

To regt ter, utll 66-0 1..":" 2. 

trict competition. and tho ·e win
ner \\ill compete at the tate 
level. The tate winner will earn a 
S 1,000 national scholar hip and a 
four-day trip to the nation· 
Capital. Th y will then compete 
with other tate winners for the 

25.000 top award. 
Student can compete by writ

ing and recording a three-to-five 

minute audio/es. ay entitled ''l\Iy 
Commitment to America· 
Future." 

To ubmit a recording to Po t 
475. contact the Voice of 
Democracy Chairman Frank J. 
0 borne at 302-36 -7555 or 
write to Po t 475 at 100 Veterans 
Ln .. Newark, DE. 19711. 

RESTAURANT AND BANQUET FACiliTIES 

$5.95 EXPRESS 
BENTlEYS lUNCH SPEC/IllS 
MON-SAT I 1:30AM- 3PM 
410-398-3252 I FAX 410-620-0367 
www-. bentleysrestaurant. cc 
902 E. Pulaski Hw)'. 
Elkton~ MD 21921 -

1. SOUP AND SALAD 
-House salad with your choice of cup of soup. 

2. B.L.T. SANDWICH AND SOUP OF THE DAY 
-Select crab soup- $1.00 additional. 

3. 1/2 CIDCKEN SALAD SANDWICH & SOUP OF THE DAY 
-Select crab soup $1.00 additional 

4. CIDCKEN CAESAR SALAD WRAP 
-Warm chicken caesar salad wrapped in a sundried tomato tortilla. 

s. TUNA FISH IN A PITA POCKET 
-Freshly made tuna fish stuffed in pita bread with 
shredded lettuce and chopped tomato. 

6. CA 0 REUBEN 

-A new favorite! 

. B CHICKEN AND B.L.T. 
-BBQ Chicken B.LT. and cheddar in a tortilla wrap. 

9. CIHCKE SALAD 5 ND CH 
-Fresh made chicken salad on our cho1ce of bread. 

YOUR CHOICE OF ICED TEA OR lEMONADE.' 
All sandwiches served with potato chips or substitute fries 

for $1..00 Ask your server for this Evenings Specials 

HRs: Mo .·THURS. 11 :30AM -11PM, FRI. & SAT 11 :30AM • 2AM, SuN: 10AM- 10PM 
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sabel clean-up tallies $119,0 0 to da 
By DARREL W. COLE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

THE city of Newark's cost~ 
to battle and recover from 
Hurricane habel i e timat

ed at $119.000 so far. according 
to A i tant City Admini trator 
Carol Houck. 

The majority of tho e co t 
come from employee overtime. 
including a many a~ 13 city elec
trical workers working 29 hours 
-.traight during the hurricane's 
peak. 

The city experienced little 
damage to property and facilitic . 
said Houck. but even 'iO worker-; 
are continuing to clean up into 
this wc~.:k from the strong winds 
brought in by the h{Jrricane 
between Sept. 18 and 19. 

Houck aid the figure could 
rise as more information 
emerge , and a city employees 
continue to work on the clean up. 

The Federal Emergency 
1\lanagement Agency announced 
last week that federal disa ter 
fund . are available for Delaware, 
and Houck hope to recoup up to 
the allowable 75 percent of eligi
ble co t . 

During la t winter' now 
storm, the ctty wa able to recoup 
about 36,000 from the federal 
government, Houck ·aid. 

·Meanwhile, the clean up of 
park i expected to take up to a 

month. aid parks director 
Charlie Emerson. All the parks 
are open, while playground . ball 
field · and tenni courts are 
u~able. although some open 
space have limb · down. 

Emerson <;aid park u. er 
should al o be aware of downed 
limbs or trees on some trails. 

The only park with orne 
re tricted acces is Coleman Park 
off Valley Road. 

A section of trail is blocked off 
with ) ell ow tape due to the dan
ger of loose tree limb falling and 
another area of the park is also 
restricted. 

Emer on a1d the majority of 
clean up in the park i clearing 
out downed tree , . 

He e timate that several 
dozen were toppled by the hurri
cane· wind and it" possible the 
city may have to hire outside 
worker to take down orne tree . 

The impact of the· clean up 
won't be felt by residents, but the 

I •dd• 

,' ~!;;::~e\\\.a~t.\c Coupon! 
3 sheets from $25 95 
one pose only 1 

Portraits must be of same pose. Limit: one special per customer. 
Present coupon at sitting. Expires 10/ 22/ 03 Source Code: NPBOO 

L-----------------~ 

Located inside 

BABIESJI~US 
The Baby Superstore· 

1317 New Churchmans Rd. 
Newark 

302-455-0142 

America's Favorite Children's Portrait Studio 

extra work mean e eral park
related project are being put on 
hold, including: 

• New play equipment 
in tailed at Rahway, Fairfield and 
Folk. 

• Traffic i land redesign and 
landscaping near the Deer Park 
Inn on Main Street. 

• A new irrigation y ·tern for 
everal traffic i land in the city. 

• Railroad hit hard 
The Wilmington & We tern 

Railroad has e timated its dam
age at $5 million. 

About 70 percent of it 10.2 
mile of track arc washed away 
or unu able. while ..,ix wooden 
tre ·tle were \\. iped out. 

But la. t week the non-profit' 
go\ eming board agreed to keep 
the operation running. aid 
Executive Direct r David 
Ludlow. 

"We are a o.,c ~ing \\here we 
are and figuring out whJt we can 
put in e;ice right awa). rcgard
le . of ho\\. limited we are." 
Ludlow smd. ··we're looking at 
. ources of funding from pri~ate 
foundations, our donor and new 
. ources too. 'l'le are extremely 
fortunate that we have a group of 

olunteers and upporter that 
bleed thi organization." 

He aid if pos ible the rail
road could have an engine in u e 
on a limited track in time for 
Halloween. After that the organi
zation will try to offer . orne pr -
gram , hut extended train ride: 
won't be po sible, Ludlow. aid. 

The railroad uffered wor c 
damage from Isabel than from 
Hurricane Floyd in 1999. Ludlow 
:aid after Floyd it took 13 months 
to get the railroad fully opera
tional. 

"I don't expect u: to h ready 
in that amount of time thi. time," 
Ludlow . aid. 

Alcohol viola io fines r·se 
as ·council okays s rcha 
By DARREL W. COLE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Anew charge tacked on to 
alcohol-related criminal 
and traffic offen es mean 

violator within Newark city 
boundarie. will help for the city' 
alcohol enforcement efforts. 

Violator will pay 10 percent 
of the total fine on nine different 
alcohol-related violation . For 
in tance, on a violation of under
age entry into a bar the maximum 
fine of $500 would mean the vio
lator would pay $50 extra, while 
an alcohol-related reckle driv
ing offen. e with a maximum fine 
o($300 mean $30 extra. 

The ca ·e are heard by the 
Aldem1an and the fine are levied 
only after a plea or conviction . 
However, ac ording to the ordi
nance pa ed unanirnou ly Sept. 
22 by the Newark City CounciL 
even if a fine i u pended in 
whole or part, the penalty a ·e: -

ABErlER 
NEWARK AWARD 
Casho Mill Road homeowners 
Raymond and Arlene Higgins 
were awarded a "Better Newark 
Award " for the appearance and 
upkeep of their home. 
The city of Newark's 
Conservation Advisory 
Commission periodically gives 
out the awards and the Higgins' 
were honored for the outside 
improvements they made to their 
property, including landscaping 
and a new brick walkway. 
The commission established the 
award 19 years ago to recognize 
property owners of homes and 
businesses who improve the 
structure 's appearance. The 
award has been expanded to 

, . • 10% added to alcohol~ 
· · related fines · - : 

. • .Surcharge goes to. fund . , 
. city's alcohol law . 

enforcement 

• Gity stills seeks $24,000 
· in funding 

ment hall not be ..,u ·pended. 
The additional urcharge 

mean an extra $20.000 a year for 
the city' . Alcohol Beverage 
Control program. 

The ABC program budget i 
about 210.000. including about 

170.000 in cost for police 
enforcement. A ..,ide from the new 
urcharge, the program i.., paid for 

through alcohol-related bu~ine ~ 
Iicen e fee ( 9 ,000) rental per
mit· for fraternities and sororitie 
( $12,900) and apartment permits 
($50,000). 

The city i ·till looking for 
way to make up for an expected 

include properties that are 
upgraded to be more environ
mentally friendly by conserving 
energy or water. The award win
ner receives a photograph of 
their property and a proclama
tion by the mayor. A photograph 

deficit of between 
2 .000. 

Citv officials had onsidded 
etting a 15 to 20 percent ur

ch.u·ge hut city , tt rik)' \\ere 
concerned about hci11g incon:-i -
tent \Vith similar fee.., ._et in other 
jun..,dictwn::-.. 

Cit\ hnance Director Gcor!:!c 
arris ·ha suggested the cit) co'O

. idcr re\ IC\\ ing the LUITCI1t .. In

gle-family rental pcnnit fee" to 
make up the expected deficit. 
Sarri -.aid the la t mcrea:c in 
tho~e fee came in 1997 and arc 
partl) ha. ed on the co:t of police 
..,er\'ICCS. 

Sarri md orne of the e pect
cd h rtfall in re\enuc.., for the 
ABC program \\ere a re ult c f 
lower than expected earnings 
from bu. ine'i liccn'>e fee . He 
said that orne of the ],ugcr estah
li shmcnt went out of ... hu inc. :
after the initial revenue c. ttmatc 
\\ere figured. and that "a few of 
the fraternal lodge will report 
that they erv no alcohol. .. 

of the home is also displayed in 
the lobby of City Hall. To nomi
nate a property within city limits, 
contact Patricia Bodley at 366-
7070. Nomination forms are also 
available at city offices , 220 
Elkton Road . 
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NEwARK Posr · ·:· PEOPLENEWS . 

uke 
• rece1ves 

.D. 
N EWARK rc ·ident Duane 

Duke received hL· M.D. 
degree from Thomas 

Jeffer..,on l\1edical Collc~e in 
June. ... 

R cently commi ioned a ap
tain in the United State. Arm). he 
ha. begun a .... urgical rc idency at 
Walter Reed Armv Medical 
Center in Wa hingtor1. D.C. 

A 1993 graduate of Christiana 
High cho~L Duke recei\ed his 
bache! r· degree in Civil 
Engineering in 1997 from th 
Univer:ity of Delaware. 
Follo\J ing graduation. he . crved 
in the P~a~e Corp in Guinea. 
We ·t Africa teaching high school 
math and public health eminar 
fonn 1 997 to 1 999. 

He i the on of Dr. and Mr . 
J die Duke of Newark. 

Gaines earns 
bachelor's degree 

ewark re ident Mikeal 
Gaines earned a bachelor of ci
en e degree from the College of 

ngineering at orthea tern 
ni er ity at the Fleet Center in 

Bo ton during the June com-
mencem nt. 

Martone crowned 
Bear re i-

dent Angela 
Martone wa 
crowned the 
"Overall 
Winner·· at the 
All American 
Beauty Pageant 
in Baltimore, 
Maryland. 
Along with 
wining the 
o erall compe- Martone 
tition in the 6 
to 9 age group. he al o won 
"Mo t Photogenic." .. Be t 
Per onality" and fir t runner up 
in "Modeling.'' 

Anoela i 5 year old. She 
attend Caravel A ademy in 
Bear. She i the daughter of Tom 
and Cindy. She competed in th 

ational Pageant in ew York in 
Augu t. 

McKee takes second 
in writing contest 

ewark native and Drexel 
niver it; grant writer Dierdre 

McKee took . econd place rn the 
international 
\Vomen·~ 

World writing 
conte · t 
.. Vv-omen' · 
Voices in War 
Zone~.;··. Her 
winning es ay 
addre · e her 
experience as a 
victim of 
dome-,tic vio-
lence. McKee 

A member 
of the Colonial 
Writer ' Guild. McKee· writing 
ha been published in se\eral 
publication-, including 
Rattapallax. t n: by : ix. Dot Dot 
Dot, the Dre ·el Online Journal 
and Tiny Lights. She ene. on 
the board. of Women's Anti
Violence Education and the 
Dela~are Valley Council of 
American Youth Ho tel . 

McKee i a graduate of the 
Univer ity of Delaware and 
received a master' degree in lin
gui tic from Temple Univer ity. 

Brodzinski completing 
internship at WHYY· TV 

ewark native, Nick 
Brodzinski. i currently complet
ing an intern hip in the new 
department of WHYY-TV in 
Wilmington. 

Brodzin ki help to create 
new torie by writing. filing, 
researching information and 
locating footage. 

BrodL.in ki. a tudent at 
Wilmington College, hope to 
pur ue a career in tele i ion pro
duction. 

Heyne wins third prize 
in beef cookoff 

Newark re ident. Melanie 
Reyne, recently won third prize 
and a gift certificate for $ 100 
from Haa ' Family Butcher 
Shop in Dover at the Delaware 
Beef Cookoff which wa held at 
the Delaware State Fair. 

Reyne won third for her "Big 
Sky Chili'', which wa prepared 
with cubed beef, red kinned 
potato , chili pepper and dark 
beer. 

Fraternity participates . 
In June, Omega P i Phi 

Sorenson appointed Fraternity honored one of it 

I 
member , Dr. Charles R. Drew. 

Th Ea tern Reoional . . 
0

. Dr. Drew 1 recogruzed a on\,. 
Conference of the Council of f th. 

0
· • · · bl d 

S G h d o IS na on pwneer m oo 
tate ovemment a announce 11 t. D · h' e earch 

S S l . S co ec 10n. unng 1 r 
that tate en. 1_ane orenson he di covered that pla rna the 
ha. . been ap~omted to it liquid portion of blood that doe 
C~Immal Ju tice Board of not contain cell , could be dried 
Director · . and tored for an extended period 

Member of thi body include of time without deteriorating. 
legi lative leader . tate correc- Thi di covery played a major 
tion director , juvenile ju tice role in aving live during World 
policy maker . leading judge , War II. 
pro ecutor , and other form of 
the ten northea ·tern tat s. During the drive, 11 member 

of the local alumni chapter of 

Omega P i Phi Fraternity and 
their familie came to donate 
blood at the Blood Bank of 
Delaware/Ea tern Shore of 
Chri tiana Center. 

Gregg selected 
Newark re ident. Devon 

Gregg, 13, ha been elected to 
repre ent Delaware at the 2003 
Mi American Preteen Pageant. 

A the Delaware Preteen, 
Devon will be attending the 

ational Pageant for her age 
group in Florida and Di ney 
World during the week of 
Thank giving. She will compete 
for the National Pageant title of 
Mis. American Preteen and more 
than $25,000 in ca h award , 
pri?e and holar hip ' . Gregg i 
the daughter of Richard and Lori 
Gregg of ewark. 

By DARREL W. COLE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

THE expected la. t reunion of World 
War II Yeteran \vho ·en ed on the 
De ·troyer U.S.S. Clark will be held 

thi. week in Newark. 
Of a crew of 400, les · than 25 are alive. 

Only 17 are expected at the reunion, which 
will take place Oct. 6-9. The \ eteran. will 
be ight eeing in Philadelphia and 
Delaware. and the week will end with a 
banquet at the Blue and Club on the 
Univer ity of Delaware campu ·. 

They are taying at the HO\\ard John on 
motel on Route 896. 

·'We've had l3 of the e reunion . . and 
we've had them all over the country:· said 
Bill Rei acher of New Jersey. who. e daugh
ter live in the Newark area. ·we decided 
la t year that it would be our la t becau e 
there's ju t not a lot of u able to do thi 
anymore." 

At la t year' reunion the veteran decid
ed to have the event in Delaware in honor of 
veteran Robert Phillip , a Newark re ident, 
whose daughter Linda Bank and other fam
ily member are helping organize thi year' 
event. 
- Banks aid he' helping organize the 

event becau e he ha grown clo e to all her 
father's veteran buddies. 

"'They are just a great group .. she said. . 
The U.S.S. Clark wa an important part 

of the naval effort during World War II, 
escorting convoys to Pearl Harbor, taking up 
submarine patrol in Pago Pago Samoa and 
joining a carrier task force for air raid on 

· New Guinea. The hip conducted countle 
... .,.,,:;.· .. ,·~"· other escort and patrol from New Zealand 

to San Francisco. and was decornmi sioned 
in October 1945 at Philadelphia. 

'The ship wa great," Reisacher . aid. 
''We went all over the ocean- in it." 

But Rei acher said each year bring the 
death of more shipmate . Earlier thi year, 
reunion organizers ent letters to the veter
ans infom:Ling them of the event de-tail ~ and 
that 'a few more of your shipmates have 
passed on.'' The list included five name~. 

Zhao graduates 
ewark re ident Jihong Zhao 

recently graduated from Pace 
Univer ity. 

Moller graduates 
Newark re ident. Cl ifford 

Julliard Moller, ha recently 
graduated from the Univer ity of 
Nebra ka-Lincoln with a rna ter 
of community and regional plan
ning degree 

Boy Scout council 
elects officers 

The D 1-Mar-Va Council Inc. 
Boy Scout of America ha · elect
ed th following for it 2003-
2004 officer : R~ Bruce Swayze, 

ice pr ident of Weymouth & 

Smith wa lected a council 
pre ident: David R. Short, 

ewark, wa elected council 
commi ioner; Byron Y. Sellers 
Jr. ice pre ident/development 
and plan ; Daniel J. Protokowicz, 
council trea urer; Frances M. 
West. vi e pre ident/human 
re our e : BiU R. Bolton, vice 
pre ident/district operation 

SA, all of Wilmington; Bruce 
Simmons vice pre ident/mem
ber hip relation hip . Elkton 
Md.; Ray Appler, vice pre i
dent/program, Ea ton Md.; 
Finith E. Jernigan vi e pre i
dent/di trict operation SSA, 

ali bury. Md. · and Harlan Tull , 
immediate pa t council cornmi -
ioner, Do er. 

• Military news, page 29. 
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Newark, 
St. Mark's 
headed 
back to top 
By MARTY VAlANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

If you thought that last 
year' ''down" year for 
the Newark football and 

t. Mark· occer programs 
were the tart of a trend, 
you thought wrong. 

If pretty hard to call 
getting beat in the tate 
ernifinal a down ea on. 

but uch i life when 
you've won 
ix traight 
tate occer 

titles. A 6-4 
ea on i 

one that 
mot high 
chool pro

gram in 
thi tate 
would ign 

Valania 

up for right now. However 
6-4 for the five-time 
defending tate champion 
Yellowjacket eems a lit
tle bit off to orne people. 

It' no lock that either 
team will be winning 
another tate title thi year. 
But it' al o evident that 
both team are more than 
competitive. 

Blue ens move up to 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY SCOTI MCALLISTER 

Delaware quarterback Andy Hall rushed for 159 yards in the Hens' win over Hofstra. Hall was named 
Atlantic-1 0 Offensive Player of the Week for his effort. 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 

0.4 
UD tops Hofstra 
in first road game 
By MARTY VAlANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WR ITER 

Delaware piled up 302 yard 
ru bing, including a pair of 
touchdown run · by quart "rback 
Andy Hall, a the Fightin' Blue 
Hen moved to 4-0 with a 2-+-1-+ 
win o er Hof-tra in Atlantic 10 
Fo tball Conference action 

aturday afternoon at huan 
Stadium. 

Delawar ·.., -+-0 tart L iL fir t 
ince the 2000 ea:on and ju t 

the fifth since 19 6. ln the pre\ l
ou four ince 19 6. the Blue 
Hen ha e qualified for the 
NCAA 1-AA playoff ach of 
tho e four ear . Hot tra ,.., 0-5 
tart i it. wor t ince 1969. 

HalL . econd ·coring run, an 
5-yard 'Camper. came ~:ith l :29 

left in the third quarter and gave 
Delawar a comfortable 10-point 
lead. It al o put Hall over 1 0 
yard for the day. The Cheraw, 
S.C. native. who came into the 
game a th No.3 rated pa ' ' er in 
all of CAA 1-AA, ru hed 1-+ 
time for a care r-high 159 
yard . It wa the econd-highe t 
ingle-gam ru bing total by a 

UD quarterback, falling hort of 
Bill Yergantino' 175 yard 
again t Connecticut in 199 . The 

5-yard run b Hall wa the 
Ionge t by a Blu Hen quart r
back and the fifth long t run in 

See HENS, 19 .... 

The enior laden St. 
Mark' occer quad ha 
won it fir t ix game of 
the eason and ha been 
impre ive in doing o. 

Newark tops Delccistle to stay unbeate 
Coach Tom DeMattei 

like his quad' work 
ethic and chemi try. There 
are still big matches in 
front of the Spartan -
namely with A.I. DuPont 
and Salesianum. Tho e 
will go a long way in 
telling who will be favorite 
come state tournament 
time. It hard to imagine, 
though, that the Spartans 
won t be in the mix. 

Like the Spartans, the 
Newark football team is 
off to a great start this sea
son. 

The Jackets, in fact, 

See POST GAME, 20 ~ 

Jackets move to 
3-0 with 36-6 win 
By JOE BACKER 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

"Let's j u t try to get better 
every week," aid Newark head 
coach Butch Simp on following 
the Yellowjacket methodical 
36-6 Flight A victory over 
Delcastle Saturday morning in 
the conference opener for both 
school . 

Simpson said he' plea ed the 
team i now 3-0 on the season, 
however, "We need to get better 
that was our theme corning into 
today' game. But we're till 

bowing ign of being a team 
that, at time , i n't where it need 
to be ' he aid. 

The Jacket u ed a trong run
ning game throughout the day, 
featming a handful of quick and 
crafty running back including 
enior Brennan McKone and 

Howard Rice, junior Sam Cotton, 
and ophomore Stephen 
William . Senior Dan Perkin 
had another fine outing, throwing 
three TD pa e and continued 
hi teady progre at the quarter
back po ition. 

Simp on aid Perkin i 
becoming a good field general. 

"I feel very comfortable with 
Dan at quarterback right now, it' 
a matter of accuracy and he' 
making better deci ion . It' not 

an ea y po ition to play," he aid. 
Newark cored twice in the 

fir t quarter. Perkin found 
receiver Jon Lanouette for an 
eight-yard touchdown reception 
to cap a ix-play, 38-yard drive at 
5:52 of the quarter. Lanouette 
al o caught a pa ~ for the two
point PAT. The Jacket found the 
end zone again, when McKone 
rumbled in from ix yard out, 
about three minute later. 

Thi time the PAT kick wa 
blocked making the core 14--0. 

Delca tie put up it only 
point of the day when Eric 
Lowry campered 37 yard for a 
touchdown with 45 econd 
remaining in the fir t quarter. The 
extra point attempt wa no good, 

· leaving the score 14-6, with three 

quarter remaining. 
In the econd quarter. ewark 

only core came on an e citing 
two-play, 63-yard drive. Perkin 

·hit Lanouette for a 23-yard gain, 
then on the next play to ed a 40-
yard bomb to Lanouette for the 
TD. Perkin dove into the end 
zone around the left ide for a 
two-pointer. 

After C tton cored midway 
through the third quarter, Perkin 
hit Anthony DiCampli with a 12-
yard touchdown to to end the 
period and the coring. Newark' 
kicking tandem of Jen Baird and 
Jamie McMahon each added an 
extra point for the Jacket . 

Newark continue conferece 
play Friday night at home again t 
winle McKean. 
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Blue Hens hope to continue night dominance 
By MARTY VAlANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WR ITER 

Don't look now, but the 
Univer ity of Delaware football 
team i back in the top five. 

A mere 16 game. into hi 
tenure here in Newark, coach 
K.C. Keeler ha the Blue Hen 
ranked No. 4 in thi week' 

Sport Network 1-AA poll. 
The Blue Hen will try to 

tay worthy of that lofty ranking 
when they take on William & 
Mary Saturday night at 
Delaware Stadium. 

The Tribe (1-2) hould be 
well re ted after not playing its 
cheduled game with Maine la t 

week becau e of linge1ing poor 
condition cau ed by Hunicane 

I abel. 
William & Mary lo t 56-24 

to We tern Michigan in it 
opener. The Tribe came back to 
top VMI 34-24 before lo ing 
48-14 to A-10 rival 
Northea tern. 

''We were really looking for
ward to playing our first home 
game,' aid William & Mary 
coach Jim.mye Laycock. "We 

en FootbaJ , 2003 
Corey's Kids enters its third traight season this fall of taking groups of young boys and girls 
ages 13 and under to each of the 7 Delaware Football home games. Corey's Kids, founded by 

--~~ ~'11#--_.... Mike Corey, the Voice of the 
Delaware Blue Hens on the New River 

94.7, along with the University of Delaware and the area 
businesses have teamed up once again to offer various 
organizations the opportunity to take their group to see 
a Blue Hen football game, and enjoy the many different 
acthities and events planned throughout the day which 
include: 

• Transportation provided bJ• Creatiz•e Tra z•el 
• A Corey's Kid T -Sbil·tfro m New Imag e 
• A free meal at tbe Old Coun/1']' Buffet 
• Football Toss to win additional prizes 
• Food l'oucbers at tbe g ame courtesy of 

U of D Conce ssions 

If you are involved in a group or organization or know 
of a group of young boys and girls that would enjoy the 
opportunity to attend a Delaware f, tball game, please 
send your group name and contact infonnation to: 

Special Thanks to this Year 's Sponsors: 

Corey's Kids 
Email: coreyskids@aol.com 

3001 Philadelphia Pike, Claymont, DE 19703 
Phone: 302-793-4200 Ext. 304 

Fax: 302-793-4204 
For more infonnation check out our website: 
www.river94 7 .com and click on Corey's Kids 

Valentina Uquors 
430 Old Bait. Pike, Newark, DE 

302-368-3264 

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 12 PM TO 8 PM 

Prices 
not to be 
combined 
with other 
offers. 

Prices 
Good from 
10/1/03 to 
10/30/03 

Bud, Bud Light, Bud Ice 30pks ...... $14.99 Honey Brown 2/12 Btls ....... $13.99 + dep. 
Genesee 30pks ................................ $10.99 Corona 2/12 Btls ................. $20.99 + dep. 
Natural Light & Ice Suitcase .......... $8.99 Sierra Nevada 2/12 Btls ...... $19.99 + dep. 

WINE 
All Yellowtail1.5L.. ................. $8.99 CK Mondavi 1.5L. ................... $8.99 
Kendall Jackson Chard ......... $8.99 Sutter Home Varieties 1.5 ........ $7.99 
Twin Valley Riunite 1.5L.. ... ....................... $5.99 
w. Zin. & w. Merlot 1.5L ............. $3.99 Toasted Head Chard. 750 ...... $9.99 

LIOUDR 
Black Velvet 1.75 .................. $10.99 SKYY 1.75 ............................. $21.99 
Canadian Club 1.75 .............. $16.99 Smirnolf (all flavors)t.75 .... $16.99 
Seagrams V.O. 1.75 .. ............ $16.99 Popar 1.75 ............................... $9.99 
Bacardi Light & Dark 1.75 ... $15.99 Absolute 1.75 ........................ $29.99 

were di appointed, but now 
we're ready to mo e on. We 
have a very u ong te t awaiting 
u up there Saturday night." 

De pite not having cla e 
la t week the Tribe f otball 
team wa able to get orne prac
tice time in before taking the 
weekend off. 

'Jrhey've been preparing for 
u ince la t Wedne day ' 
Keeler aid. "Their game wa 
cancelled on Tue day and they 
got our film early in the week.' 
Laycock was impre ed with 
what he ha seen from the Hen . 

'The fir t thing that jump 
out at you i their quarterback 
Andy Halt" Laycock aid. "'He 
looks very comfortable. He' 
using hi athletic ability to the 
fulle t. 

"Thi i a team that play 
very hard and they've alway 
had great talent. When you have 
great players giving great effort, 
it' no urprise they're win
ning.'' 

For hi part Laycock i con
cerned with hi defen e. 
William & Mary is la t in the 
conference in pas defen e, la t 
in pa defen e efficiency la t 
in total de fen e and la t in cor
ing defen e. 

'We've struggled with the 
ground game and we' ve trug
gled through the air " the Tribe 
coach aid. "We've been hut
fling people in and out trying to 
find the right combination." 

The other side of the ball 
doesn't look like it matches up a 
whole lot better. 

The Tribe i lOth in the 
league in total off en e, 1Oth in 

SCHEDULE 

9/6 CITADEL w 41-7 

9n3 RICHMOND W 44-14 

9/20 W. CHESTER W 49-7 

9/27 at Hofstra w 24-14 

10/4 W . &MARY 7 

1on 1 at N. Hampshire 12 

1on a R. SLA D 12 

10/25 at avy 1:30 
I 

; 11!1 AINE 1 ...... 

11 at Northeastern 12:30 I 
11/15 u 1 

11/22 at Vii anova 

pa 
ing offen 'e. 

The Delaware defen e, on 
the other hand, i ranked fir t in 
coring defen e, fu t in ru hing 

defen e and third in total 
defen e. 

What William & Mary doe 
have i a good quarterback and a 
great receiver. Junior Lang 
Campbell ha done a fine job at 
quarterback and wide receiver 
Rich Mu in ki i one of the bet
ter player in the country. 

'Mu in ki i a player," 
Keeler aid. "He' a productive 
a any player in the country. 
Their quarterback doe a nice 
job with b otleg and the ' 11 
run a lot of play action.'' 
Kickoff at Delaware Stadium i 
at 7 p.m. 

Hey, Why not 
Eat a Little Fish this week! 

Also, Join Us after work for 
Great Happy Hour Deals on Shrimp 

Monday- Friday 4 to 7 pm 

57 Elkton, Rd., Newark, Delaware 19711 
302.366.8447 
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St. Mark's soccer team off to unbeaten star 
Senior leadership 
key to Spartans' 
success 
By MARTY VAlANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The t. Mark·., High occer 
team find, it elf in ;; familiar 
po. ition after one month of the 
ea\on - undefeated and playing 

well. 
The enior-dominated 

Spartan won their fir t ix game 
of the ea on and have not given 
up more than one goal in a~y of 
them. 

St. l\:lark· opened it . ea on 
with a 3-0 win over C. Milton 
Wright a .. td.) and followed that 
with a 2-l victory over local rival 

ewark. 
The Spartan then knocked off 

perennially powerful Che tnut 
Hill (Pa.) Academy 3-1 in what 

. ix ~:,traight state champion hips 
prior to Ia. t eason. ..They "re 
working very hard and playing 
\\ell a. a unit. It' , nice to ee." 

Leading the way for the 
l Spartan is senior center half 

Ryan Flanigan. who·~ ~cored 
three goal on the ea:on but. 
more importantly. ha controlled 
the midfield in every gan1e. 

"He can :core no goal and be 
the main rea. on we .;.in a game:· 
DeMattei. aid. "Thi i the fir t 
year we've been able to play him 
at hi natural position. It . hows 
what t) pe of kid he i that he ~ac
nficed him. elf for the good of the 
team the Ia. t couple of year . 
He· uch a great deci ion maker 
and good pa ·er. ·· 

The Spartan defen e ha al o 
been trong. giving up ju t three 
goal o far thi ea on. 

The enior goalkeeping tan
dem of Dan .. Mangat and Ja on 
Gilfillan ha led the way. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY MIKE BIGGS 

coach Tom DeMattei aid wa 
hi team' ' be t game of the ea-

'I don't think there' anybody 
that can match his ability in 
goal," DeMatteis aid of Mangat. 
' And with Gilfillan backing him 
up, I feel we have a great goal
keeper ituation." 

St. Mark's Ryan Flanigan chases down Newark's Doug Charles during an early season meeting. 
on." 

St. Mark' ha al o defeated 
William Penn (5-0) and St. 
Mary' Ryken, from Southern 
Maryland. 4-1. The Spartan con
tinued their winning way 
Tue day with a victory over 
Catholic rival St. Elizabeth. 

"We're playing very well," 
aid 0 Mattei , who e team won 

Mike Piecuch, a enior who 
moved to Delaware from 
Alabama la t winter, ha led the 
way offen ively for the Spartan , 
coring even goal . 

Senior Mike Nantia ha also 
cored three goal . 

Other tarter for the Spartan~ 

include Matt Netta ( enior stop
per), Patrick Bro ( enior full
back), Jarne Metecalfe (senior 
fullback), Matt Frederick ( enior 
fullback), Brian Donnelly ( enior 
forward) Dante LaPenta ( enior 
outside halfback), Andrew 
Prettyman (junior halfback) and 
Jo h Paulu (junior weeper). 

"The key for u i that we tay 
healthy,'' DeMattei aid. ''We 
are working on developing our 
depth." 

The Spartan are full of . enior 
leader hip and DeMattei feel 
thi a trong point of the team. 

'Thi i a very enjoyable 
group," the coach aid ... The e 

guy, are very hard-working and 
work well together. Again, if w 
can tay healthy, we can be com
petitive." 

The partan · will get a good 
idea of how competitive they an 
be when they take on A.I. DuPont 
Tue day night at A.I. The Tiger 
det at d St. Mark' Ia t 

Glasgow knocks off Cape ---1 St. Mark's foot all 
27-7 to stay undefeated beats Wm. enn 
By JOE BACKER 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Senior running back Barry Worthy ran for 
152 yard and two touchdown to lead 
Gla gow to a 27-7 non-conference victory 
o er Cape Henlopen Friday night. Teammate 
A. J. Willi added another 56 ru bing yard 
for the Dragon and cored a fourth-quarter 
touchdown to eal Glasgow' third win of the 
ea on. 

The Dragon fell behind 7-D very early in 
the conte t, a Cape Du tin Hobb picked 
off an errant Pete Folke pa and raced 55 
yard for the Viking only core of the 
night. A trong effort by Glasgow ' defen ive 
corp kept Cape Henlopen from mounting 
many seriou threat . 

Worthy' fu t core carne midway through 
the econd quarter, on a one-yard plunge off 
the left ide to cap a ix-play, 50-yard 
drive. He cored again on a three-yard run 
with only 19 econds remaining until half
time. 

Ryan Wallace added both extra points to 
give the Dragon a 14-7 lead at the half. 

·'I give lot of credit to my line, e pecially 
to my left tackle Brandon Reed, who played 
great tonight, and ha been tepping it up the 
past few week ," aid Worthy. The whole 
line wa giving me what I needed tonight, and 
made it real ea y for me," he aid. 

After a coreJe third quarter, Glasgow' 
Bryan Taylor cored on a five-yard run off the 
left ide giving the Dragon a two-touchdown 
lead. The drive was highlighted by a 38-yard 
pas play from FoJke to Taylor to end the 
third quarter. 

Dragon coach Mark DelPercio aid he 
wa plea ed with hi entire team' effort 
e pecially the huge front line. 

"Everyone know , if you're going to win 
football game , you have to get the job done 
up front," he aid. 'But whether you come out 
3-0 or 0-3 , your ea on begins with your 
Flight A game , " he aid. 

The undefeated Dragon are off to their 
be t tart in many year but DelPercio aid 
he wary of the rest of the chedule, includ-
ing thi week' conte t against 1-1 . 
Middletown, who lo t Friday night to Cae ar 
Rodney 21-13. 

By JOE BACKER 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

No one could blame St. 
Mark'. highly-ranked football 
team if it had come out flat and 
ru ty Saturday aftem on again t 
non-conference ri_val William 
Penn. 

After all, both team had an 
un cheduled reak la t weekend, 
thank to Hurricane I abel. 

In tead. the high-flying 
Spartan offen e picked up where 
it left off two week ago, defeat
ing the Colonial 21-7 at Bill 
Cole Stadium in New Ca tle. 

Senior quarterback Joe Wright 
had another big game for St. 
Mark' , to ing for nearly 250 
yard and two touchdown . The 
Spartan' table of running 
back , led by enior Jonathan 
Heydt' 52 yard ru hing, pu h d 
the total offen e well o er 300 
yard for the day. a ni e amount 
of yardage at any level of play. 

The Spartan were ruthle ly 
efficient on third-down conver
, ion , working the bal1 to a vari
ety of receiver and running 
back. throughout the aftem on. 

The fom1ula w'orkcd well, in 
keeping drive going, etting up 

oring opp rtunitie and con
trolling the 1 k. 

St. Mark' r d two , c nd 
quarter touchdown to build a 1-+
point halftime I ad. 

With the :core tied at 7-7. 
. enior fulback hane Malkin bur
rowed in from the one. to end a 
10-play, 80-yard dri eat th 9:06 
mark of the econd quarter. 

The Spartan added om 
in uran e point with le than a 
minute until the half. when 
Wright hooked up with He dt ~ r 
a 50-yard touchdown pa . Tim 
Smith kicked hi third PAT. 

'We wanted to pia phy ical 
with them but they won't allow 
you to do that," aid William 
Penn coach B iII Col , Jr. "Th ir 
preci ion pa ~ ing attack keep 
you on the defen e. and their run
ning attack complement their 
pa ing gam ery well,'' . aid 
Cole. 

St. Mark' truck on the third 
play from crimmage. hen 
Wright found plit end Andrew 
McKeefrey behind the Colonial 

See SPARTANS, 20 ..... 
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D volleyball team volunteers 
Member of the University of 

Delaware volleyball team took 
time out of their busy chedule 
to volunteer at the Wilmington 
Habitat for Humanity Group on 
Saturday, September 20. 

The tudent-athlete took part 
in a myriad of activitie , includ
ing staining and painting ..,everal 
fences in Downtown 
Wilmington. 

With the elunination of the 
Drexel volley ball program thi 
past spring. head coach Bonme 
Kenny viewed the opening in the 
team's sch dule a, a great way to 
gi' c back to the community. 

.. \Ve felt that this was a good 
\\a. to ·how our appreciatio~ for 
th" support our fans gi vc us and 
to demon trate ho\\ thankful we 

are to have a volleyball pro
gram:· explained Kenny. who 
won her 350th career game earli
er this . eason in a 3-0 win over 
Alcorn State at the Cornea. t 
Lobo Invitational. 

Senior Liz Ommund en 
added, "I feel fortunate to have 
had the opportunity to be a part of 
thi . It' very rewarding as a tu
dent-athlete to be able to gl\ e 
omething back to the comm'Uni

ty that gi~·c o much '>Upport to 
not just our team. but to the 
University as a whole." 

Habitat for Humanity of New 
Castle County (HfH. CC) wa · 
e:tablishcd in 1986 as an affiliate 
of habitat for Humanity 
International. Since then, they 
have built 54 homes. The group's 

Hall, Mulhern honored 
... HENS,, from 16 .. ~ . 

-chool hL torv. 
"That was- the longest run I've 

ever had." :aid Hail ... I ~av,· a 
hole and I hit it. I thought a cou
ple of time I was going to get 
caught. I thmk that mn put the 
nail in them and broke their 
baLk ... 

ln the game. Hall also went 
over 1.000 yards rushing for his 
tenure at Dela \'arc. After trans
ferring from Georgia Tech. Hall 
ru. hcd for 86: ) ani in 2002. The 
:-.enior quarterback now has 1.123 
yard" ru hing in 14 game. at 
Delaware and i · onlv the fourth 
quarterback in UD hi ·tory to mn 
for more than 1. 00 yard'> in a 
career and the 5 L t player over
all. 

He join. Rich Gannon. Bill 
Vergantino and Leo Hamlett as 
the only Delaware quarterbacks 
to ru · h for 1.000 career \ ard .. 

Running back Germame 
Bennett abo "ent over the 100-
yard mark for the third time in 
f ur game~ . Bennett, who ru hed 
for 71 yard la t week in ju t 2-
1/2 quarter of action again ·t 
\Ve t Che ter, ran for 124 yard 
on 25 carrie on aturday. The 
enior from Clinton, Md. now 

ha" -+25 yard m hing through 
the fir ·t four game of the season. 

"\\'hen \'~U lo e the turnO\ cr 
ration : -0 ~md ha \ e 1 0 penal ties 
and :till come out\\ 1th a win. it\ 
atisfying:· aid Delaware coach 

K.C. Keeler. ··w e didn't pan ic 
when th ing tarting going their 
way. We came out and did all the 
thing I wa looking for but we 
lo tour football awarene . But I 
liked how we battled back. It wa 
a road win in the Atlantic-10. It 
wa pretty ati fying." 

Players of the week 
Quarterback Andy Hall wa 

named the Atlantic-tO Offen ive 
Player of the ¥leek for hi per
formance while ophomore line-

backer John I\1ulhem wa the 
conference· Defensive Pht} er of 
the \Veek. 

:\1ulhern had nine tackle~. 
including six solo. a c;;ack and 
broke up two pas ... e .... 

No. 4 in the nation 
The Hens win over Hof tra 

\ aulted them to No. -+ in The 
Sports Network poll thi week -
oe. ·· pot behind Atlantic- I 0 rival 
Villanova. \\ho actually got 12 
fir t place \ otes after its convinc
ing 28-7 'ictory over previou 
No. 4 Northeastern. 

~1assachu ett is ranked No. 9 
and • · ortheastern dropped to o. 
10. Maine i. ranked No. 23. 

5-0 starts 
The Hen-. will be hooting for 

their 13th 5-0 . tart in school hi -
tor). In each of tho e year 
except 1906 and 19-+2 they have 
advanced to the post- ea on or 
been declared wire ervice 
national champion .. Po t- ea. on 
opportunitie · were not available 
in 1906 and 1942. 

Night success 
Saturday night will mark the 

13th game Delaware ha played 
under the lights at D elaware 
Stadmm. The Hen. own a near
pertect 11-1 record in the pre\ i
ou 12. 

"l love night game :· Keeler 
aid . ··I like it w hen vi iting 

team have to . it around in the 
hotel and wait all day. I know that 
make it hard.'' 

Hens lead series 
Delaware hold a 15-11 

advantage over William & Mary 
in the career erie . 

The Tribe, though ha won 
th la t two game . Delaware fell 
21-17 two year ago in Newark. 
and William & Mary won a 45-
42 thriller la t year in 
William burg. 

mi ... ion i to build atTonlable 
hou .. ing at no-profit through a 
combination of volunteer labor. 
',' we at equity.· and no-interest 
mortgages. They act in partner
ship with the local community a, 
a diver. e group. including indi
viduab. partner familie , faith 
group . civic organization . and 
bu ines e . 

''\\e were thrilled that coach 
Kenny and her tudents contacted 
u about volunteering." said 
Volunteer Coordinator Jennifer 
Andrews-Weckerly. --·we have 
had many tudents from the 
University come and help out. 
but its the flr t time in my three 
year here that we've had an ath
letic team volunteer. \Ve hope 
this i · the tart of a long-standing 
tradition \vith the University of 
Delaware and its athletic.., depart
ment." 

The team plan to remain 
active in Habitat for Humanity at 
the conclusion of the ea on and 
expect.., to have a hand in helping 
build a hou. e m the c;;pring. 

Members of the Univers ity of Delaware volleyball team worked in 
Wilmington one weekend last month with the Habitat for Humanity. 
The team members painted several fences. 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Cal l 737-0724 

'WE OFFER MORE THAN A CREMATORY. .. " 

((We offer peace of mind)) 

peaker: Bob Foard 
licen ed Funeral 
Director/Preneed Counselor 

In order to better inform families of our en ice and an~\Yer any 
questions they have regardmg cremation, we are ho~'ting a free 
cremation infonnation eminar and tour of our facilities. Familie.: 
desetve to get their questions atlS\\·ered and w1derstand all of rl1e 
options available when choosing cremation. 

FREE SEMINAR 
Join our hort infonnational pre entation and 

inspect our facility. Light refre hments will be available. 
Date: Sunday, October 19th, 2:00P.M. 

Location: 111 S. Queen St. • Rising Sun MD 
RSVP by Friday, October 1 th • ~10-658-6030 

All cremations are supenised by our nationally certified ~ taff to en ure that each ~ tep is handled 
in a dignified and professional matmer. Please don't miss this opportunity to learn more. 

111 . Q ueen St 
Rism o Sun , MD 

PO. Box 24 

RT. Foard 
Funeral Home, P.A 

31 George t. 

Chc apeake Cuy, 10 
P . Box 2 7 

410-658-6030 410-885-5916 
©2003 MKJ Marketing 

RT. Foard 
& Jones, Inc. 

Funeral Directo nd Crematory 

122 W 1ain t. 

ewark, DE 

302-731-4627 
~'vw. rtfoard.com 

-
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Socceroos offered 
Newark Park and Rec i 

accepting regi tration for their 
Socceroo , age 3-6, every 
Saturday from Jan. 24, through 
·March 6, at the We t Park 
Elementary School. Cia e for 
3-4 year-old will run from 1 to 
1:45 p.m. and 5 - 6 year-old 
from 2 to 2:45 p.m. Fee is $21 
resident /$26 non-re ident . 

LoCAL SPORTI ANNOUNCEMENTS 
e both open to per ·on and 
over. Strength Training i · held 
Tue da , ept. _3_ to ov. 11, 
from 6:45 to 7:4- p.m. at th~:; 

Information and regi tration. 
366-7060, 366-7033, ext. 200, 
after 5 p.m. and on we kend . or 
at parksrec@newark.de.u . 

Co-Ree Volleyball 
offered 
~ ewark Park.~ and Rec i 

acceptmg regi tration for their 
Co-Ree Volleyball pick-up game 
at \Ve, t Park Elementary School 
from 8-9:30 p.m. every Tue day 
and Thur ·day from ept. 23. 
throueh Oct. 30. Advanced reeis
tratio~ required. Fcc i.· S25 r~. i
dcnts/ 30 non-residents. 

lnfom1ation and n:gistration, 
366-7060, 366-7033. ext. 200. 
after 5 p.m. and on \Veckends. or 
at parksrec@ newark.de.u ·_ 

Pint Size Basketball 
offered 

1 1ewark Parks and Rec is 
accepting regi. trat10n for their 
Pint Size Basketball for kids age 
4-7, that will run very Saturday 

from Jan. 3, to March 6, at We t 
Park Elementary School. Cia e 
for 4-5 year-old will run from I J 
to 11:45 a.m. and 12 to 12:45 
p.m.; 6 -7 year-old from 9 to 
9:45 a.m. and 1 0-l 0:45 a.m. 

Fee i $31 re ident I $36 non
re ident . 

Informatio:1 and regi tration. 
366-7060, 366-7033, ext. 200. 
after 5 p.m. and on weekend . or 
at park rec@newark.de.u . 

Winter Volleyball 
League starting 

. ewark Parks and Rec is 
accepting registration for their 
adult winter volleyball league. 
The le1gue will begin the week of 
Oct. 20: and end i~ March. play
ing 12 matches. Last year's t~ams 
will b~ given priority. 

Information and registration. 
366-7060, 366-7033. ext. 200. 
after 5 p.m. and on weekend\, or 
at parksrec@newark.de.us. 

Newark Basketball in 
Action offered 

Newark Park and Rec is 
accepting regi tration for their 
two . ewark. Basketball in Action 
ses ion : the fir t begin on Jan. 

5, through March 17, with game 
held every Monday and 
Wedne day from 8 to 9:30p.m. at 
West Park Elementary School; 
the econd begin on Jan. 11, 
through March 28. with game on 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to noon at 
Pear. on Hall. Team are formed 
daily for informal game_ . 
Participant may register 111 

advance. Fee i 33 re ident /$38 
non-resident for 
Monday/Wedne day e . ion and 
$30 re ident /$35 non-resident 
for Sunday e. ion. 

Information and regi tration, 
366-7060, 366-7033, ext. 200. 

, after 5 p.m. and on week-
end.. or at 
parksrec @newark.de.us. 

Youth Basketball 
offered 

NeVvark Park.s and Rec is 
accept1t1g registration for their 
bask.etball le~gues for boy and 
girh ages -9. 1 O-Il, 12-14 and 
15-18. Practice begin in 
No\ember with games beginning 
in early December. 

F es are $42 for 8-9 year-old 
re ident /$47 non-residents; $49 
for 10-11 years-old resident ·/$54 
non-re ident ; $54 for 12-1 year 
old resident I $59 non-re idenb. 

Glasgow to face Middletown in big Friday game 
~POST GAME, from 16 

have had t\\o better than average 
win. over Dover and Caesar .... 
Rodney. either of tho"e team 
ha_ another lo and the Rider , 
just la ·t week. beat highly touted 
Middletown. 

Coach Butch Simp on. like 

,200 Sq. Ft. 
ehouse Units 
Fr 

DeMatteis, likes the way hi: 
team h<ts Vv or ked and the pa~sion 
it plays with. 

Is either team the dominant 
force when it wa in the middle 
of the incredible tate champi
on ·hip mn ·? 'o. But they are 
both well-coached team that are 
getting a lot out of their talent. 

Big game 
r m not sure there i~ a bigger 

high school football game thi 
week than the Middletown
Gla gow game. 

The Dragons are 3-0 and 
poi ed to prove they belong with 
the big boys of Flight A. 
Certainly, Middletown will give 
Gla. gow an opportunity to hO\-V 
what it ha . 

Throw in all the tie to 
Middletown that Gla gow coach 
Mark DelPercio has and this all 
the making of a great one. 

Your Farm for 

1~ 1~MILB.HARDScom 

3 

-Pick Apples 
ed & Golden Delicious 
. 4 & 1 Oant-!Jpnl 

Soft-Serve Ice Cream 
Mon-Sat 12pm-7 pm 

Sun 12pm-4pm 

0 AD F ES E 

Market Hours 
Monday- Saturday 

9am -7pm 
Sunday 10am-4pm 

October4&5 
Orchard 

Gran Show Wee e 

Pro f of age required. 
For more information/regi tra

tion, call 366-7060, 366-7033, 
ext. 200, after 5 p.m. and on 
weekend , or at 
park rec@newark.de.u 

Horseshoe Tournament 
scheduled 

ewark Park and Rec i ho t
ing a hor e hoe tournament on 
Saturday, Oct. 4, at 10 a.m. at 
Dickey Park. Award will be pre-
ented to the top three fi ni her . 

Fee i $8 re ident /$11 non-re\i
dents. Rain date is Oct. 5. 

For more infom1ation/regi 'tra
tion. call 366-7060, 366_::--7033, 
ext. 200. after 5 p.m. and on 
weekend , or at 
parksrec@ newark. de. u:. 

Adult Fitness Classes 
offered 

Newark Park and Rec i 
accepting: regi trat1on for their 
Strength ._Trai~ing and Yoga cla ~-

ewark enior Center. Fee i 35 
re ident I 40 non-rc. id nt . 

Yoga 1 held W dne day\, 
ept. 24, to ov. 19, fr m 7- :_ 0 

p.m. at the Newark enior Center 
or Frida , ept. 19, to 1 O\. 1-+. 
at the George Wit on Communit 
Center frm;; 9 to 10:3 a.m. Fee 
i 55 re~ident I 60 non-re i
dent . 

For more information/regi tra
tion, call 366-7060. 366~7033. 
ext. 200, after 5 p.m. and on 
weekend , or at 
park. rec a ne\\ ark.dc.u . 

Kids Kalisthenics 
offered 

1 rewark Park. . and Rec i. 
acceptmg rcgi. tration for their 
Kids Kali thcnics cia.·. for ·outh 
ages 8-1 2 on W~.:dne da). , . s~ pt. 
24. to Nov. 19, from 6 to 6:45 
p.m. at the 1 rl'wark Senior 
Ccnt~.:r. Fcc i. 51 residents/ 56 
non-re~idents. 

For infonnation/n::ei tration. 
call 366-7060. ~ 

Passing game lifts 
Spartans to win over WP 
~ SPARTANS, from 18 

defen e for a 50 yard TO 
bomb. Smith upplied the extra 
point for the 7-0 lead. 

William Penn' first drive was 
tailed by a Spartan interception. 

But on the Coloniab' econd po.-
e ion, enior running ba k 

Jeremiah Guy broke everal tack
le and raced 55 yards for the 
team only core of the 
day. Ste e Alexander kicked th 
PAT. 

Penn had another scoring 
opportunity at the end of the fir:t 
quarter. but Alexander's try for a 
32-yard field goal wa. wide left. 

Spartan offensi\ e coordinator 
John \ iL on, who· , a former 
ColoniaL said he felt the team 
could succe stu11 ' throw on 

Penn. 
··v..;e u ·ed a lot of our regular 

offen. e. but with Joey (\Vright) 
and all of our receiver.. we want
ed to get the ball m the air early:· 
he . aid. 

Wihon said the early points 
gave his often .... e lots of confi
dence against the team that beat 
St. Mark's in the title eame la t 
December. Wil n al o~ . aid the 
improved pia) of the }Oung 
offen i\e line \\as one of the 
ke) · to the victory. 

~ext week. 3--0 t ~lark's 
ho. t Dover at the . cht>ol' · Pike 
Creek campu - aturda~ after
noon. The . enat r arc 2-L 
aftt:::r dcfcatine Lak' Fore t 20-6. 
The 0-2 ( lo ... nial look f r th~.:1r 
fir. t win ot the ca n thi v. l'ek
end agam'\t Flight A nval 
Oelca tie. 

Ex-U.S. Custo111 
At: STATE GOVERNMENT FACILITY- ELKTON, MD 

Case No: 1997·5401-000072 , Case No: 1997-4501-000127 

SEALED BALES CERTIFIED AS: 

HAND MAD 
PERSI 

SHIPMENT RELEASED TO JOIN OTHER ROLLS OF AUTHENTIC, 
PERSIAN. CAUCASIAN & TURKISH CARPETS & RU NERS 
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BIZ BRIEFS 
Honors leaders 

Prudential Fo: & RoaLh 
Realtor. . alute. the following 
sale· as oLiate: of tht: Bear otfic~ 
for h~.!ing the office leaders for 
the m )~th: Karen Fuelling. 
reCiptent of the ale 
Perfom1ance Award for 2 2. ha 
been recognized for Li ·ting : 
Cynthia Shareef. a Pre idcnt' 
Cird Award v.inner for 2002, 
ha b en recognized for Volume 
and Unit . 

Tutor Time expanding 
Gordon and Deanna Speir, the 

ha been reLognizcd for Volume 
and nit. 

Staff recognized 
At the annual Physician 

Office Appreciati n Dinner at the 
DuPont Country Club. the office 
taff of Dr. John E. Hocutt Jr .. 

v. a the recipient f the first PRO 
Phy ical Therap} ervice Award 
in recognition of the office' · 
work for the Kids v . Cancer 
Ba ketball Tournament. The 
tournament ha rai ed $100,0 0 
for the American Cancer Society 
in the la t five year . 

owner and admini trator of KCI names Mascari 
Tutor Time Child Care/Learning 
Center on Harmony Road, are KCI Technologic Inc. ha 
expanding their program to 

1 
named ~~hn M. Masc.ari, ~E, to 

include a facility for chool age the po ttJ.on of as oc1ate m the 
chil.dren that will include a tate- ~ firm's Newark office. Ma cari, 
of-the-art ecurity y tern which who joined KCI in May, brings 
will include camera in all cla - more than 16 year of experience 
room . in civil engineering des ign 

By the fall of 2004, Tutor experti e to the company. 
Time will grow to include econd 
and third grade . For more infor
mation, ci'll 292-3529. 

Prudential honors sales 

Gaddis honored 
I Mildred M. Gaddis, of 

Hocke sin, wa honored by the 
Mu ic Teacher National 

Prudential Fox & Roach A sociation Foundation as an 
Realtor honored the following MTNA Foundation Fellow. 
Sale A ociate of the Newark Gaddis i currently a profe or 
Office for being the office lead- emerita at the University of 
er for the month. Sharon White, 1 Delaware. She taught at the 
recipient of the Pre ident ' Circle 1 Univer ity for twenty-five year , 
Award and Breakfa t of erving a a i tant profe or, 
Champion ha been recognized a ociate profe sor, coordinator 
for Li tings; Rob Medicus, recip- of piano, coordinator of theory 
ient of the Honor Society Award and duo-piani t with Anthony J. 
and in the Leading Edge Society, Loudi . 

OcrnBFR 3. 200~ • . 'r· \\ \RK Po 1 • P\( ;F :n 

UD PROGRAM 50 YEARS Om 
University of Delaware mascot "YoUDee, " U.S. Sen. Thomas R. Carper, a 1975 UD graduate , and Dr. 
Michael J. Ginzberg, dean of UD Alfred Lerner College of Business and Economics, blo~ out the candles 
on the cake celebrating the 50th anniversary of Delaware 's MBA program. The event kicked off a year
long celebration and included the honoring of the first 10 m~mbe~ of "Lerner's Fabu~ous 50" M_BA _alum
ni. The first 10 announced include Carper, leonard W. Outll, rettred CEO and pres1den~ of W1 l~mgton 
Trust Co .; Robert l. Johnson, vice president Strategies Unlimited; Dr. Ga11r D. Pruder, v1ce pres1d_e_nt of 
Oceanic Institute; Mary Ellen Panousis, senior executive at W.l. Gore & Assoc.; Dr. Maunt1s P. 
Taytelbaum, director, risk analysis at Hercules Inc.; linda H. Reisor, director, global accou~ts , Computer 
Sciences Corp .; John B. Carberry, director environmental technology~ DuP~nt Co .; De~ms G. Sheehy, 
managing partner, technology solutions, Deloitte Consulting; and , Kevm P. Fmn, operatmg partner, Iron 
Hill Brewery & Restaurant. 

ym for men opens in Suburban Plaza 
By JON DEAKINS 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

the Newark Curves in Suburban 
Plaza on Elkton road. 

Meyer , along with her moth
er, Olga Ca tro, and her i ter, 

I T ha become the world· Franci Ca tro, opened the fitne 
large. t fitne · center fran- center in April 2003. In ju t three 
chi ~e. according to the month they have ·een member

Guinnc . World Record . hip grow to more than 800 
There are more than 5.000 women. Eighty member igned 

lo ation in the United tate . up on the ftr t day. 
Canada. Europe and Mexico. The Curve program i ba ed 

Entrepreneur Magazine· 24th on a 30-minute workout that 
Annual Franchise Survey rated it combme interval of aerobi and 
the fa:test-growing franchi ·e of trength training. Women work-
any kind. not just fitnc . . out in a circle and rotate between 

What i thi phenomenon you hydraulic re i tance machine 
a k? and aerobic cu hioned pad . 

o. it is not Bally' . ot Mu ic i · con tantly playing with 
Gold's. Not LA fitne. , . , a machine.-~utomated v~ice 1 

It i Curve . a fitne center telling partlctpant to wttch 
for women. With 20 location · in every 30 econd . 
Delaware and one now in .. It eem effortle ," Meyer 

ewark.. Curve center eem aid. 
e\erywhere. Sue Schneider of Newark 

The fir t curve opened up in added, "it doe make exerci ing 
1992 in Texa and now 10 year very ea y and plea urable.' 1 

later there are more than one mil- 1 Every month member have 
lion member worldwide. their weight and mea urements 

What is the ecret behind all taken to chart their progre s. 
of thi success? t Schneider has lo t more. than 

fun, it' ea y and the 10 pounds by working out three 
re ult peak for them elve , ' davs a week at the Elkton loca-
aid Sue Meyer part owner of ti~n. Weight lo s is not the only 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JON DEAKINS 

Members of Curves workout in aerobic and strenth training , switching activities every 30 seconds. 

incentive for Schneider . . 
''The socialization is worth the 

half hour alone ' she aid. ' I look 
forward to going becau e I have 

made many friend there.' location at 292-2920. 
Meyer said that Curve in 

Newark charge $29 a month. 
For more info, call the Newark 
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1864 holidays cards now worth $30-40 
~ HOME ~HOW, from 1 . 

demon tration , crap book mak
ing for dummie , golf wing 
analy e . and vL it by l\1i 
Delaware Erin Cooper and Mr. 
Delaware David Pulcinella. 

Dawn Dicker on. of rew 
Ca. tle. wa. the winner of a 
$1,000 room make- ver fur
ni hed by Ginger and As ociate . 
Inc. and the Home Builder 
A ociation of Delaware. 

Children were included in the 
the day's event . ~ ith balloon 
animal . ging rhread hou ·e mak
ing. face painting, and vi it by 
Bob the Builder. Sponge Bob and 
JBear. Ronald l\.1cDonald enter
tained young. ters with a magic 
how. 

''We tried to increa e the 
diver ity of the exhibitor :· 
Baker aid with more than 150 
vendors repre ented at the week
end-long event. 

Ellen Dutton. with Gladiator, a 
garage wall- torage y tern, 
exhibit at many how each 
year. 

"Thi i awe ome. The how 
has exceeded our expectation in 
e ery way, .. Dutton aid. 

Right: Kids were eager to test 
the latest in playsets at the 
home show, hoping their par
ents would feel the same excite-
ment. PHOTOS BY ROBIN BROOMALL 

:G .o · ·O . D· · S E A T ·S S T I L L' A. V A I L A B L E 

THE '' W 0 R L D FA M 0 US " 
LIPIZZANER STALLIONS 

•I1ie [.ipz::.::.aner Staflions are fiorses ~f 
no6ifity- tfie u[timatr npres. ron ~~fan 
art _{tmu !( fzich .fates 6ack [(1 tfic 16tli 

century. 71ie e magn~fzcrnt st,z!Trons 
perfonn acro6atzc maneuws tfiat no 
otlier 5rcd of lior e c,w equa[ 

• on t mrss tlizs tare c/i,wce to see tliem peiforrr - inc:fufing tliezr 
,}f.irs}f.6o-ve tlie qrouni" - w tfie ·rworuferju[Worfi ofKorses". 

And attendee were plea. ed ·aid. They went off l king for 
with the variet; of di-,play:. the tiles. 

Bob and Pat Wilson ha e 
attended the home . hO\\ for eight 
year . They came looking for tlle. 
but early on had purcha ed only 
two broom. 

''This year i a lot better. 
friendlier, a lot more vendor··. 
more intere ting." Bob Wil ·on 

And the value of the Elliott's 
l 64 Chri tma · card ? 

'They probably co t 10 cent 
back then. The] have no great 
value . .JU t 530 to $40 t day. 
That· a go d mcrea e.·· Ka 
Elliott a;d after gettmg the 
apprai al. .. We· re happy wfih ic·· 

It pays to advertise! 

This family tested their own construction techniques by building a 
gingerbread house out of graham crackers, whipped cream and a 
variety of candies. The tasty confections were taken home and 
enjoyed later. 

Trucks to Trailers we've pot your 
parts and accessories 
itc es Whi ou 
AND THE BEST PRICES! 

11·s BASICALLY A 
4-DOOR TO NEAU 

~JJ 

.. 
(302) 834-1700 • (800) 59· 

304 Connor Blvd., Industry 40 • Bear, DE 
M I E 0\ 'Ei? TilE tv\, '.( \D TRAC t \{) TllfFL.~ lh F\t Oll l l 

Lunch & Dinner 

Celebrate Your Next Event 
With Us!! 

at The Hoi in the Wa I 
Ladies D · 1/2 p ee. 

CO \'51 TENTL Y PLEA 1 'G 0 'R 
CU. TOMERS FOR 20 YEARS 

Historic Cbesnpeake Ci( 
41 0-88 5-5040 

oil Free l-877 -582-4049 
www. boyo rdhouse. com 

~ A BayarcJ House Gift Certificate is 
•.. . Always in Good Taste _. _ . __ 
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t a niversary party set IN OUR CoMMUNITY 

THE Downtown 
Newark Partner hip 
will celebrate it fir t 

five year at an anniver ary 
mixer Thursday. Oct. 23. at 
the hi ·toric Deer Park 
Ta ·ern. 

According to Jim Streit, 
publi h r of the Newark 
Post and chair of the DNP 
board. this year' annual fall 1 

networking opportunity ha 
·pecial ignificance. 

·'lt"\ ama1:ing what vol
unteer-, can achieve when 
all the stakeholder_ it at the 
~arne table:· Streit , aid. 
'There are many tangible 
example of the progre s 
'Ne'\e made in the pa t five 
;ear and our mixer will 
celebrate the e ucce e . " 

The fir t two networking 
e ion drew more than 

125 per on each to the sec
ond-floor of the Deer Park. 
"If hi tory repeat it elf, and 
I u pect it will becau e of 
our anniver ary, thi will be 
a great opportunity for per-
on intere ted in ewark' 

unique downtown to gather 
and ocialize:· Streit aid. 
"Everybody had great fun in 
the pa t." 

All Newark bu ·ines peo-

pie, not ju t 
downtown mer
chant , a well 
a re. ident are 
invited to the 
celebration from 
5 to 7 p.m. 
There will be a 
ca h bar and 
hor · d'oeuvre . 

The co t of 
the mixer i. $10 
per per on. 
Registration i 
required and can 
be made imply 
by calling 366-
7030 by Oct. 16. 

A memento 
celebrating the 
DNP mile tone will be 
offered. while upplie la t, 
and a portion of the $10 fee 
will go directly to the CSX 
bridge mural fund-rai ing 
effort, Streit aid. And there 
will be "door prizes galore. ' 

Maureen Feeney Ro er, 
the city· a i tant planner 
and DNP administrator aid 
there will be a special fea
ture thi year to celebrate 
the anniver ary. ''Several 
Newark bu ine people and 
profe ional have put 
together a rock-and-roll 

Purchase any bag of 
Wellness Dog or Cat Food 

Receive a Well ess Wei/tab Vitamin 

PLUS: Get a $2.00 Coupon 
good for your next purchase 
of any Well ness Supplement 

Dick Van Patten's Natural Balance 
Ultra Premium Dog Food & Food Rolls 

band." Ro er 
aid, ·'Many for 

a time wer 
profe ional 
ffiUSICl:m but 
moved on to 
other fields. 
NO\v the get 
together t~ play 
ju t for the fun 
ofit." I 

At the 
mixer. The 
Banned will 
make its fir t 
public appear
anc . The 
group includes 

ewark native 
Fred Daw on, 

local attomey Mark Si k, 
City of Newark building 
department officer Brian 
Daring, a well a Keith 
Ayar , Augie Parodi, and 
Vinnie Vinciguerra. 

The Partnership bring 
the City of Newark, the 
University of Delaware, 
bu ines operator and citi
zen together in one coali
tion that eek to enhance 
the downtown bu iness di -
trict. 

The DNP wa 
five year ago 

created 
by the 

ewark City Council. At 
the arne time, a et of the 
former Newark Parking 
Authority were rolled into 
city operation and the 
struggling ewark Bu ine s 
A ociation di banded. 

The board include bu i
ne people, the mayor. the 
pre ident of the UD. th city 
manager. as well as citizen 
and art. representative . 

But the real work of the 
DNP i done at the commit
tee level, which involve 
dozen of volunteer'~ 
throughout the year. 

In addition to leading 
Newark Nite and 
Community Day, the DNP 
ha group devoted to retail 
promotion improvement of 
the downtown 
" treet cape," parking 
i ue , and bu ine train
ing, retention and recruit
ment. 

Streit aid the mo t vi i
ble ign of the Partner hip' 
accomplishment will come 
when the formerly graffiti
marred CSX railroad pan 
near McDonald· is tran -
formed into a "Welcome To 
Newark" mural, a long
hoped-for DNP initiative. 

MON7Tr,.ILY 

• Girl's field hockey offered 
Newark Park. and Rec and the Girl cout Council 

i accepting regi tration for field hockey for g1rl age 
9-14 year old. every Saturday, beginning ept. 22. 
through Oct. 25. from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at Lumbrook 
Park. 

Fee i · 20 for Girl cout m mber /$27 non-mem
ber. 

Fee include· member 'hip in Girl Scout and e4uip
ment u age. 

hin guard and mouth guards \\ill be prO\ ided. 
For more information/registration. call 366-7060. 

366-7033, ext. 200. after 5 p.m. and on weekends. or 
at parksrec ane1rark.de.us. 

• Ethnic Heritage workshop slated 
The Delaware Genealogical ociet) i ho._:ting an 

Ethnic Heritage Work~hop on Saturday. Oct. -+. from 
a.m. to 4 pm. at the Delaware Hi ·tory Mu. eum. 50-t. 1

• 

Market Street in Wilmington. Co t i $7. 
For more informati;nlree:istration call 302-32 -

8164 or }1'Ww.delgensoc.org . .... 

1 
• Dino Days auction planned 

The dino aur that have roamed the treet of 
Downtown Wilmington ' ince .May will be earching 
for new horne~ during the auction on Oct. 3. 

There are a total of 55 dino to hit the auction bl ck 
during the black-tie affa1r at The Residence at 
Rodney Square on Market Street. 

Proceed from the auction h lp to benefit the 
Delaware College of Art and De ign cholar hip fund. 

For more information on the event. call 652-5-77. 

FREE! Kaytee Wild Bird Food 
5#Bag 

~Midwest Homes for Pets 

with the purchase of any 
House or Bird Feeder of $19.99 or 

Kaytee Healthy Toppings 
Small Animal Treat ~~!iil 

ONLY99¢ 
Kaytee Popped Stick 

Bird Treats 1.75 oz ONLY 

COMING SOON! 
A new line of pet toys 

~ Small Animal Playpen 
Let your little friends run around and exercise 

in this perfect sized playpen 
Great for hamsters, gerbils or guinea pigs 

ONLY$19.99 
Sm::tll Animal Exercise Pens 

For your bigger "little" friends 
Great for ferrets, rabbits, and pupp 

ONLY$49.99 

Science Diet 
K9 Special Needs 

35# Bags 
ONLY $31.99 
Save $4.00! 

Science Diet 
Feline 

20# Bags 
ONLY $23.99 
Save $8.00! 

5.5 oz Can 
With any dry cat food purchase 

Old Mother Hubbard 
Biscuits 

Buy 1 Bag, Get 2nd Bag 
for 1/2 Price! 

$5.00 OFF 
Any Four Paws Magic Coat 

Pet Mattress 
Special fibers make your pet's coat shine 
Vet approved for pets with arthritic probl ms 
Machine washable 
Available in 4 s1zes 

Buy Any 17/b. bag, 
Get a 1 lb. Roll FREE! 
Buy Any 30 or 35/b. Bag, 
Get a 2.5/b Roll FREE! Spiffy Dog Collars & Leads 

and accessories based 
on the character you 
loved as a child ... Now 
your pets can enjoy 

The Cat in the Hat, too! Reg. $44.99-$99.99 
t--------~:!!!:::==--~---1 Unique, breathable design; great for dogs J n 

0 N L Y $19.99 who love the water .. mud ... outdoors, etc. 
30 lb. Bag ONlY $13.99-$16.99! 

at the 20 lb. Price! Petrotech Odor Eliminator 
(Available in Chicken, Beef, or Lamb) Available in direct spray or mist; 

Choose a 4 Can all natural, works instantly! 

PLUS: Variety Pack FREE! ONlY $9.99! 
r------------~Science Diet Advanced Protection 

Bii-Jac 
Cat Treats 

Buy 2, 
Get 1 FREE 

Breakthrough Super Antioxidant Protection 
for the Body and Brain! 

7 out of 10 owners noticed an increase 
in vitality and alertness 

Castlemere Creations 

1ss cia/ Events! 
Sat. 10/11 -Adoption Day with Comp Animals at Hockessin Square 1 OAM 2PM. Call (302)234-9112 
Sun. 10/12 · Wellness Clinic sponsored by DHA at Peoples Plaza. $10.00 for Rabies Vacane & 525.00 for Miaoch1pping, 1 PM to 3PM. Call (302)836-5787 
Sat. 10/18- Visit w1th Greyhound Adoptions of Flonda at Chadds Ford, 12PM to 4PM. Call {610)459-5990 
Sat. 10/25- Second Annual Tuggin' for Tots IWPA We1ght Pull at Peoples Plaza Entry information -call Jimmy Hullander at (302)834-3421 

It's Pet Portrait Time at Concord Pet! Professional portraits by Rishell's Photography 
~~~·~·~ Standard Package includes: ·J-8x10, 2-5x7 and 8 wallets ... Only $17.99 4ill]1.\J1Ji'#=- Other items available: Christmas Cards, Mugs, Mouse pads, Sweatshirts and More! 

Appointment times are limited and appointments must be booked in advance. 
Sun. 1015 · Shoppes of Graylyn. Call (302)477-1995 • Fri. 10110. Edgehill Shopp1ng Ctr.. Dover Calf (302)672-9494 
Sun.10112- Route 213 South, Elkton. MD, Call (410)398-5554 • Fri. 10117 ·Peoples Plaza. Call (302)836-5787 
Sun. 10119 ·Rehoboth. Call (302)226-2300 • Fri. 10/24- Fox Run Shopping Center. Call (302)838-4300 

(Available in Chicken, Salmon, and Shrimp & Tuna 
... Try all3!) A $1 .49 Value! 

Sat. 10125 • Shoppes of Red Mill. Call (302)737-8982 • Sun. 10126- Chadds Ford. PA. Call (610)459-5990 
A crea.tive and colorful Sun. 1112 • Community Plaza. Call (302)324-0502 • Fri. 11!7- Middletown Square. Call (302)376-1 616 Sun. 11/9- Hockess1n Square. Call (302)234-9112 
new line of pet bowls • Fri. 11114- Suburban Plaza Call (302)368-2959 • Sat. 11/15. Concord Pike. Call (302)478-8966 • Sun. 1111 6 · West Chester Call (610)701-9111 
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NEWARK POST •!• POLICE BLOTTER --
..... BLOTTER, from 2 

po e ion of firework . 
The two were relea ed pend

ing court appearances, police 
aid. 

Cop flagged down 
While on routine patrol in the 

unit block Clevelahd Avenue at 
2 :32 a.m. on Sunday, Sept. 28, a 
woman informed a ewark 
police officer that three young 
men had ju t tolen a wallet from 
a residence. She told police the 
trio wa being pur ued by friend 
of the woman. 

Police aid they found three 
per on fitting the de cription of 
the three u pect a hort di tance 
away. 1 

Police aid a 21-year-old man 
wa released without charge, 
however two 14-year-old juve-

- nile were ummoned to Family 
Court. Each wa cited for airni
nal irnper onation and one wa 
charged with underage con ump
tion of alcohol. One youth wa 
relea ed to the cu tody of a ister 
while the other wa held for 
arraignment after police learned 
of ~ out tanding Family Court 
capia. for fir t-degree robbery, 
police aid. 

Warrant expected 
Newark police aid they 

expected a warrant to be i ued 
on for the arre t of a man who 

beat a 43-year-old man with a 
ba. eball bat. 

The assault took. place at 
12:21 a.m. on Sunday, Sept. 28, 
in the unit block Dunsmore Road. 
White Chapel. When police 
arrived. they found the \'ictim 
--covered in blood'' with a bad!; 
swollen arm that appeared to be 

broken. 
A witne told officer the 

man had been hit in the back of 
the leg with a ba eball bat, then 
wa truck in the back tomach 
and arm. 

The Aetna ambulance tran -
ported the victim to Chri tiana 
Ho pital for treatment. 

Police have uspect and 
expect to i ue arrest warrant 
oon . 

Police call interference 
Police aid a man wa arre ted 

after interfering with their inve -
tigation of a fight in the unit 
block South Chapel Street at l: 15 
a.m. on Sunday, Sept. 28. 

Officer reported that a man 
repeatedly told _other_ p~r on 
who police were rnterv1ewrng . to 
leave the area. When be contm
ued, a Newark officer and 
Univer ity of Delaware patrol
man were forced to wre tie the 
man to the ground to take him 
into cu tody. He wa handcuffed 
and held in ide a police vehicle 
until the officers completed their 
inquirie . 

Elliot D. Dinetz, 20, of Great 
Neck, N.Y., wa charged with 
resi tino arre t and underage con
sumpti;n of alcohol. Police said 
he wa relea ed pending court 
appearance . 

Assaults on Cleveland 
Two men were punched and 

another displayed a BB rifle dur
ing a confusing series of inci
dents in the unit block East 
Cleveland Avenue at 3:52a.m. on 
Saturday, Sept. 2 7. police report
ed. 

Officer ·aid a large number 
of per ons were walking in the 
area at the time. Police had been 
told there was a fight at the !oca-

tion. 
No arre t were immediately 

made but the inve tigation i con
tinuing. 

'Trash talking' 
leads to assault 

Newark police were told at 
2:36 a.m. on Saturday, Sept. 27, 
by witne e that ''tra h talking'' 
led to an a ault at Wilbur Street 
and Prospect Avenue. 

Three men were truck and a 
ba eball bat wa u ed to break the 
window glas of a victim's Jeep 
Cherokee a the trio fled. 

No immediate arre t were 
made, police aid. 

Man charged by police 
A 34-year-old Hocke sin man 

wa charoed with offensive 
touching, ~e pa ing, criminal 
mischief and endangering the 
welfare of a child following a 
domestic a sault in the 100 block. 
Ca ho Mill Road at 10:43 p .m. on 
Friday, Sept. 26, Newark police 
reported. 

Warrant were i ued but an 
arre t had not been made a of 
pre time. 

Home hit for $10,000 
A laptop computer, ca h and 

ilver were reported mi ing from 
a home in the 100 block 
Cheltenham Road, Newark 
police were told at 6:28 p.m. on 
Friday, Sept. 26. 

Police di covered a broken 
lower-level window that thieve 
u ed to gain entry to the home 
ometime earlier m the day. 

The owner told police the 
missing item were valued at 
more than $10.000. 

Police im e tigator. inspected 

Opiate Addiction 
{Pain Pills) 

Get Treatment Now & 
Get Your Life Back 

Confidential Assessment 
ATS Elkton 

212 Blue Ball Ave 
Elkton , MD 

41 0-620-6077 
www.crcotp.com 

No Interruption with your work, school 
or family obligations. 

SERVICES INCLUDE: 
• Medication 
• Counseling 
• Detox 
• Medical Examination 
• Drug Testing 
• Pregnancy Testing 
• H.I.V. Testing 

Newark High 
teacher inju~ed 

N EWARK police are 
investigating an inci
dent at Newark High 

School on Wedne day, Sept. 
17, at 9 a.m. 

A teacher was injured and 
transported by ambulance 
following a struggle w~th a 
disruptive student, 15, m a 
classroom at the Ea t 
Delaware Avenue facility. 

Witnesses told police that 
the teacher fell when a stu
dent suddenly let go of a 
purse strap the two were 
wrestling with as the teacher 
attempted to remove the stu
dent from the room. 

The youth was charged 
with disorderly conduct, 
police said. 

the crime cene for fingerprint . 
Inve tigation is continuing. 

Youths charged 
at College Square 

Two teen , age 15 and 16, 
were charged with theft and con-
piracy after a w itne told 

Newark police two youth had 
attempted to teal a car from the 
Coll ege Square parking lot at 
8:24p.m. on Thur day. Sept. 25 . 

Police ru hed the cene and 
took the pair into the cu tody. 

One youth wa released to !he 
custod\ of hi mother pendmg 
Family Court appearances. police 
aid. Officer learned the other 

teen was wanted on an outstand
ing Family Court capm, for fail
ur~ to appear on ·hopliftmg and 
riminal tre ·pa charge . He \Vas 

transferred to the i e\.\ Ca. tie 
County Detention Center in lieu 
of $3.500 bond. 

Off-duty officer 
sees disturbance 

A 21-year-old 1 Torth Ea:t. Md. 
man. \\-.1 hit with 11 charge'> and 
tran ferred to Gander Hill prison 
followino a domestic a~ ault at 
5:46 p.I~ .. Thur day. Sept. 25. 
outs ide the True Value hardware 
tore at the Park N Shop center. 

24 7 Elkton Road. 
Police aid an off-duty officer 

wa leaving the tor when . he 
aw a man and woman truggl mg 

in ide a black Le u on the park
ing lot. The officer : howed hi 
badge and attempted to arre t the 
man, who then attempted to flee . 
Pepper pray wa u ed to subdue 
the u pect. The female ~ ~ nm 
·uffered redne and welling to 
her face, back and ann . police 
reported. 

Je i L. Evan · wa charged 
with a variety of 11 charge . 
includino a ault. property dam
aoe rest'tino arre t and violation o· o 
of a no contact order charge . He 
wa arraigned via vid ophone 
and wa tran ferred to Gander 
Hill pri on in lieu of 10,500 
bond. 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 

I Shoplifting arrest 
I A 20-year-old ewark w man 

wa arre ted for hoplifting 30 
DVD' from the Pathmark tore. 
100 College quare. at 4: 33 p.m. 
on Thur day, Sept. _5 _ 

Store mployee told police 
the merchandi e had been tuffed 
into bao in the bott m of a hop
ping c~. Employee confronted 
the u pect on the parking lot. 

Vane a A. Deputy wa ~ urn
mooed to appear in court on 
hoplifting charg and wa 

relea ed. polic aid. 

1 Knife found at _scho~l 
A heath knife and fla Wight 

I 

were found wrapped in _a weat
hUrt under bu he out 1de J hn 

R. Downe Elementary Sch ol. 
220 Ca ho Mill Road. 

I Newark police eized the 
knife on Thurday, Sept. 25, at 
10:08 a.m. after chool official 
alerted them of the di covery. 

I . h 
1 

Trespassing c arges 
Two per on were charged 

with tre pa ing after worker 
discovered them in ide the 
vacant Colorado Ski Company 
building , 5 orth St., at 9 a. m. on 
Thur day, Sept. 25. 

Lauren M . Carpenter. 21, of 
Bear, and Brian J. Durkee. 25, of 
Rehoboth Beach. told police they 
simply needed a place to sleep. 
The] \\ere relea~ed pending court 
appearance . . 

Cab ride from Baltimore 
ends with dispute 

Police heard conflicting sto
nes after a cab driver told officer: 
he \\a. not paid and was "uh. c
quently as 'au I ted in the l 00 
block Courtney treet at 3: 13 
a.m. on Thur day. '"'ept. 25. 

The cahhic told police he had 
transported t\\O people from 
downtown Baltimore to Newark 
and wa assaulted \\'hen he 
demanded payment. 

Hov,:ever. the pas enger told 
officer the driver had agreed to 
the transport for 520. When r_hcy 
exited the cab here. the dnver 
demanded more money. One of 
the pa. enger . aid he gave the 
dri\er an additional 3 . The 
driver continued to demand 
money and f llowed the pas '>en
oer to a re idence \.\ here he 
banoed on the door and, at one 
poi;t, allegedly pushed the pas-
engeL . 

ewark police explamed war
rant procedure. to the involved 
partie . No arre. t were made. 
UD medic at the :cene checked 
the ab dri er and did not believ 
he had been inj ured. police aid. 

Potato gun seized 
Plai nclothe: Ne\.\ ark police 

officer e ized a homemade pota
to oun crafted from PVC pipe 
fro~ two men. both age 19, who 
were een on the Burger King l t, 
60 S. Chapel St. , at 9:13 p.m. on 

edne day, Sept. 24. 

See BlOTTER, 25 .... 
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No arre t were made. 
Officers had come to the area 
after receiving a report that some
one wa throwing beer cans into 
the roadway. 

Alcohol, noise violations listed 
The gun and a can of hair 

spray were seized after police 
saw two men retrieve potatos 
from the rear of a Honda parked 
on the eatery lot. 

Residents 
scare off burglars 

Re ident of a home in the 
unit block North Chapel Street 
arrived home at 12:09 a.m. on 
Saturday, Sept. 20, to find a 
trange man talking on a cell 

phone on their front doorstep. 
A the resident drove into the 

driveway, the stranger and anoth
er man who quickly exited the 
home fled. The victim followed 
the pair to the nearby Newark 
Shopping Center and aw the two 
get into a waiting automobile. 

The re ident later told 
Newark police that a laptop com
puter and Play tation had been 
taken from the home. All of the 
up tair bedroom had been ran-
acked, officer were told. 

Inve tigation continuing, 
police aid. 

Officers of the Newark 
Police Department have 
continued their stepped

up enforcement of alcohol-relat
ed and noise laws with the return 
of University of Delaware stu
dents. 

Marked units and special 
plainclothes details operated here 
during what police de cribe at 
'peak party period . " Officer 

out of uniform al o conducted 
'Cops In Shop " details in 
Newark liquor outlets. 

Some of the recent arre t 
include: 

• Stephen James Maher, 20, of 
New York, N.Y., and Brian G. 
Zilberfarb, 20 of Fair Lawn, N.J ., 
noise violation and underage con
sumption of alcohol, at 4:43 a.m. on 
Sunday, Sept. 2 , at Main Street 
Courtyard apartment . 329 E. Main 
St.; 

• Ja on W. Whalley, 20, of 
Hauppauge. .Y., and Richard W. 
MiJler, 19, of We tbury, N.Y., noi e 
violation, at 1:44 a.m. on Sunday 
Sept. 28. at 123 E . Cleveland Ave.: 

• David Howard Tohanczyn, 2 1. 
of North East, Md., po ·e~sion of an 
open container of alcohol, at 10: 11 
p.m. on Saturday. Sept. 27, at 60 N. 
College A e.: 

• Chri ·topher P. Gallagher, 20, of 

An lndepoodent Episropol Pre-Kindergarttn Through Eighth Grode Dny School In Middletown, Defowore 

IT MAKES SENSE FOR STUDENTS TO APPLY THEIR 
LESSONS TO EACH OTHER, TO THE WORLD AROUND 

THEM AND TO REAL LIFE. 

One of the most exciting aspects 
about St. Anne' is the integrative and 
thematic curriculum. Witltin one 
school }ear, the ubject are 
connected aero multiple content 
areas For example, when the fourth 
grade i tudying r.s history in 
·ocial tudie . they rna} be reading 
poetry by Robert Frost or "Sara. Plain 
& Tall" by Patricia MacLachlan in 
Language Arts. They might be 
exposed to 'ative American artifacts 
or masters such as the Wyeths in art 

claJ s. while replicating early Edison 
imention in the science lab. 
Student pursue these studie within 
the contex of traditional fourth grade 
programs. ' ·hich include analytical 
\v"fiting and advanced math skills. 
• pani:h. science. phy·ical education, 
mu. ic. religion and much more. 

Open House 
November 1st 

Join us .this fall for an.open House! 
. Call today to reserve a date. (302) 378-3179 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR THE 2003-2004 SCHOOL YEAR. 
www.saintannesschool.org 

r . c 

Newark, underage entry into a liquor 
tore, at 9:10 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 

27. at Suburban Liquors. 204 
Suburban Dr. ; 

• A hley E. Kaufman, 21 , of 
Ne conset, N.Y. , Mari a G. Carillo, 
20 of Hicksville. N.Y. and Katherine 
A. Leary, 20 of Wilmington, main
taining a di orderly premi e, at 3:15 
a.m., on Saturday, Sept. 27, at 46 
Choate St. ; 

• Christine A. Trincellito, 23, of 
Ne con et, N.Y. , pos es ion of an 
open container of alcohol, at 1:46 
a.m., on Saturday, Sept. 27, at 50 
Choate St. ; 

• Adam F. Flanagan, 21 , of 
Newark, possession of an open con
tainer of alcohol, at l :36 a.m., on 
Saturday, Sept. 27, at 65 S. Chapel 
St. ; 

• Carin E. Millman, 20, of 1 

Georgetown, underage po e ion of 
alcohol, at 1: 19 a.m., on Saturday, 
Sept. 27 at 329 E. Main St. ; 

• Jo eph Warren Cain, 19. of 
Newark, underage pos e sion of alco- ~ 
bol and po e ion of an open con
tainer of alcohol, at 12:47 a.m., on 
Saturday, Sept. 27, at 400 Wollaston 
Ave.; 

• Phillip N. Amarnek, 20, of 
Gilbertsville, Pa., underage pos e -
sion of alcohol, at 12:35 a.m. , on 
Saturday, Sept. 27, at 400 Wolla ton 
Ave. ; 

• Joseph A. Zdeb Jr., 20, of Red 
Bank, N.J., po ession of an open 
container of alcohol , at 11 :25 p.m., on 
Friday, Sept. 26, at 733 Wollaston 
Ave.; 

• Lawrence Sandqui t, 5_, of 

Smyrna. po e ion of an open con
tainer of alcohol, at 9:29 p.m., on 
Friday, Sept. 26, at 204 Suburban Dr. : 

• John E. Berry, 22, of ewark, 
noi e io1ation at 2:48 a.m., on 
Friday, Sept. 26, at 82 E. Cleveland 
Ave.; 

• Chri tine Lynn Curatolo, 21 , of 
Freehold, N.J.. noi e iolation, at 2:11 
a.m., on Friday, Sept. 26, at 3210 
Scholar Dr. ; and 

8 Bret A. Andrew , 30, of orth 
East, Md., and John R. Andrew ill 
34, of Elkton, Md., po e ion of an 
open container of alcohol , at :51 
p.m., on Wedne day, Sept. 24, at 204 
Suburban Dr. 

Police aid all per on arre ted 
. for alcohol and noi e violation 

were relea ed pending court 
appearan e . 

Two Important Programs 
for Women 

New Technologies in Breast Cancer 
Learn about promising and exciting developments in the fight 
against breast cancer. Join Christiana Care surgeon Diana Dickson
Witmer, M.D., for an informative, informal discussion about the 
latest in prevention, diagnosis and treatment of breast cancer. 

Tuesday, October 14, 2003 j., 7 - 8 p.m. 
Christiana Hospital, Room 1100 

4755 Ogletown-Stanton Road 

ea, 

Become Your Own Health Advocate 
Are you floating adrift in an endless sea of health care information? 
Join Kathleen Williamson, RN, MSN, a member of Christiana 
Care's Community Center of Excellence in Women-'s Health, for an 
enlightening discussion on way~ to help you navigate ucces fully 
within the health care system to get the quality health care you 
deserve. Learn how to communicate effectively vvith your health 
care provider and develop a plan of action to better manage all 
your health care needs. 

Wednesday, October 22, 2003 j., 7- 8 p.m. 
DeiTech Conference Center, Sections A & B 

333 Shipley St. 
(Entrance on Orange St. between 3rd and ~th Streets) 

A question and ans1.ver session 1.vill [ollo1.v tlze presentations. 

04\\ I L 16 

Seating is li1nited, so please register today 
by calling 302-428-4100 . 

Trust your lzealtlz to c.r.:perience. 

CHRISTIANA CARE 
HEAlTH SYSTEM 

www.christianaca re.org 
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• Obituarie are printed free of 
charge as space permit . 
Information usually is supplied 
to the 17el-vspaper by the funeral 
director. For more information, 
call 737-0724. 

Felicita Rodriguez de Prado, loved, loving Stephen M. Snyder, 17 
ewark re ·ident tephen M. 

Charles E. Teel, 
Korean War Army vet, 
Guardsman 34 years 

Newark re ident Charle E. Tee] 
died on Thursday, Sept. 11 , 2003. 

Mr. Tee!, 73, wa born in 
Penn ylvania. 

He erved hi country in the U .. 
Army during the Korean War and 
continued his military career in the 
Army National Guard with 34 year 
of ervice. 

He worked for the Chrysler 
Corporation in Newark and retired in 
1994 after 34 year of ervice. 

In hi lei ure time Mr. Teel great
ly enjoyed gardening and yard work, 
e pecially caring for hi lawn. 

He was well known for keeping 
the most beautiful lawn in hi neigh
borhood and wa often con ulted by 
friend and family for help with their 
own land caping. 

Mr. Teel wa devoted to hi fami
ly and to his Chri tian faith and wa 
an active member of Nottingham 
Mi ionary Baptist Church in 
Nottingham, Pa. 

He i survived by hi econd wife 
of five year , Mae "Carr'· Teel; 
daughters, Diana Burchfield, Susan 

WARK re ident Felicita 
Rodriguez de Prado died 

o Tue day, Sept. 16. 
2003 after a 1ong i11ness. 

Mrs. Prado, 88, was born in 
Naguabo, Puerto Rico. and moved 
to Delaware in 1955 with her hu -
band and four children. 

She was a retired employee of 
Christiana Care Ho pi tal. 

Mrs. Prado was an active 
member of St. Paul's Roman 
Church, where she participated in 
itS various organizations including 
The Legion of Mary, The Cur illo 
and Charismatic Movements, and 
the Out Reach Program. 

She was very devoted to pray
ing the ro ary, and visiting the 

Brown, Sharon Teel, Deborah John 
and Terri Cre to, all of Newark; sons, 
Jame Teel of Bear, and Steven Tee] 
and Michael Tee!, both of Newark; 
brother, Curtis Tee! of Oxford, Pa.; 
14 grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren. 

Service were held at the Spicer
Mullikin Funeral Home in Newark. 

Interment was in Gracelawn 
Memorial Park in New Castle. 

George K. Jochen Sr. 
Newark area resident George 

K. Jochen Sr. died on Thur day, 

ick and the poor, a well a many 
other church activitie including 
the Station of the Cro re-enact
ment and in inging in church. 

Mr . Prado wa a very chari -
matic per on and wa deeply 
loved by all her children, mem
ber of her community and 
church. 

She con tantly howered her 
children, grandchildren and 
friend with many ble sings, hugs 
and ki e . 

Mr . Prado·, faith and love of 
God was her life. 

She was a beacon of faith for 
all family members. 

She is survived by her older 
ister, Rafaela Mulero, of Fajardo, 

Sept. 11, 2003. 
Mr. Jochen, 70, wa born in 

Newark. 
He wa a driver alesman for 35 

year with three baking companies in 
Wilmington. 

For many years, he owned and 
operated his own bread truck, serving 
northern Wilmington. 

Mr. Jochen retired in 1988 from 
Schmidt Baking Company Huber 
Division. 

For 35 year he was a member of 
Teamster Local 463 in Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

Sunday, October 5 2:00 p.m.-4:00p.m. 

New Expansion 
increasing enrollment opportun~ies 

for 2004-2005 

1300 Paper Mill Road Newark, Delaware 19711 
(302) 239-0332 www.theindependenceschool.org 

An independent, coeducational day school serving students age three through grade eight, 
The Independence School welcomes students of any race, color, religion , sex, and 

national or ethnic origin. 

Puerto Rico; her sons and daugh
ter. I mae] Prado and hi wife 
Ci .... a, Juan Prado and hi wife 
Matilde, Carmen Maria Prado and 
her husband William Rodriguez, 
and Jo eManuel Prado: and a 
nephew who she rai ed Juan 
Pagan of Camden. N.J. 

She is also urvived by her 16 
grandchildren; and seven great
grandchildren. 

Service were held at St. 
Paul' Church in Wilmington and 
at the .Krienen-Griffith Funeral 
Home in El mere. 

Entombment was in the 
Cathedral Cemetery in 
Wllmington. 

He i survived by hi daughter , 
Shirliann Stoop of Elkton, Md. , 
Karen E. Witmer and her hu band 
Bob of Newark and Diane 
DiEleuterio of Newark; son, George 
K. Jochen Jr. of Calvert, Md. ; ix 
grandchildren; three great-grandchil
dren ; ister, Bea Magagna of Port 
Charlotte, Fla.· three niece ; and 
three nephews. 

Service were held at the R. T 
Foard and Jones Funeral Horne in 
Newark. 

Burial was in Gracelawn 
Memorial Park in New Castle. 

nyder died on Frida . ept. )_, 
2003. 

tephen. 17. wa ery artt uc. 
loved mu. ic and enjoyed playing 
ba b..etbaJL 

He i . urvi ed by hi m ther, 
tacy ··zebr ok" Snyder: fath r, 

David H. Snyder; brother, 
Chri topher D. Snyder: maternal 
grandmother, Iris Zebrook; and hi 
paternal grandparent , Harold and 

1 
Irene nyder. 

He i al o urvi ed b hi oul 
mate and lo e of hi life. Lorraine 
Kri tekas: a ho t of aunt . uncle , 
cou in , and other relati e : and hi 
dog. Brandi . 

Service were held at Ebenezer 
United Methodi t Church in ewark. 

Interment wa in Ebenezer United 
Methodi t Cemetery. 

Harper, Glasgow senior 
Bear re ident A hley Chen! 

Harper died on Friday, ept. 12, 
2003, due to an automobile ac ident. 

A hley, 17, wa a member of 
Bethel A.M.E. Church. he wa the 
YP.D . Delaware Conference pre i
dent for the I t Epi copal Di trict. 
She ang in the youth and intermedi
ate choir and was a youth u her. 

She wa a enior at Glasgow High 
School , class of 2003. 

She was al o a Girl Scout with the 

See OBITUARIES, 27 ~ 

S't\lD'Y -\JP 
FOR YOUR 

CHILDS 
EDUCATION 

A\~Jtv'!R~J.._ 
CHRISTIAN 

~ CHILDCARE z 
-y~ Ao 

(y ,-\ y 

CHILDHOOD EDUCr 

Newark Christian Childcare offers: 
• Developmentally age appropriate programs 
• Bibl ical Principals integrated into full academic curriculum 
• Pre-K Readiness program 
• Completely renovated warm & nurturing environment 

NEWARK CHRISTIAN CHILDCARE 
Rt. 72 (680 S. Chapel St.) 

(near the intersection of Rt. 4 & Rt. 72) 

Newark, DE 
302-369-3000 
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Che ·apeake Bay Girl Scout Council. 
A hley wa previous!} employed 

with Damons on Route 13, and was 
currently employed ""'Ith 
CommerceBank of Route 273 as a 
teller. 

he i · survived by her father. 
Bruce E. Harper of Wilmington: her 
mother and stepfather. Detdre Grant 
Morris and James R. Moms of Bear: 
brother. Bruce E. Harper II "BJ"' of 
Bear: si ters. Ke1. ha M. Grant of 
Stamford, Conn .. and D~myel Grant
Bates and her husband Terrv of !':ew 
Castle: and . tepsister. Amber L. 
Hobbs and her husband Tim of 
Dover: two niet.:e ; one nephew: and 
a host of aunb, uncles. and other 
family members. 

Services were held at the Bethel 
A.M.E. Chun.:h m Wilmmgton. 

Interment was in Gra~.elav.:n 
1emorial Park in 1 rev.: Castle. 

State worker Bliinca 
aria Suarez de Gordon 
Former T ewark area resident 

Blanca ~1aria uarez de Gordon died 
on aturday, Sept. 13, 2003. 

Mrs. de Gordon. 90. moved to the 
L S. in 1961 from her native Cuba. 

he was a kindergarten teacher in 
Havana. 

After moving to Delaware. . he 
worked for man)· years for the State 
of Delaware. 

She i. . un ived bv her son Ramon 
M. Jr. and hL wife l\largarita de 
Gordon: t\\o grandchild;en: one 
mece: three nephew.: five grand
nephe\\ s. s1x grandniece::.: six great
.:;randnephew : and five great-grand
niece . 

Service were held at Hoi\ 
Angels Church in ~ewark. · 

Entombment was held privately 
in All Saints Cemetery in 
Wilmington 

Caroline M. Temple, 
77, homemaker 

Bear re. tdent Caroline M. 
"Kofke" Temple dted on Monday, 
Sept. 15, 2003. 

Mr. Temple. 77. was a homemak
er and a pa t member of the 
Claymont Fire Compan} Ladies 
Auxiliary. 

She wa a former resident of 
Claymont. and New Smyrna Beach. 
Fla. 

Mrs. Temple wa a homemaker 
and a pa t member of the Claymont 
Fire Compan} Lad1es Auxiliary. 

Mr . Temple had worked for 
WooJco m Claymont for ·even years 
retiring in 1975. 

She IS survived b} her husband of 
5 year . Howard E. Temple Jr.; 
on , H v.: ard E. Temple III and hi. 

\\ ife Susan. Bruce J. Temple and his 
wife CaroL and Robert Michael 
Temple and his wife Lorraine; 
daughter. andra L. Smnh and her 
hu band Brian: brother. Francts 
Kofk.e: five grand hildren: and one 
great-grand ·on. 

Servtces were held at the Strano 
and Feeley Family Funeral Home in 
Newark. 

Burial was held privately. 

Ruben D. Reed Sr., 
Korean War Army vet 

Bear re:ident Ruben D. Reed Sr. 
died on Tue da}. Sept. 16 2003. 

Mr. Reed. 73. \\a known a 
"Sonn) .. by his family and friend . 

He had worked with Curti · Paper 

Company from 1950 until hi retire
ment in 1995 

He was an Army veteran of the 
Korean War. 

He 1 • urvived by h1. wife of 52 
year , Dorothy: son . Dean and hi · 
wife Peggy of Bear, and Norman. 
al o of Bear: daughter. Sherry Corbitt 
of Newark: brother, Francis Reed of 
Smyrna: ister. Vwlet Reed of 
Wilmmgton: eight grandchildren: 
and ' i great-grandchildren. 

Sen ices were held at the Daniel~ 
and Hutchison Funeral Home m 
MiddletO\\n. 

Interment wa: m the Town:end 
Cemetery. 

Anna 0. Scott, waitress 
at Rainbow Diner 

Newark resident Anna 0. Scott 
died on Tuesday, Sept. 16. 2003. 

Mr.. cott, 77. was a waitress for 
30 year. at the Rainbow Diner in 
Marcus Hook. Pa. 

She retired in 1976 and moved to 
Delaware to be close to her daugh
ter:. 

She i:-; survived by her two daugh
ters, E elyn A. Wilson and her hus
band Raymond and Barbara E. Lester 
and her husband Steven. all of 
Newark: three grandchildren: and 
eight great-grandchildren. 

She IS also urvi ved by her i ter . 
June Letch of Trainer, Pa .. and 
Man· lou Carev of Lewes: and broth
ers.· William and Richard 
Humpherys. both of Pennsylvania. 

Service and bunal was held pri
vately. 

Edward J. Stanchi Jr., 
veteran, printer 

ewark. re. ident Edward J. 
Stancht Jr died on Tue day. Sept. 16. 
2003. 

Mr. Stanchi, 79, wa. born in New 
York, N.Y. 

He lived in Tenafly for 45 year 
before moving to Monroe Town hlp, 
1\.J .. four year · ago. 

He w~ the pre ident and chair
man of the board for Kohl and 
Madden Printing Inc. in Fort Lee, 
where he worked for 45 years before 
hi retirement in 1989. 

Mr. Stanchi erved in the U.S. 
Navy during World War II. 

He ened as a volunteer fireman 
and was active with both the Lion 
Club and the Rotary Club, all in 
Tenafl}. 

He is survived by hi wife, 
Jeanette M. "DiGiacomo·· Stanchi; 
on. Dr. Edward F. and his wife Dr. 

Maria Diaz-Stanchi of Wilmington; 
daughter ·, Margaret Stan chi and her 
hu band Henry DeBu Jr. of San 
Dtego, Calif.. and Kathryn Stanchi 
and her hu band Frank Fritz III of 
Moore town: and four grandchildren. 

Service were held at the M. 
David Demarco Funeral orne and at 
the Nativity of Our Lord R. C. 
Church, both in Monroe Town hip. 

Entombment was in Holy Cro 
Cemetery in orth Arlington. 

Iris Elizabeth Horstead, 
78, loan officer at WSFS 
FORMER Newark re ident 

Iris Elizabeth Hor tead 
died on Wednesday, Sept. 

17, 2003, after a long illness. 
Mrs. Horstead, 78, wa · born 

inElkridge, Md. 
She was a graduate of P.S. 

DuPont High School and 
Goldey-Beacom College. 

tv1rs. Horstead was employed 
as a loan officer at W FS and 
later ar the First National Bank 
of Passaic County. 

After returning to Delaware 
in 1971. she a. sisted her hus
b<Uld. Sydney A. Horstead. in 
their office fumiture .-ale. busi
ness. 

Followmg Mr. Horstead's 
death in 1986. she married 

Josephine Mercuri, 
former Newark Dept. 
Store employee 

Newark re ident Jo ·ephine 
Mercuri died on Wedne::.day, Sept. 
17,2003. 

Mrs. Mercuri, 86. was a home
maker and worked as a salesperson 
for the fonner Newark Department 
Store. 

She wa also a member of the St. 
John and Holy Angels Sodality. 

She 1 · survived by twm daugh
ter . Mary Concetta Nicastro and 
Mary Rose Pelaia. both of 
Wilmington; brother , Val Nardo and 
Fiore Nardo of Wilmington: five 
grandchildren: and four great-grand
children. 

Service. were held at St. John the 
Beloved Church in Wilmington. 

Entombment wa in All Saints 
Cemtery. also in Wilmington. 

George L. Ziegelhofer, 
World War II Navy vet 

Newark re ident George L. 
Ziegelhofer died on Wednesday. 
Sept. 17, 2003. 

Mr. Ziegelhofer, 81. wa born in 
Camden, .J. 

After ervmg hi country in the 
US Na y during World IL he accept
ed a position with American Di trict 
Te legraph Company (ADT) in 
Wilmington. 

He retired a a upervi or in 1977. 
after a 35-year career with the com- , 
pany. 

An avid fan of Univer ·i ty of 
Delaware ports, he held sea ·on tick
et for varsity football. basketoall. 
and ba ebalL and wa a member of 
the Blue Hen Touchdown Club. 
Ba eball Club, and BasketbaJI Club, 
as well a the Blue and Gold Club. 

Mr. Ziegelhofer was a member of 

Jerome "Jerry" Grie, mer and 
lived m Naple , Fla., and 
Breckenridge. Texas. 

She is . urvtved by her ~ec
ond husband. Jerry; children. 
Terry L. Her tead and lus wife 
Ginger of Andover, Kan .. Dane 
D. Horstead and his wife June of 
Naples. Fla .. Cheryl Jacob nnd 
her hu band Ralph of 
Vv Ilmmgton, Crmg T. Horstead 
and his wife Vane. sa of Newark. 
and Bet v G. Ansel and her hus
band Paul of Naples. Fla.; nine 
grandchildren: and two step
!!fandchildren. 
~ Service and burial wa" held 
at Gracelawn Memorial Park in 
. ew Castle. 

Allison O'Daniel Post 475 VFW and 
of the Newark Senior Center. 

He was al ·o active in the Ma:onk 
order and was a member of Hiram 
Lodge 25. AF & AM in Newark. and 
the Scottish Rite, Valley of 
Wilmington. 

He is survived b\ hi wtfe of 57 
yearl., Frances ·E. "Romib" 
Ziegelhofer: ·on. John E. Ziegelhofer 
and his wife Ann, and two grandchil
dren, all of Mechamcs\'llle. Va. 

Service and bunal was held pri
vately. 

Clarence J. TaBois, 
supervisor for Getty Oil 

Newark resident Clarence J. 
TaBois died on Friday. ept. 19, 
2003. 

Mr. TaBoi , 5, ·tarred h1 career 
at Tidewater Oil Company in 
Bayonne. N.J. 

After erving four and a half years 
in the U.S. Arm] during World War 
II. he returned to Tidewater Oil Co. 

He was tran ferred to Delaware 
Refinery (Getty Oil Co.) in 1956 
where he worked a a maintenance 
supervi or. 

He retired in October 1980 after a 
total of 40 year and became a mem
ber of the Getty Retiree Group. 

His member htp include the 
American Legion Po t 10 in ewark., 
the Holy Family Church, where he 
wa aL o a member of the Hoi; 
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1 
Famih Leisure Group. and the 
Newark Senior Center where he 
bov.:led v.: ith the ewark. enwr~ at 
Blue Hen Lanes. He aLo bowled 
v.: nh the Pleasant Hill Semor. at 
Pleasant Hill Lane. in Nev. port. 

He won a Gold Medal in the 
Senior Olympic.., in Dover in 2001. 

Mr. TaBm wa.., an avtd \\'immer 
and golfer and recorded c1 hole-in-one 
at Delcasrle Golf Club. 

He enjoyed wood'.vorking and 
craft. 

He i. survi\'ed bv hi Wife. of 57 • 
years. Doroth "Buchal ki" TaBoi : 
daughter . . Diane and her hu. band 
Dnri"ald 1cGee of Delaware Citv. 
and ~tichele and her husbatid 
Richard Barbera of 1 'e\\ ark: f lur 
grandchildren: one great-grandson; 
and a si ... ter. Loui . e Bovle of L 'ewark.. 

Sen ices \\ere held at the Hnh 
family Church in • 'ev.: ark. and at th~ 
~1ealev Funeral Home m 
Wilmington. 

Inte;:rnent w in All mnt. 
Cemetery, al. o in Wilmington. 

Pamela Lyn Riden, 
of First USA Bank 

~ewark resident P,tmela L ·n 
Riden died on Frida~. ept. 19.2003. 

Mr. Rtden. 49. "'" t born in 
Charle ton, S.C. 

She \\a. emplo}ed a an account
ant with Fir:t L A Bank in 
Wilmington and \\as a member of 
Women of the Moo. e. Chapter 141 , 
in 1 ew Ca. tie. 

ln her leisure ttme she enioved 
country line dancing and spending 
time \\Ith her grandchildren. 

he i-., <.,Ur~ived b her children. 
James Paul Rock. and hts \\ ife Li. a of 
~e\\ark. Tamm\ Chnstma Rock of 
Ne\\ ark. and Ste\ en Austin Rock and 
h1 \\ife \1egan of Middletm\n, tep 
chtldren, Douglm; Paul Riden and 
Brian Scott Riden. both of Newark: 
brother, John H. Godfrey lll of 
Houston, Tex.a ·: fiance. Donald 
Morri . of Newark; and eight grand
children. 

Service were held at the picer
Mullilin Funeral Home m .f\;ewark. 

Interment v.a m rhe Delaware 
eteran Memorial Cemetery in 

Bear. 

Helen C. Konitzer, 
of leather factory 

N"ewark resident Helen C. 
"Kra yla·· Konitzer dted on aturday, 
Sept. 20. 2003. 

See OBITUARIES, 28 .... 

www.fruitflowers.com 
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Mrs. Konitzer. 95. \-\a\ a re. ident 
at the Jeanne Jugan Re\idence. 

She \\ <L bo~ in Wdmmgt n. 
\ tr. . Konitzer worked~ for 12 

years for Allied Kid Leather Factory 
and \\a. an <tvid Phillie'> fan. 

She al o enjoyed tr.lveling. hav
ing spent time in Southern and ew 
England tates and twice tr<n eled to 

1 Europe. 

1 
';he al o went to Canada and 

<na Scotia. 
She is survived b) her on . John 

K. Truitt and hi. wife Irene of 
Hocke sin. and Walter E. Truitt of 

mith tation. Ala.; daughter. Loi E. 
Dennie of Newark: four grandchil
dren. even great-grandchildren; and 
one great-great-grand on. 

he is also survived by her i ter. 
Mary Flaherty or ewark: and her 
brother. Martin Kracyla and hi · wife 

nn of Wildwood. N.J. 
Sen ices were held at the Jeanne 

Jugan Re iden e in ewark. 
Burial was in the All Saints 

Cemetery in Wilmington. 

Minnie Janice 
Springer, 79 

ewark re. ident Minme Janice 
Springer died on Saturday. ept. 20. 
2003. 

Mr'>. pnnger. 79. \o\JS hom in 
Bridgeport, KJ.. and ra1sed in 
Pedncktown. .J . 

\ltrs. pri nger was a devoted 
WI e. mother and grandmother. 

he wa. an exceptional cook. 
Mrs. pringer was very talented 

with her hand : bead work. quilting 
and cross titching were among her 
talents. 

Late in life, Mrs. Springer di cov
ered a talent for can a· painting 
which turned out to be a . econd 
nature to her. 

She i urvi ved by her hu. band of 
56 year . Harry M . Springer: daugh
ter. Elaine M. Spear and her hu.
band Bob of Newark. Donna J. Fari . 
and her hu band Duane of 
Woodstown, N.J.; i ter.. R ose 
Connolly and Anne Che reuil; and 
two grandchildren. 

Service and burial was held pri
vately. 

Dav!d A. Ard, o_f Canon 1 Martin B. Haldeman, 
Bu!~::s:, ~~!,u!~~i:sA Arct I Dupont employee 
died on Saturday. Sept. 20. 2003. 

Mr. Ard, 40. was a enior techni
ctan for Canon Busine Solution . 

He wa. born in pper Darby and 
graduated from Ridley High School 
in the cia·. of 19 I. 

He attained the rank of Eagle 
Scout at age 13. 

Mr. Ard enjoyed boating. wave 
running and scuba div mg. 

He i<> survived by hi wif . Dawn 
M. Maguire Ard: son Da\ id A. Ard 
Jr .. at h~me: brother .. Michael Ard of 
Drex.el HilL Pa .. and Keith Ard of 

'e\\ark.. 
Sen ice'> were held at the Church 

of Je. us Christ Latter Day aints in 
Broomall, Pa. 

Former Newark re ident Martin 
B. Haldeman Jr. died on Sunday, 
Sept. 21, 2003. after a long illne . 

Mr. Haldeman, 54, was born in 
Cpland. Pa. 

He had b en are ident of Newark 
for 14 year prior to moving to 
Jackson Town hip in 1990. 

He wa Protestant. 
Mr. Haldeman was a 1967 gradu

ate of Chi Che ter High School in 
Chi Che ter. Pa. 

He wa.." a veteran of the Vietnam 
War where he erved with the U.S. 
Marine Corp. as a lance corporal 
with YMOl (Airwing). 

Mr. Haldeman was a member of 
the Greene County Leathernecks and 

Burial Vvtts in the Media the Unity Ma onic Lodge in 
Cemetery in Medta. Pa. 

Dr. Dart, ra :\h.l1uirk 
Dr. R n Fe111l a!! 

ew 

~w~~ I 
He was employed by E.L Dupont 

in Edgemoor. as a control room oper-
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ator for 19 years prior to his retire
ment in 1990 

He v.:a.., pre-.ently of Holbrook. 
Pa. 

He 1s -.un ived hy his mother. 
Telhe Cathrine Hatr of Penn<>viile, 
.1 .. wtfe harrill Ann "Sh1rri"" 

Smith Haldeman: son. Martin B. 
"Mart)·· Haldeman Ill of 
Cannichaeb. Pa.: d.tughter, Jenifer 
Lewis of re\o\ark.; brother. John 
Michael Haldeman of Millsboro; is
ters. Isabel chneider of Newark, and 

u an Haldeman of Penns ille, N.J.: 
three grandchildren: tepfather, 
Buster Keaton of Penn. ille. .J.; a 
tepbrother. Jete Keaton of Fla.; 

Diane Pocta of Tenne , ee; Sandy 
Clark of Florida. and an y Walter 
of North Carolina. 

Service · were held at the Pagano 
Funeral Home in Boothwyn, Pa. 

Manlove graduates 
submarine course 

Navy Seaman Recruit 
Christopher T. Manlove gradu
ated from the Basic Enlisted 
Submarine Course at the Naval 
Submarine School in Groton, 
Conn. 

Manlove, a 2000 graduate of 
Hodgso Vo Tech, is the son of 
Sandra Jones and Kenneth 
Manlove, both of Newark. 

Brown promoted 
Marine Corp Cpl. Kenneth 

J. Brown Jr. wa promoted to 
his current rank while serving 
with 2nd A ault Amphibian 
Battalion, 2nd Marine Divi ion 
Marine Corps Base in Camp 
Lejeune, N.C. He wa promot
ed ba ed on su tained superior 
job performance and proficien
cy in his de ignated pecialty. 

Brown's wife Sally, is the 
daughter of Sophy Shawan of 
Bear. 

Hughes participates 
in peacetime exercise 

Army Guard Pvt. Leland 
Hughes Ill participated in the 
large t peacetime communica
tions exerci e in the world 
termed •·Grecian Firebolt 2002" 
at Fort George G. Meade, 
Laurel, Md. Hughes i a net
work switching operator 
assigned to the 208th Signal 
Battalion in Wilmington. 

He is the on of James L. 
and Kathy M. Hughes of 
Newark. 

Cary ends basic 
Marine Corp Pfc. Stanley 

Cary Jr. completed ba ic train
ing at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot in Parris Island, S.C. 

Cary i the on of There a 
Garrett of Newark, and Stanley 
Cary Sr. of Whitehall, Pa. 

Huckabee graduates 
from USAF basic 

Air Force Airman Matthew 
J. Huckabee graduated from 
basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base in San 

Jmem1ent wa.." in the Delaware 
etcrans Memonal Cemetery in 

Bear. 

John W. Davis, 70 
Fom1er 1 'ev. ark re 1dent John W. 

Da\l died on ept. 22. 2CX>l 
Mr. Da\I,. 70. \\a<., a pa t presi

dent and officer of the ortheast 
Height. Lions Club in Albuquerque, 
N.M. 

He wa al. o a former re 1dent of 
Marlton, .J. 

He i · urvived b hi· wife. 
There. a G. Gruttadauria Da is: 
daughter, Ali a Davi Walters and 
her hu ·band R bert Walter. Sr. of 
Marlton. N.J.; one grand ·on; broth
er , Lee and William Da is both of 
Wilmington; and a i. ter. Fay Herald 
of ewark. 

Antonio. Texa . 
Huckabee i the son of 

Karen Raham of Richmond, 
Va. and Jefferson Huckabee of 
Newark. 

Passman graduates 
ROTC at Ft. Le is 

Patricia H. Passman gradu
ated from the Army ROTC 
National Advanced Leadership 
Camp at Fort Lewi in Tacoma, 
Wa.h. 

She i the daughter of 
Patricia and Ronald C7yzyk of 
Bear. 

Sullivan graduates 
Marine Corp Pvt. Adam F. 

Sull:van completed ba ic train
ing at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot in Parri. I land, S.C. 

Sullivan. a 2002 graduate of 
Chri tiana High School, i the 
on of Betty L. and Arthur J. 

Sullivan of ewark. 

Curry promoted 
Marine Corp Cpl. Gregory 

S. Curry wa meritoriou.ly pro
moted to hi current rank while 
erving with the 3rd Battalion. 

1Oth Marine, 2nd Marine 
Divi ion in Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. 

Curry, a 2000 graduate of 
Chri tiana High School, i the 
on of Claire H. Thorup on. 

Beddia joins Army 
Nicole E. Beddia has joined 

the United States Army under 
the Delayed Entry Program, 
and has reported to Fort 
Jackson in Columbia, S.C., for 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 

. en ices \\ere hdd at t. J aac 
Jogue" hun:h in Marlton. ~ ' .J. 

Interment \\as held private!_. 

Ronald B. Paul, 
worked in auto sales 

Bear re 1dent Ronald B. Paul died 
on ept 22. 2003. 

\1r. Paul. M. had been in auto 
ales for O\ er 30 vea.r'>. 

He 1 '-Uf\.i\eci h\ hi wife. Gerri; 
children. Bonnte Van and her hus
band Eric and Mit<..h Paul and hi'> 
wife Tern: brother. 'orman: .1nd f0ur 
grandchildren. 

en·ice-. \-\ere held at the 
choenberg 1emorial Ch.1pel tn 

Wilmington. 
[nte;ment \Va., in Beth meLh 

Memorial Pm·k.. alo 111 WtlmingLon. 

basic training. 
Beddia, a 2001 $!I"aduate of 

Jame H. Groves High School 
in Wilmington. i. the daughter 
of Joan M. Beddia of Dover. 
and Peter J. Hasko of Newark. 

Wolkowicz joins Army 
Jacob M. Wolkowicz has 

joined the United State Arm} 
under the Delayed Entry 
Program. 

Wolkowicz. a 1998 gmduate 
of Newark High School. i , the 
on of Mary K. and Michael D. 

Wolkowicz of Newark. 

Gordon graduates 
officer basic . 

Army 2nd Lt. Troy D. 
Gordon graduated the armor 
officer ba ic cour e at Fort 
Knox. Ky. 

Gordon i the son of 
Dougla , Gordon of Newark. 
and i a 200~ graduate of the 
University of Delaware. 

Luoma graduates basic 
Private First Cia James 

Luoma completed ba-.ic training 
for the C Am1y Re erve in 
Fort Knox and Fort Jack on. He 
i the on of Karen Luoma 
Rucker of Ne\\ ark and attended 

e\\. ark High chool. 

Mancuso ends basic 
Pvt. Christopher A. Mancuso 

completed ba. ic training at 
Marine Corp_ Recruit Depot in 
Parri I land, S.C. 

Mancu ' O, a 2:raduatc of St. 
1ark· H12:h School. ~~the ~on 

of John and Elaine 1v1ancu o of 
Newark. 

Keihm reports for duty 
Marine Corps Pfc. Kevin C. 

Keihm reported for duty with 
Marine Aerial Refueler 
Transport Squadron 15~, 1 t 
:Marine Aircraft Wing in 
Oldnawa, Japan. 

Keihrn, a 2000 graduate of 
St Mark' High School, i the 
on of Dorothy A. and William 

J. Keihm of Newark. 
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Wu hires high-profile lawyer 
to fight extradition from NYC 
..,. WU, frpm 3 

hamper, and that he threw ~s 
andal into a dumpster outside 

because "they were old and that 
he did not want them anymore," 
according to records. 

Authorities later retrieved the 
sandals wrapped in pla tic from 
the dump ter. A blood ample 
taken from a andal trap 
matched the blood an1ple of vic
tim Du tin Wil on, according to 
records. 

In a review of phone record . 
detective noted that Wu called 
McGuigan' cell phone or home 
phone 4-+ time between June 24 
and June 25, ju ·t before the 
killing. took place. Wu _told 
detective he last aw McGmgan 
June '25. according to records, 
that he was home June 26, and 
that a few of hi phone call to 
McGUl o-an went unreturned. 

Det~tive di co ered, how
\'er, there were no phone call · 

made June 26 between Wu and 
McGuigan, according to record_. 

Wu' former clas ·mates m 

Newark have aid in publi hed 
reports that Wu talked about 
being involved in high take 
gambling but that they_ didn't 
think he wa capable of violence. 

Regardles , Wu ha ecured 1 

the help of high-profile 
Wiscon in lawyer Stephen P. 
Hurley of the firm Hurley Buri h 
& Milliken in I'v1adi on Wi c. 
Hurley, an adjunct profe or at 
the University of Wi con in Law 
School, ha repre ented former 
Wi con, in Gov. Tommy 
Thompson' brother in a criminal 
o-ambling charge, defended the 
etate Legi lature in a law uit o_ver 
public records, and wa app~mt-
d by Tbomp on to a corr:-rmttee 

to tudy criminal penaltle . In 
addition, Hurley i the lawyer for 
a company trying to build a huge 
ca ino in Keno ha and ha been 
active in pu hing the proposal 
forward, according to publi hed 
report . 

Hurley did not return call to 
comment, and it' unclear how he 
came to repre ent Wu. 

Unlike Del a ware, Wiscon in 
does not have the death penalty. 

Owner optimistic key 
downtown site will be leased 
.... GOODWILL, from 3 

about 20 years ago. but my real 
estate agent has . aid there\ been 
some interc ·t already ... 

A Goodwill move 
Expanding the Newark 

Goodwill store will benefit the 
community. Alfree . aid. . 

All clothing and other retail 

item. donated to Good\\ ill are 
then sold in the stores. Money 
made from ales i put into job 
training program . incl_uding .a 
Goodwill-staffed janitonal bu ' 1-

ne s, computer and technology 
training and other office training. 

Donated computers to 
Goodwill are refurbished and 
o-iven to low-income people, in 
~rder to help "bridge the digital 
divide," Alfree . aid. 
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Zelonis ends basic 
Air Force Airman 1 t Cla 

John J. Zelon.i ha graduated 
from basic military training at 
Lacldand Air Force Ba e in San 
Antonio, Texa . He earned di -
tinction a an honor graduate . 

Zelon.i , a 1997 graduate of 
The Tatnall School and the 
Univer ity of Delaware, i the 
son of Debbie Forbe and J arne 
Zeloni , both of Newark. 

Dunford completes 
specialist course 

Marine Corp Pfc Daniel P. 
Dunford recently completed the 
Marine Corp ' Correction 
Specialist Cour e. Dunford, a 
:woo graduate of Gla gow ~gh 
School, i the on of Apnl H. 
Garcia of Newark. 

Keys deployed 
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Cla 

Kelly l. Keys, recently departed 
on a six-month deployment to the 
Mediterranean Sea and Arabian 
Gulf while a signed to the air
craft carrier USS George 
Wa hington, home ported in 

orfolk, Va. 
Key , a 1996 graduate of · 

Fairwind Christian High SchooL 

i the niec of Donna M. Phi pp 
of Newark. 

Doherty, Bagirimvano 
complete training, 
humanitarian missions 

Marine Corp Sgt. James P. 
Doherty and Navy Fireman 
Monique T. Bagirimvano, recent
ly completed two month . of 
training exercises and human~tar
ian mi ions in the Ea t Afncan 
nation of Djibouti. 

Doherty wa a igned to the 
22nd Marine Expeditionary Unit, 
based in Camp Lejeune, N.C. 

Bao-irimvano wa as ·igned to 
the an~phibiou. a ault hip USS 
Wasp, ba ed in Norfolk, Va. 

Doherty, a 1998 gradu~te of 
St. Mark' High School, 1 the 
on of Diane Lee Stinnett of 

Landenberg, Pa., and J arne H. 
Doherty of Newark. 

Baairimvano a 2000 graduate 
of Gl: o-ow High Scho 1, i the 
dauo-hte~ of Ro e Nyirakarnana 
and e Etienne R. Bagirimvano of 
Newark. 

1 Carpenter joins Army 

I Richard P. Carpenter ha-, 
joined the Unit d State, Arm) 
under theDelayed Entry Progr~m 
and ha reported to Fort J?enm_ng 
in Columbu . Ga., for ba IC tram
ing. . 

Carpenter. a 2002 waduate of 
Newark High SchooL 1 · the "on 
of Jeffery Carpent r of ewark. 

Coover signs up 
Joseph E. Coover ha joined 

the United State Army Re ... erve 
under the Delayed Training 
Program. Coover ha reported ~o 
Fort Leonard Wood m 
Wayne ville. Mo .. for ba ic train
ing. 

He i the . on of andra L. 
Cunningham of ewark. and Ira 
D. Coover of ew Ca~tle. 

• Peoptenews, page 15. 

Your donations go right to work. 
www .goodwillde.org 
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PresbiJterian Church ( PCA) 

Christ Centered • Biblically Based 

Sunday Worship 
10:45 

9:30 Sunday School 
308 Possum Park Rd. 

Newark 
302-737-2300 

Redeeming Grace 
~ 

4\~~\ Worldwide Ministries, Inc. 
~~ 129 Lovett Ave, ewar~ DE 19 ll 

(302) 2 6- 62 Fax (302) 268-6 48 

Bi hop Marian L. Rudd Pastor & Founder 

Praver Tue . & Fri 12 noon - un. School8:30 am 
' Morning Worship 10:00 am 

Tue . Bible tudy :00-8:30 pm 
Christian Enrichment dass: Tues ":00-8:30 pm For All Ages 

RED UON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

At th corner of Rt . 7 & 71 in Bear 
1.5 mile outh of Rt. 40 

1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 

302-834-1599 

Sunday School 
Sunday Worship 

9:00a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 

www.forministry.com/19701 RLUMC 

Rev. John M. Dunnack, Pastor 

Unitarian 
Universalist 

Service 10 a.m. 699 Fellowship of . ew~k 
Child Care & 420 Willa Rd . 

Sunday chool k DE ewar , 

(302) 368-2984 
Speaker: Rev Greg Chute 

White Clay Creek Presbyterian Church 
Polly Drummond Hill Road at Ki rkwood Highway 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

8:30 am, Trad itional Wo rship 
9:45 a m, Sunday School 

11:00 am, Conte mporary Worsh ip 

(302) 737-2100 
www.wccpc.org 

WE'RE COMMITTED TO YOUR 
SUCCESS! 

Dynamite Family Christian Center 
1910 Lancaster Ave. & Union St. 
Wilmington, DE 
302-651-WIND 
Pastors Kelvin & Lisa 

Join us for 
Sunday Morning Service -@ 10:30 

AM held at the Chri tiana Hilton 
100 Continental Drive 

ewark, DE-
Terance & Victoria Blount 

Pastor '/Founder 
Ezekiel 4 : 12 

302-292-2374 

NEW ARK WESLEY AN CHURCH 

ttt 
708 West Church Rd. 

Newark, DE 
(302) 737-5190 

::::: Pastor James E. Yoder ni 
Sunday School for all ages . 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship .................. l0:30 a.m. 
Children's Church & ursery Provided 
Choir- Sunday ...... .. ... .......... .. 5:30 p.m. 
Youth Meeting Sunday ......... 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Bible Study 

''A Family Church With A Friendly H earl " 

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church 
Christ Invites you! 

• Divine Worship 10:00 am 

• Adult Bible Class & Sun School 8:45am 

Rev. Carl Kruelle , Pastor www.orlcde.o rg 

10 Johnson Rd ., Newark (near Rts. 4 & 273) 

737-6176 
Head of Christiana 

Presbyterian Church 
L 1 100 Church Road 
~ Newark,DE 6wb 302-781-4 16 9 

Rev. Christopher "Kit" Schooley, pastor 
+ + + + + 

Church Sch ool - 9:30AM 
Morning Wor h ip - ll :OOAM 

Nu r ery Available 

Highway Word of 
Faith Ministries 

{an extension or Hlllbway Gospel 
Comrnoolty Temple, West Chester PA) 

New Order of Services 

Sunday: 8:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 9:00 a.m. 

Sunday evening worship: 1st 
& 3rd Sundays @ 4:00pm 
Bible Enrichment Class: 

Wednesday @ 7 :00pm 
The Way Bible Institut e: 

Sat urday 9:00am - 1 :OOpm 

All services wUI be held at the 
Best western Hotel 

260 Chapmans Rd., New ark, DE 
<acr oss from Burlington Coat Factory) 

Mailing Address 
P.O. Box 220 

Bear, Delaware 19702-0220 

Pastor Carl A. TIB'ner Sr. Rrst Lady Karen B. Turner 
For fUrther information or directions please calt 

302-834-90 

~E 
assembly 

1421 Old Baltimore Pike 
Newark, DE 

(302) 737-5040 
Sunday chool. ......................... 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday Worship.IO:OO a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday Family Night.. ...... 7:00p.m. 
Adult Bibk tud\. Ro\'al Ranoer . ) outh · \1 t :ionfttes 

,ale & Fun Children \1tru try at each , en·ice 
Qualit'. ·ur ery provided 

Michael Petrucci, Pastor 
Ben Rivera, Assistant Pastor 

Bert Flagstad, Visitation/Assoc. 
Pastor 

Lucie Hale, Children's Ministries 
Director 

Visit us online at 
www.praiseassemblyonline.org 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 

w-=~ 
Baptist Church 
~.!' 7h ./F:q 7J 7h CAa¥ 

801 Seymour Rd, Bear, DE 19701 
(302) 322-1029 

Carlo DeStefano, Pastor 
Schedule of ervices 
unday School 9:lf5 AM 

Morning Wor hip 11 :00 AM 
Sunday Evening 6:00 PM 

Wednesda Prayer Meeting :00 PM 
(Nurse~> Pro\ided for all Sen ice;) 
www.fairwindsbaptist.com 

Home of the Fainl'tnds Clmstum Sc!too/ 
"Pioneer Gospel Hour" 

COMCA T CABLE CHA El 28 
THURSDAY 8:00PM 

"He Keeps Me Singing" 
Cornea t Cable hannel 28 

Thursday 8:30PM 



www.ncbl.com/post/ 

'J\.tperend <Ill an '13t:M.n u:; z~ 

Christian Educttion-Sunday 9:30a.m. • Sunday Worship 8:00am .. 10:30 a.m.. 6:00p.m. • 
FUSION Youth--Sun~ 6:00p.m. • Family Night-Wedncsda} :00 p.m. 

WIIATJF ... 
dt<."fC \\-:t. " church that lOOk lhe lime kJ 
find 01.11 wh:tl w:o rek.'\".mt in your lik? 

SUPPOSE ... 

9:1~ a.m. 
10:30 a.m 

5:30pm 
6:00p.m 

69 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 
302.368.8774 
www.newark-umc.org 
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Share God's power and kJve through worship, 
service, education and community 

Rev. Berrutrd "Skip" Keels, Senior Ptl.SUir 
Rev. Cindy Burkert, Associ4a Ptl.Stor 
Rev. La:mz Lee Wilson, Campra Pastor/Ex. Dir. w~Jey Foutuktilm 

Sunday Morning Worship 
8:00, 9:30 and 11:00 am Services 
9:30 am Sunday School for all ages 
Infant/Toddler nurseries at 9:30 & 11:00 
9:30 service broadcast W AMS 1260 AM 

~ll'n' ''~l' a church ~umadc 
the dfun 10 hring the 
tittleks· tntlh. or <.;.:ld alht' 
lnJlC\\ and e.-.~ w:l):? 

WEDNE DAY 6:00p.m r==:::~=========;:========~===~~ 
IMAGINE ... 
if !here 1 ·;~ a church lklt 
IMI freJ1 r~e" music for a 
ocw miUennium mid you could 
come in a&tal cklll~? 

JUST PICITJRE . . . 
a church that roodclctl cu-e :md 
comp:t..'lion, 1\ilere you IH're 
importml itN ix.'GIUSl' ~oo wcr~ you. 

1id Week Bible tudy & Prayer 
:OOp.m. 

ursery Provided ror all Services 

The Voice of Liberty TV Channel 28 
Broadcast every Sat 5:30pm 

We are located at 
27 44 Red Lion Road (Route 71) 

in Bear. Delaware 19701. 
For more information about the Church. 

Please call (302) 838-2060 

290Wbhchall Road • Elkton, MD 21921 • 410.398.4234 • www..EiktonFirst.org 

George W. Tuten Ill. Pastor 
Liberty Little Lamb Preschool now 

accepting applications www.libertybaptist.net 

SPIRIT & LIFE . 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Pastor Rev. Jonnie 
& Barbara Nickles 

Sunday 10:30 AM & 6 PM 
Wednesday-7:00PM 

Worship, Prayer &Teaching 

32 Hilltop Rd. Elkton, Maryland 
Phone (410) 398-5529 • (410) 398-1626 

Impacting Your World 
Christian Center 

Pa tor : Ray and Susan Smith 
10 Che tnut Road (We t Creek hopes) 

Elkton, MD 21921 

I Swday \ orship ·ice n :ooa;-;' 
urser} Available 

Thursda~ Bible tudy 7: m 
Saturday 11 1 tinistry lO:OOam I 

CALL: 

(corner of 273 & Red Mill Rd.) 

302-737-2511 
Pastor: Dr. Drew Landrey 

Sunday rvice : 
9a.m. -10a.m.- Contemporary er\'ice 
10:30a.m -11:30a.m.· Traditional Service 
un ch 9a.m -lOa. m, 2nd un ch 10:30a.m -11:30am 

Wed. Evening Farnil) Acti1 ihe 5:1j- 9p.m. 

~ The Episcopal Church Welcomes You 

StThomas's Parish 
276 S.College Ave. ot Purk Place, Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 368-4644 Church Office (9:00-1:00 Mon.-Fri.) 
(302) 366-0273 Parish Information Hotline 

www .stthomasoarish .org 
Sundav WorshiP 
8:00am Holy Eucharist , Rite One 
1D:3Dam Family Worship-Holy Eucharist 
5:30pm Holy Eucharist , Inclusive Language 

The Rev. Thomas B. Jensen, Rector 
The Rev. Jay Angerer, Assistant & Episcopal 
Campus Mimster 
Ms. lynne Turner, Director of Children 's Ministries 
Ms. Kay leventry, Head Preschool Teacher 

~ First Church 

~ Christ, ~~ientist 
48 West Park Place, Newark 
Sunday Service & Sunday School 1 0:00 AM 
Wednesday Testimony Meetings 7:30 PM 

« Public Reading Room · 92 E. Main St., Newark 
Mon. • Fri. 1 0:00 AM • 5:30 PM 
Saturday 1 0:00 AM • 5:00 PM 

Puritan Reformed 
Fellowship 

" eeki11g to be Reformed in Preaching & Practice" 

We meet in the Iron Hill room at Howard 

Johnson on Rt. 96 South of ewark. unday 

afternoon lpm & 7pm in the Lron Hill Room for mfo 

or directions call302 32-29j2 a k for Richard or 

email inquires pilgrim1970l@yahoo.com 

Bible Doctrine Classes monthly 
prayer meeting and psalm sing. 

'\ \ I I 
'-r\': 

T~th Chapel 
Uvlng the Best Life 

· Relevant, Ful illin , Fu.n 

Enjoy worship with us undays, 10:30am 

Overall theme: 
40 Days of Purpose! 

10/5 Don~ Waste Your Life! 
10112 What On Earth Am I Here For? 
10{19 You Were Planned For GOO's Pleasure- Worship 
10/26 You Were Formed For God's Fami~- Fellowship 
11/2 You Were Created To Berome Uke Christ· Di·~ ;ct~~;hi~ I 
11/9 You Were Shaped For Serving God- Mimstry 
11/16 You Were Made For A Miission -Evangelism 
11/23 Celebration Sunday! 

Meeting at: 
Hodgson Vo-Tech School 
Old 898 just south or Rt. 40, 
near Peoples Plaza, Glasgow 
Richard Berry Pastor 

Ministry Center: 410-392-6374 

St. John the Baptist Catholic Church 
• 1 ., E. Main & N. Chapel Streets 

"'~1 Daily Mass: Mon- Sat 8 a.m. 
· ' Sunday Mass: 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. 

Holy Angels' Catholic Church 
82 Possum Park Road 
Weekend Masses: Saturday 5 p.m. 
Sunday 9, 10_:30, 12:00 noon 

2 p.m. (Spanish) 
Pastor: Father Richard Reissmann 
Rectory Office: 731·2200 

FIRS!' PRESBYfERIAN 
CBlJRCH 

292 West Main St • Newark 
(302) 731-5644 

Sun 8:00 AM.. Contemporary Worship rvice 
Sun 9:00 AM .. Christian Education 
Sun 10:30 AM Traditional Worship Service 
Sun 7:00 PM .. Jr & Sr Youth Group 

Infant & Childrcn 'b Xun.crv l'ro1idl:d 
Ramp .\ccc . for \\11 ckhairs 

Pastor: Rev. Or. Stephen A.. Hundley 

Associate Pastor: Rev. 0 linkard 

8:30a.m. 
-7/couslic 7f:rship-

10.·30a.m. 
-Ckclric 71{,.ship-

Rev. Curtis E. Leins Ph.D. 

lo .... ucd I 1/2 mile' norrh 
ofFlkron on Rr 2 I 
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Serving Lunch & Dinner 
Open at 11 :30am 

Tues-Sun • Closed Monday 

~ething terrible h;ppens-when you do not advertise. Nothing! 

This fall is the perfect time to 
take advantage of all that hard work 
you put into your home with 
one of our Home Equity Loans. 

3 YEAR 
Home Equity loan 

302.855.2402 

The monthly payment for a 
$10.000 loan w1th a 36 month 
term would be $299.66. 

1.877.362.1570 
d elawa rena tl on a l.com 

10 YEAR 
Home Equity loan 

The montl-tly payment for a 
$1 0.000 loan w1th a 120 month 
term would be $1 I 0. 97. 

410.996.2253 4 I 0. 996.2262 
peop lesbankofel kton.com 

@ Equal Hous1ng Lender Equal Opportun:ty Lender Member FDIC. ,..APR" rreans Annual Percentage Rate -rhere are no fees on our home equ1ty 
1oans of $10.000 cr more 1n n . money W1th a max1mum tenn of 15 years. Rate applies If payments are made by automaoc transfer from a Del.lware 
Nauonal Bank or Peoples Bank o Bkton checl-mg account. Without aurom.1oc transfer from a C'ebware Naoonal Bank or Peoples Bank of 
Bktonchcck•ng account. the rate would be 25% h1gller. If )'OU choose to use automauc deducoon sc ce and later dlscononue that seno1CC for an) 
reason, )'OUr APR Wlll 1ncrease. The product IS a fixed-rate. closed end loan secured w1th the pnnury resodence and not exceed1ng 80% loan to value 
raoo. Rat s and no fee offer subject to change. Hgner rates ;rva,lablc for longer enns and h1gher loan to value raoO< 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 

NEWARK POST •!• MILESTONE -

Herman- Grimshaw 
K ELLY Lynne Herman 

and Chad Patrick 
Grinrhaw were united 

in marriage July 5. 2003, dur
ing a double ring ceremony at 
AJder gate United Methodi. t 
Church in Wilmington. 

Reverend Jonathan Baker 
officiated the ceremony. 

The bnde i. the daughter of 
"tv1arcia K. Hennan of ._ 
l\1ill boro. Delaware. and 
Timothy L. and Christine ~1. 
Herman of Newark. 

The mdid of honor \\'a:-. 
Stacy l\1. Herman of rewark, 
:i. ter of the bride. Bride maid. 
were Sarah C. Graff of 
Fannington Hill·. ~lichi 2:a1-1. 

friend or the bride; Amv E. 
i Tapoli of SayJor. burg.~ 
PennsylYania, cou in of the 
bride; and Nleghan 1. Visconti 
of Raleigh, North Carolina. 
friend of the bride. The f!o\\er 
girl. were Caroline Hennan of 
Pocono . Penn. ylvania: and 
fvleghan Hare of Lane a. ter. 
Pennsylvania. 

The be tman \\.ls ~1icha 1 
D. Thoma of Charlotte. ;-..J"orth 
Carolina. friend of rhe gr om. 
Ushers were T. Mark Herman 
of Newark. brother-in-law of 
the groom; Clint A. Dohbins of 
Albemarle. North C~r\,itna. 
friend of the groom: and Ju ·tin 
L. Hennan o{. 1ewark. brothi::r
in-law of the gwom. 

A receptio~ followed the 
ceremony at the Brandywine 
Country Club in Wilmington. 

The bride i. a graduate of 
John Dickin~on High School 
and J\liami Univer:--ity in 

Kelly Lynne Herman and Chad 
Patrick Grimshaw 

Oxford. Ohio. She i.- currentlv 
a fourth grade teacher in · 
Charlotte. , rorth Carolina. 

The !!room. on of Robert T. 
and Linda A. Grim haw Jr.of 
Tega Cay. South 'arolin3.. i. a 
g ·actuate of Fort .1ill High 
School in 'outh Carolina and 
( icm:-. n ni\ ~r It) in 
Clem on, outh Carolina. 
CuiTently he is emplo.: d at 
PB '&J in C h.1rl tte m1h 
Carolina. 

The couple hone) mo )ned 111 

t. . 1icha ·I , Marvland and 
current! ' re ide ii1 Charlott . 

orth Carolina. 

• More news of your neighbors. See Peoplenew$, ·page 15 . . 

CROWN ROYAl VIRTUAl 
FISHING TOUR A E T I 

ll:mlt~st~..3S~ This Saturdav, Oct. 4th •1:30 -9P 
Meet Crown Royal's Professional Fishing 

Team & Try Your Skill at 
Crown Royal's Fishing Simulator! 

Then Dance the Night Away to 
"Pure Pleasure Show Band" • 9PM-1 AM 

y This is the last weeker.d for.,; 
~ 

- at 
~~.,!liE---~ The Rivershack $17.99pp 

Enjoy Delicious local Seafood 
at the Wellwood ... 
Oysters • Rockfish 
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AUTOMOTIVIE 

-

'It 's made out of what? 
The engine is where?' 
Perhaps the real question 

is where, if anyvvhere, 
do we go from lzere? 

By JEFF MELN YCHUK 
,. HF"L8ASE CO•PIL..'> I'AT'QNS 

A cura·s ::\SX has run 
circles around 
~orne of the best 
sports cars in the 
\\Or! d. 

Capable? Yes. 
Sexy'! Very much so. 
Outdated"! :V1avbe never. 

That this Japanese mane! 
remain-. a technological tour
de-force and still turns heads 
more than a dozen vears after 
ih creation is one of the Seven 
Wonders of the automotive 
world. 

The two-seater has earned 
the distinction of being not 
only one of the greateq sports 
~ars in his tor). but also a major 
mfluence on some. if not all 
the high-performance 'ehicles 
that followed it 

Roll the clock\ back more 
than 15 years ''hen Honda -
Acura \ parent company - set 
about to create an imag:e vehi
cle that reflected its blossom
ing technical prowess on the 
race track. What resulted \\as a 
culmination of pretty much 
e\'er) thing the company had 
learned to date about engineer
mg and construction - and it 
stOod the a utomob1le world on 
its co llective ear for year s. per
haps even to this day. 

The h) pe <,urrounding the 
Nsx·.., arrival in the fall of 
1990 ''as immense. Never 
before had a Japane'.e car com
pan:- dared challenge the lead
ing Italian and German exotics 
such as Ferrari. Lamborghini 
and Por-.,che. Honda had ir... 
sig:hts set on \\hat it believed to 
be the '' eaknesses in those tra
ditional mega-buck machines. 
The compa~y sought to 
impro\'e performance in just 
about e' ery aspect a-, well ao., 
fit. fini..,h and build quality. all 
the '' hik reducin!! maintenance 
costs and hamme~ing: the com
petition·s bottom line. 

That's a prett) bold mi ion 
to be -..ure. so ho\\ \\as Honda 
going to accomplish this monu
mental feat? 

The company bel1eved the 
corner.,tone of the project 
'' OLt!d be weight: the less of it 
the better. A strict diet \\Ould 
gl\ e the car lightning-quid. 
steering and cha..,sis reo.,ponse. 
\\'ithin that framework.. Honda 
'' ould choo~e to drop in a 
hi uh -revving. hi g:h-hor~epo'' er, 
th\,ei!!ht v6. ~ 

· Keeping the weight dO\\ n 
meant bucking comention 
\\hen it came ~to the use of met
als. Becau~e the chassis would 
be of the monococque 'ariet) 
(no lrame. but an integrated 
:-tructure that included the 
root">. non-structural polymers 
and fiberglas!> \vere out of the 
question.~lnstead. engineers 
would deYelop a . pecial high
strength aluminum alloy for the 
internal structure and all the 
body panels. Even the suspen
sion pails \\ ould be cast from 
aluminum. Through space-age 
engmeering and the use of 
supercomputer . the resulting 
chassis weighed ju t .+52 
pounds. about -+0-per-cent less 
than a comparable steel chassis 
and just as ~trong. Special 
attention \\a~ paid to the door 
sdls. which \\hen cut apart 
-..ho\\ an intricate internal web
bing designed to increase rigid
it\'. 

· In the process of crafting the 
NSX. Honda v\'Ould establish 
.+00 new patents. 

Like the comparable Ferrari. 
the ~sx·s po,\erplant was slot
ted behind the passenger com
partment and in front of the 
rear wheel . In the 1SX's ca e. 
the V6 ''as mounted east/we t 
and \\as connected to the dri v
er 'ia a five-speed manual 
transaxle. 

Compared to Ferrari· can-

tankerou-, lever. howeYer. the 
NSX\ gearbox \\as butter 
smooth and quick. The V6 was 
brought to 270 horsepO\\ er 
'' ith the aid of Honda's trick 
VTEC 'ariable vahe timing. 
:' hich changed the engine· 
mtake cams to giYe more lift 
and duration at higher re' s. 
This occurred at about 5.000 
r.p.m .. just \\hen other domes
tic vehicles were gasping for 
an up hift. At 5.000. the NSX 
''as just coming into its O\\ n. 
You had to be quick '' ith the 
shifter in fir t gear - the 
engine ho\\ led its way to 8.000 
revs in a heartbeat. 

Beside its ultra-slick skin 
and cat-like mo,·es. the beauty 
of this car\\ as it!> abilitY to 
make anyone capable of pilot
ing a basic econobox feel like 
they could lead the Formula 
One pack or set the quickest 
lap time at the lndv 500. 

The ergonomics were superb 
as engineers spent as much 
time on the human condition as 
they did on ra'' performance. 
Occupants were coddled in 
tautly dra\\n leather, given a 
high-powered Bose <,tereo, cli
mate control and enjo) ed a 
panoram1c view through the F-
16-fighter in pired ·oreen-
hou e.' The SX ga~e confi
dence to the driver and was 
nearly foolproof to operate. 

Perhaps a /iu/e known fac t 
is that ever'. NSX was and is 
hand-built In a factory espe
cially construded for the car. 
Each car 1s pam..,tah.ingl) 
pieced together b) the ~00 elite 
workers who are required to 
have a minimum 10-years 
experience assembling car-.. 
Even the leather interior is 
hand e'' n. 

As well. the NSX was one 
of a fe\\ 'ehicles to offer dif
ferent diameter \\ heeb front 
and had .. Forged aluminum 
billets\\ ere \\l1ittled into light
" eight 15-inch ''heels for the 
front and 16 inchers for the 
rear. Yokohama was contracted 
to suppl) a tire that \\Us unique 
to the NSX and its performance 
characteri sties. Dubbed the 
AOn, the tires -a eparate 
model had to be ordered for 
each \\heel- \\Ore quickl), 
but stuck like glue. 

\nJ there it wa .. the ne\\ 
performance benchmark. ·sxs 
sold m Japan and Europe were 
badged as Hondas. '' hile orth 
American ver ions ''ore the 
prestigious Acura label. 

Perhaps seming the NSX\ 
abilities. Ferrari. in particular. 
pulled up its socks. It is \\idely 
thought that the introduction of 
the F355 in the mid 1990 wa;, 
due in no small part to the ne\\ 
standard e tablished b) the 
NSX. 

And e\ en a decade later. 
engineering feats pulled off for 
the NSX, such as variable 
valve timing, ha' e found their 
\\ ay into car :.uch a the 
Honda Civic. One has only to 
look as far a the Honda S2000 
to see the natural exten ion of 
the ·sx·s technological firsts. 
In fact. the SX exists in near
ly the same form as it did in 
1991. Toda). it ~ports ill\·i ·ible 
headlight pods. slight!) larger 
\\heels. a ix-speed manual 
transmission and ~90 hor e
po\\er from an e\ en more 
sophisticated 3.~-liter V6. 

At this point. the SX faces 
an uncertain future and 
Acura!Honda remaim tight
lipped as to a replacement. 

For nO\\. the first- (and per
haps only) generation SX 
continue its league-\\ innino 
'' ay . demon trating what c~n 
be accompli hed , .. hen \\e pu ll 
our all the stops to be the best. 

n Jeff Melmchuk is 
Wheelba e Communications' 
managing editor and enior 
technical writer. Wheelba e is a 
world-\\ ide supplier of au tomo
bile news. review and fea
ture~ . 
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SHERIFF'S SALE 

The following Real Estate will be exposed for 
Public Sale at the CITY/COUNTY BLDG., 800 
N. French Street, City of Wilmington, New 
Castle County, Delaware, on Tuesday, the 14th 
day of OCTOBER, 2003 at !O:OOAM. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC #2, AU. 

A.D., 2003. 
TAX PARCEL NO. 10-043.10-321 

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 
land with buildings thereon erected, situate in 
New Castle Hundred, known as Lot No. 125 and 
part of Lot 126 on the Record Major Plan of 
Wellington Woods, Section One, dated January 5, 
1978 and recorded in Microfilm No. 4712. The 
property is also known as 14 Danbury Drive and 
IS described in a survey by A.E .S. Surveyors 
dated November 23, 1993. 

AND BEING the same lands and premises 
which Randolph I. Stevenson, Jr., by deed dated 
December 29, 1994 and recorded in Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds, in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware, in Deed Book 1861, Pages 114 et. seq., 
did grant and convey unto Randolph I. 
Stevenson, Jr., and Maggie N. Stevenson, in fee. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF RANDOLPH I. 
STEVENSON, JR., AND MAGGIE N. 
STEVENSON. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC #6 

AU. A.D., 2003 
PARCEL NO. 09-041.10-137 
STREET ADDRESS: 43 HUNTING RIDGE 

ROAD, NEWARK, DELAWARE 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon erected, situate 
in White Clay Creek Hundred, New Castle 
County and State of Delaware being Lot 139 on 
the Record Resubdivision Plan of Country 
Creek as said plan is of record in the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, 
State of Delaware in Microfilm No. 7904 and 
being more part;icularly bounded and described 
according to a survey by David G. Williams, 
dated August 2, 1988, to-wit: 

AND BEING the same lands and premises 
which DUNN-ASSOC., LTD by deed dated 
August 31, 1988 and recorded in the office afore
said in Deed Record 755, Page 145, granted and 
conveyed to RALPH W. LODER AND PAULA K. 
LODER, herein in fee . 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF RALPH W. LODER AND 
PAULA K. LODER. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31,2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC #8 AU. 

A.D., 2003 
PARCEL NO.: 11-025.40-017 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 9 COGNAC DRIVE, 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
ALL THAT certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected, known as 6 
Anderson Road, situate in Pencader Hundred, 
New Castle County and State of Delaware, 
known as 9 Cognac Drive, being Lot N. 312 on 
the Record Resubdivision Plan for Frenchtown 
Woods, as said plan is of record in the Office for 
the Recording of Deeds in and for New Castle 
County, Delaware, in Microfilm Record No. 9990, 
and being more particularly bounded and 
described in accordance with a recent survey by 
First State Mortgage Surveys, Professional Land 
Surveyors of Wilmington, Delaware, dated July 
20, 1998, as follows, to-wit: 

AND BEING t h e s ame l ands and premises 
which RALPH M . KLINE AND DOLORES A . 
KLINE by deed dated July 31, 1998 and recorded 
in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for 
New Castle County, Delaware in Deed Record 
2493, Page 4, granted and conveyed to 
ANTHONY C. WILSON AI\D AGNES C. 
WILSON, herein in fee. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF ANTHONY C. WILSON 
AND AGNES C. WILSON. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE . BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC #10, 

AU. A.D., 2003 
PARCEL NO.: 09-030.30-122 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 1704 BARNABY 

STREET, NEWARK, DE 19702 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected, situate in 
Lot 68, Barnaby Street, Christian Village 
Subdivision, White Clay Creek Hundred, New 
Castle County and State of Delaware, as shown 
on Sheet 1 of 2 in the said Record Plan dated 
August 27, 1976, and recorded in the office of the 
Recorder of Deeds, in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware on Microfilm No. 4260 and being more 
particularly bounded and described in accor
dance with a survey by First State Mortgage 
Surveys, Inc., Registered Surveyors, dated June 
21, 1977, as follows, to-wit: 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
David J. Doyen and Judy R. Doyen did by deed 
dated November 2, 2001 and recorded in the 
office of the Recorder of Deeds, in and for New 
Castle County, Delawae, in Deed lnst. No. 
20010130-0006458 did grant and convey unto 
Jermaine Davis. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF JERMAINE:DAAVIS. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of SECOND PLURIES 

LEV FAC #12, AU, A.D., 2003 
Tax Parcel 09-015.40-092 
19 Newbrook Road 
Newark, DE 19711 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the improvements thereon erected, 
situate in White Clay Creek Hundred, New 
Castle County and State of Delaware, being sixty 
( 60) feet of Lot 177 and five (5) feet of Lot 178, 
Block J, on the Plan of Windy Hills, Section 1, as 
recorded in Plat Record 4, Page 38, also known 
as 19 New brook Road .. 

BEl!"l'G the same lands and premises which 
Randall T. Hollingsworth did grant and convey in 
fee, unto Randall T. Hollingsworth and Jaffrey C. 
Hollingsworth, by deed dated June 8, 1999, and 
recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in 
and for Deed Book 2660, Page 0104. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF RANDALL T. 
HOLLINGSWORTH AND JAFFREY C. 
HOLLINGSWORTH. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #16 AU. 

AD., 2003. 
Tax Parcel No. 11-023.30-124 
Property Address: 518 Stewarton Court, 

Newark, Delaware 19702 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, 

OUT OF THIS WORLD CLASSIFIEDS 
with the buildings thereon erected , known as 518 
Stewarton Court, situate in Pencader Hundred, 
New Castle County and State of Delaware, and 
being Lot No. 77 of the subdivision of Glasgow 
Pines, Microfilm Number 4867, and being more 
particularly bounded and described in accor
dance with a survey by The Pelsa Company 
dated March 21, 1995. 

BEING the same lands and premises con
veyed to Maria Marconi and Ralph C. McCall, Jr. 
by Deed from Brian W. McClure and Diana L. 
McClure, his wife, dated March 30, 1995, and 
recorded April 3, 1995, in the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds, in and for New Castle County 
and State of Delaware in Deed Book 1901, Page 
314 .. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF MARIA MARCONI AND 
RALPH C. MCCALL, JR. 

TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #22, AU. A.D., 

2003 
Parcel No. 09-016.40-027 
Property Address: 110 Medley Drive, Newark, 

Delaware 19713 
ALL that certain lot, piece and parcel of land, 

with the dwelling thereon erected, known as 110 
Medley Drive, being Lot 244 of the Subdivision of 
Harmony Crest, Section III, Phase I. Microfilm 
number 8699 situate in White Clay Creek 
Hundred, New Castle County, State of Delaware, 
and being more particularly bounded and 
described in accordance with a recent survey by 
A. E S. Surveyors, dated May , 1998, as fol
lows to wit:. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Jerome P. Toner and Patricia C. Toner, his wife, 
did grant and convey unto Harold Allen White, 
Jr. and Michelle A. Hlavac, by deed dated May 
15, 1998 as recorded in the Office of the Recorder 
of Deeds, in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware, in Deed Book 2442, Page 0258 .. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF HAROLD ALLEN 
WHITE, JR. AND MICHELLE A. HLAVAC. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of FIRST PLURIES LEV 

FAC #26, AU. AD. , 2003. 
Parcel No: 11-028.20-215 
Property Address: 1029 Rue Madora Drive, 

Bear, Delaware 19701 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, 

with the buildings thereon erected, situate in 
Pencader Hundred, New Castle County and 
State of Delaware, known as 1029 Rue Madora, 
being Lot No. 59, on the Plan of Forest Glen at 
Pinewoods II, as the Plan thereof is of record in 
the Office of the Recorder of Deeds, in and for 
New Castle County in Microfilm No. 11698, and 
being more particularly bounded and described 
in accordance with a survey prepared by East 
Coast Survey, Professional Land Surveyors·, 
dated February 17, 1997, as follows, to-wit:. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Robino Group L.L.C., did grant and convey unto 
Joanne M. Calder, by deed dated March 10, 1997 
and recorded on March 11, 1997 in the Office of 
the Recorder of Deeds, in and for Sussex County, 
State of Del;aware, in Deed Book 2244, Page 
0128 .. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF JOANNE M. CALDER. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
B y virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #28. MY. 

AD., 2003. 
PARCEL NO. 09-022.40-163 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 13 MALVERN 

ROAD, NEWARK, DELAWARE 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the improvements thereon erected, known 
as 13 Malvern Road, situate in White Clay Creek 
Hundred, New Castle County and State of 
Delaware, being Lot No. 27, Block 12 of the sub
division of Chestnut Hill Estates, Section three 
as said Plan is of record in the office of the 
Recorder of Deeds, in and for New Castle County, 
State of Delaware, in Plat Book 3, Page 81 and 
being more particularly bounded and described 
in accordance with a Mortgage Inspection Plan 
prepared by East Coast Survey, Professional 
Land Surveyors, dated May 14, 2002. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
William B. Baker and Kathleen E. Baker did by 
deed dated May 23, 2002, and recorded in the 
office of the Recorder of Deeds, in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Inst. No. 
20020603-0052593 did grant and convey unto 
Douglas P. Lovette. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF DOUGLAS P. LOVETTE. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #35, AU. 

AD., 2003. 
Tax Parcel No. 11-017.20-137 
Property Address: 2 Canoe Court, Newark, 

Delaware 19702 
ALL that certain lot, piece, parcel of land 

with the dwelling thereon erected situate in 
Pencader Hundred , New Castle County and 
State of Delaware, known as Lot NO. 217, Block 
G, on the Plan of Four Season such Plan is of 
record in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds, in 
Microfilm Record No. 2200. 

BEING the same lands and premises con
veyed to Sandra L. Calloway by Deed from Larry 
M. Calloway and Sandra L. Calloway, dated 
March 4, 1991, and recorded on May 7, 1991, in 
the Office of the Recorder of Deeds, in and for 
New Castle County and State of Delaware, in 
Deed Book 1172, Page 49 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF SANDRA L. CALLOWAY. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of FOURTH PLURIES 

LEV FAC #38 AU. AD. 2003. 
PARCEL NO. 10-043.30-293 

NE~~~~~~l~.&~SS: 309 WREN COURT, 

ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 
with the buildings thereon erected, situate in 
New Castle Hundred, New Castle County and 
State of Delaware, known as 39 Wren Court, 
being Lot No. 124 on the Record Major 
Subdivision Plan of Raven Glen at Wellington 
Woods as said plan is of record in the office of the 
Recorder of Deeds, in and for New Castle 
County, Delaware in Microfilm No. 11,345 and 
being more particularly bounded and described 
in accordance with a recent survey by Zebley and 

. Associates, Inc., dated December 18, 1995. 
BEl G the same lands and premises which 

David L. Nagengast and Alexis A. Shaulis nlk/a 
Alexis A. Nagengast did by deed dated February 
1, 1996 and recorded in the office of the Recorder 
of Deeds in and for New Castle County, in Deed 
Book 2053 Page 136 did grant and convey unto 
PaulL. Griffln, Jr. and Antoinette D. Griffin. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 

THE PROPERTY OF PAULL. GRIFFIN, JR. 
AND ANTOINETTE D. GRIFF! r. . 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #39, AU. AD. , 

2003 
Tax Parcel No. 09-022.10-001 
ALL that certain lot, piece, or parcel of land, 

with the improvements thereon erected, situate 
in White Clay Creek Hundred, New Castle 
County and State of Delaware, known as 2851 
Ogletown Road, and being Lot No. 1, Block 1, on 
a Plan of Chestnut Hill Estates, Section 1, and 
being more particularly bounded and descr ibed 
in accordance with a recent survey prepared by 
Zebley & Associates, Inc., dated September 11, 
1990. as follows, to-wit:. 

BEING THE SAME lands a nd premises 
which Carol Vernon, by Deed dated September 
24, 1990, and recorded September 25, 1990, in 
the Office of the Recorder of Deeds, in and for 
New Castle County and State of Delaware, in 
Deed Book 1085, Page 326, did grant and convey 
unto Clinton N. Harris and Wanda M. Harris, 
husband and wife .. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF CLINTON N. HARRIS 
AND WANDA M. HARRIS. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31,2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #43 AU. AD., 

2003 
PARCEL NO. 10-043.30-265 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 206 FINCH WAY, 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected, situate in 
New Castle Hundred, New Castle County, State 
of Delaware, known as 206 Finch Way, as shown 
as Lot 96, on the Record Major Subdivision Land 
Development Plan of Raven Glen at Wellington 
Woods, recorded as microfilm No. 11345 in the 
office of the Recorder of Deeds, in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Pulte Home Corporation did by deed dated July 
28, 1995, and recorded in Deed Book 1888 Page 
236 did grant and convey unto Barry M. 
Johnson. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF BARRY M. JOHNSON. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of i.i writ of LEV FAC #44, AU. 

AD., 2003 
PARCEL NO. 11-028.40-048 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 303 GENOA DRIVE, 

BEAR, DE 19701 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, 

with the buildings thereon erected, situate in 
Pencader Hundred, New Castle County and 
State of Delaware, known as 303 Genoa Drive, 
being Lot No. 57 on the record major subdivision 
plan of Pine Woods as said plan is of record in 
the office for the recording of Deeds in and for 
New Castle County, Delaware in Microfilm No. 
9332, and being more particularly bounded and 
described in accordance with a recent survey by 
Zebley & Associates, Professional Land 
Surveyors. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Robino Brothers, Inc. did by deed dated February 
27, 1990 and recorded in Deed Book 998, Page 32 
did grant and convey unto Alix Pamphile and 
Valencia E. Pamphile. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF ALIX PAMPHILE AND 
VALENCIA E. PAMPHILE. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #46 AU. AD., 

2003 
PARCEL NO.: 11-008.00-052 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: :;I BISCAYNE 

BOULEVARD, NEWARK, DELAWARE 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land . 

with the buildings thereon erected, situate in 
Pencader Hundred, New Castle County and 
State of Delaware, known as lot on West 
Chestnut Hill Road and Biscayne Place and 
being more particularly bounded and described 
in accordance with a survey prepared by Mann
Talley Inc., Civil Engineers, dated March 10, 
1980. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Gem Homes, Inc. did by deed dated March 24, 
2000, and recorded in the office of the Recorder 
of Deeds, in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware in Deed Book 2809 Page 277 did grant 
and convey unto Kenneth D. Drake and Laura A. 
Drake. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF KENNETH D. DRAKE 
AND LAURA A. DRAKE. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of FIRST PLURIES LEV 

FAC #48, AU. AD., 2003 
Parcel No.: 09-027.20-213 
Address: 43 Fleming Street, Newark, DE 

19713 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected, situate in 
White Clay Creek Hundred, known as 43 
Fleming Street, being Lot No. 126, Block D, on 
the Plan of Kimberton, Section One, recorded on 
Microfilm No. 1819, as described in a Mortgage 
Inspection Plan prepared by East Coast Survey 
dated August 18, 2000. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Terryi L. Barber, now known as Terryi L. Grant, 
and William F. Grant, by Deed dated September 
20, 2000, and recorded in the office for the 
Recording of Deeds, in and for New Castle 
County, Delaware, in Deed Book 2897, Page 185, 
did grant and convey unto Gregory Broadwater, 
in fee. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF GREGORY 
BROADWATER. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #51, AU. 

AD., 2003 
Tax Parcel No. 11-019.20-110 
Property Address: .6 Heather Road, Newark, 

Delaware 19702 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

situate in Pencader Hundred, New Castle 
County and State of Delaware, known as No. 6 
Heather Road, being Lot No. 107, Block A, as 
shown on the Record Resubdivision' Plan of 
Heather Woods, dated April 4, 1978, and 
recorded in Microflim No. 4758, in the office of 
the Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle 
County and State of Delaware, and being more 
particularly bounded and described in accor
dance with a recent survey prepared by PELSA 
& Co., dated August __ . 1986. 

BEING the same lands and premises con-

veyed to Jacob F. Fisher, married man, by Deed 
from William D. Krager and Carol K. Krager, 
husband and wife, dated October 4, 2000, and 
recorded on November 9, 2000, in the Office of 
the Recorder of Deeds, in and for New Castle 
County and State of Delaware, in Deed Book 
2922, Page 335. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF JACOB F. FISHER. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALA?IICE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #52 AU. AD, 
2003. 

PARCEL NO.: 11-005.40-087 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 20 ALWYN ROAD, 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the dwelling thereon erected, situate in 
Pencader Hundred, New Castle County and 
State of Delaware, and known as Lot No. 23, 
Block 0 (aka 20 Alwyn Road), on the Plan of 
Robscott Manor, Section 2 as said plan is for 
record in the office of the Recorder of Deeds, in 
and for Tew Castle County Delaware, in 
Microfilm Record 798, and being more particu
larly described according to a survey by A.E.S. 
Surveyors, dated May 20, 1999. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Jean Pokoiski, sole Trustee or her living succes
sors in trust under the Jean Poloiski Living 
Trust dated 1/27/98 did by deed dated May 27, 
1999, and recorded in Deed Book 2646 Page 318 
did grant and convey unto Richard A. McCayuley 
and Pamela L. McCauley. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF RICHARD A. MCCAULEY 
AND PAMELA L. MCCAULEY. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALA."\ICE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #56 AU. AD, 

2002 
PARCEL NO.: 08-055.10-278 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 83 VALLEY 

CIRCLE., NEWARK, DELAWARE 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected situate in 
Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle County, and 
State of Delaware, known as 83 Valley Circle and 
being lot No. 222 Block 0 as shown on the 
Resubdivision Plan of Green Valley prepared by 
Karins and Associates, Inc., Professional 
Engineers and land Surveyors, Drawing No. 355-
1787, sheet 3 of 3, dated June 18, 1985, and 
recorded May 13, 1986 in the office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County 
in Microfilm No. 7986. 

BEIKG the same lands and premises which 
Thomas Piazza and Vincent Piazza did by deed 
dated May 29, 1998, and recorded in Deed Book 
2451 Page 69 did grant and convey unto Pamela 
I. Taylor, in fee. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF PA1\1ELA I. TAYLOR. 

OCTOBER 3, 2003 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
INRE: 
CHANGE OF NAME 
OF 
Lisa Vible Smith 
PETITIONER(S) 
TO 
Lisa Vible 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVE that, Lisa Vible 
Smith intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of 
Delaware in and for 
New Castle County, to 
change her name to 
Lisa Vible. 

Lisa Vible Smith 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 9/19/03 
np 100,10,17 

INTHE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
INRE: 
CHANGE OF NAME 
OF 
Heather Joe Williams 
PETITIONER(S) 
TO 
Heather Joe Knox 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that, Heather 
Joe Williams intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of 
Delaware in and for 
New Castle County, to 
change her name t o 
Heather Joe Knox. 

Heather Joe Williams 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 9/18/03 
np 100,10,17 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
INRE: 
CHAI\GE OF NAME 
OF 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

Mar Li Tsang Cheng 
PETITIONER(S) 
TO 
Hon Ymg Cheng 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that, Mar Li 
Tsang Cheng intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of 
Delaware in and for 
New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
Hon Ying Cheng. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC # 81 

AU. AD., 2003 
PARCEL NO. 08-042.20-033-C20A5 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 5418 VALLEY 

GREEN DRIVE, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
ALL THAT certain unit of real property exist

ing under and by virtue of the Unit Property Act 
of the State of Delaware known as 5418 Valley 
Green Drive, Apartment Unit A-5, Building 2 in 
Linden Green Condominiums, situate in Mill 
Creek Hundred, New Castle County and State of 
Delaware as said unit is more particularly 
bounded and described in (1) Enabling 
Declaration establishing a Plan for 
Condominiums Ownership for Linden Green 
Condominiums dated September 15, 1981 and of 
record in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware in Deed 
Record E, Volume 116, Page 278; and (2) the 
Declaration Plan of Linden Green 
Condominiums dated September 15, 1981 and of 
record in the office aforesaid in Microfilm No. 
6102; and (3) the Record Resubdivision Plan of 
Linden Green Apartments, Pike Creek Valley, 
cated October 12, 1971 revised to February 4, 
1972 and of record in the office aforesaid in 
Microfilm No. 1897. 

AND BEING the same lands and premises 
which DELORES DEMAIA, ADMINISTRATOR 
OF THE ESTATE OF BETTY E. TOOKER, 
JOHN TOOKER, MERRITT TOOKER, RENEE 
KUBIK, GEORGE TOOKER, JOHN TOOKER, 
PATRICIA TOOKER AND ROBERT TOOKER by 
deed dated September 19, 1997 and recorded in 
the Office aforesaid in Deed Record 2336, Page 
319, granted and conveyed to TERESA A. 
VALENCIA, herein in fee. 

SEIZED AND TAKE IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF TERESA A. VALENCIA. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 200:l 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #83 AU. AD., 

2003 
PARCEL NO. 11-008.00-115 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 1009 TULIP TREE 

LANE, NEWARK, DE 19713 
ALL that certain property known as Lot 38 of 

the subdivision of Summit View, Microfilm No. 
6485 situate in Pencader Hundred, New Castle 
County and State of Delaware. 

Being the same lands and premises which 
Carl A. Belligiere and Melenie Rivera did by deed 
dated June 21, 1996 and recorded in the office of 
the Recorder of Deeds New· Castle County in 
Deed Book 2118 page 247 did grant and convey 
unto Eric Hunt and Trudith Hunt. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF ERIC HUNT AND 
TRUDITH HUNT. 

H. Y. Cheng 
Petitioner(sJ 

DATED: 9/18/03 
np 9,126,100,10 

INTHE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

INANOFOR 
NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: 
CHANGE OF NAME 
OF 
Sanjiv Gt:.ha 
PETITIONER(S) 
TO 
Sanjiv Ghosh Tagore 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that , Sanjiv 
Guha intends to present 
a Petition to the Court 
of Common Pleas for 
the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change 
his/her name to Sanjiv 
Ghosh Tagore. 

Sanjiv Guba 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 9nt03 
np 9o'l9,26,100 

IN THE COURT OF 
COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF Kimberly 
Marie Young 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

Kimberly Marie 
McCoy 

NOTICE IS HERE 
BY GIVEN that 
Kimberly Marie Young 
intends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in 
and for New Castle 
County, to change 
his/ her name to 
Kimberly Marie 
McCoy. TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 

SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. 

AUGUST 31, 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

Kimberly Marie 
Young 

Petitioner 
DATED: 9-26-03 

By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC #89 
AU. AD., 2003 

Parcel No. 08-024.20-330 
Property Address: 6 Kelly Lane, Newark, 

Delaware 19711 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, 

situate in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle 
County and State of Delaware, known as 6 Kelly 
Lane, being Lot No. 11, Ainsley Woods, Section 
III as shown on the Record Major Subdivision 
Plan of "Ainsley Woods, Section III prepared by 
Karins and Associates, Inc., Drawing o. 673-
1752, Sheet 1 of 1 dated May 15, 1985 and of 
record in the Office of the Records of Deeds, in 
and for New Castle County Delaware in 
Microfilm Record B.C. 2218 and being more par
ticularly bounded and described in accordance 
with a recent survey by The PELSA Company, 
Professional Land Surveyors, dated November , 
1990, as follows, to-wit: 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Ainsley Woods Partnership, L.P., a Limited 
Partnership organized under the laws of the 
State of Delaware, by Deed dated December 6, 
1985 and of record in the Office of the Recorder 
of Deeds, in and for New Castle County and 
State of Delaware, in Deed Book 313, Page 190, 
did grant and convey unto Mohammed A. Iqbal 
and Mehmooda M. Iqbal, his wife, in fee. 

np 10/3,10/10,10/17 

INTHECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY 
INRE: 
CHANGE OF NAME 
OF 
Jennifer M. Hamm 
PETITIONER(S) 
TO 
Jennifer M. Schott 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that, Jennifer 
M. Hamm intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of 
Delaware in and for 
New Castle County, to 
change his name to 
Jennifer M. Schott. 

Jennifer M. Hamm 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 9/3/2003 
cw 9o'l2,19,26 
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ing ouer J25,GGG 
retlt/erS Weekly WE SUPPORT OUR ARMED FORCES 

,... NOTICES 

2ND ANNUAL 
SHRIMP AND BEEF 

DINNER 
Saturday October 25, 
2003 North East V.F.W. 
4:00 pm. - 7:00 pm. 
Dinner served 5:00 pm. 
- 8:00 pm. MUSIC! 

SHRIMP-BEEF 
GREEN TABLE 

DRAFT BEER- SODAS
ICED TEA 

Beer will be served 
until 8:00 pm. 

$20.00 per person or 
$35.00 a Couple. Must 
pay for children at door. 
Under 6- free. 6 to 12 yrs 
- $15.00. Tickets can be 
purchased at Post 6027 
Only 200 Tickets Avail
able. Mens' Auxiliary 
Post 6027. 

NEWARK, DE. KIRK 
MIDDLE SCHOOL, RT4 
GIGANTIC CHILDRENS 
RESALE, Sat., Oct 4th. 
8am-12 noon. Cash only 
Event. Infant to teen 
clothing. toys, equ1pment 
For info: 302-368-9691 
sponsored by 1st Moth
ers of Multiples 

U Help Wanted 
,. full-time 

5800-$1000 WEEKLY 
Possible mailing compa
ny brochures at home. 
Start now. Free supplies 
START NOW! Call 1-
888-529-6606 24 HRS. 

A REAL 
OPPORTUNITY: 

1 OOx more powerful than 
MLM. Interviewing now. 
Serious Only Please. 
888-568-6734 

ADVANCED 
TREATMENT 

SYSTEMS 
In Elkton. MD has an 
immediate opening for a 
COUNSELOR position. 
Qualifications include:a 
bachelors degree in 
human services or relat
ed field, and/or a MD 
license, drug & alcohol 
certification a plus. 
ALSO LPN OR AN
part-time, for Addictions 
Clinic needed for every 
Saturday morning and 
two mornings per week. 

Please fax resume to, 
Attention Peter Weaver, 

Executive Director 
410-620-6081 or call 

41 0-620-6077 

U Help Wanted 
,. full-time 

Driver 
OWNER OPERATORS 

& COMPANY 
DRIVERS 

Serious About 
Driving? Get Approved 

in 30 Min. 
+ Primary Lanes Avail. 
+ Great Wkly. 

Hometime 
+ Steady Miles 
+ Consistent Freight 

JDC LOGISTICS 
CALL TODAY ... 

START TOMORROW!! 
877-687-5627 

DRIVER- COVENANT 
Transport. Teams. 
Teams, Teams. We need 
teams for the long haul. 
Owner Operators. expe
nenced dnvers. Solos, 
teams and graduate stu
dents. Call 888-MORE
PAY (888-667-3729) 

DRIVERS & OWNER 
Operators- Exp'd. driver 
$500 s1gn on bonus! 
Dedicated openings. 
2800 mile per week. 
$.36 per mile. No touch 
fre1ght. OTR Van. 
Flatbed, & autohaul also 
available. COL training. 
Call Dan 800-347-4698 

DRIVERS- CFI- New ~ LosT & FoUND 
AUTOMOBILE pay planl 3-6 mos. exp. 

SALES $.28 ; 6-12 mos. exp. 
CAT FOUND white 
male w/blue eyes 

appears he had a collar 
1n the area of Provi

dence Rd., Call to claim 
410-398-6057 

*WE WILL TRAIN $.30; 1 yrs. exp. $.32. 
*SALARY PLUS COMM. NOW HIRING! Compa
*5 DAY WORK WEEK ny, 0/0. Solo team. 1-
*COMPANY BENEFITS 8 0 0 - C F I - D R I V E 
*PAID VACATION + www.cfidrive.com 

U Help Wanted 
,. full-time · 

$1000 WEEKLY POS
SIBLE mailing 
brochures from home! 
Easy! Free supplies! 
Genuine opportunity. 1-
800-749-5782 (24 hrs) 

16-DAY CAREER 
TRAINING! Driver 
trainees wanted today! 
Class A COL & refresher 
training. nationwide job 
placement, $35,000-
$40,000 annually bene
fits & 401 k, tuition reim
bursement. 800-833-
0171. DELTAACADE
MY.com 

$600-$1520 WKLYplus 
full benefits. Entry-pro
fessional levei. No expe
rience necessary. Paid 
t r a 1 n in g/v aca t ions. 
Green Card OK. 1-877-
329-5268 ext. 805 

HOLIDAYS 
*YOU SUPPLY A 
GREAT SMILE & POSI
TIVE ATTITUDE! 

CONTACT TED 
COLONIAL HONDA 

41 0-642-2433 

BARTENDERS- Make 
up to $300 per shift. 
Flexible hours. great 
pay. FT/PT, no experi
ence required. Call 1-
800-806-0084 X 201 

CAREER POSITIONS 
Earn $12-$48.oo an 
hour. Full Benefits, paid 
training on Homeland 
Security, Law Enforce
ment, Wildlife, Clerical, 
Administrative and more. 
1-800-320-9353 ext. 
2200 

DATA ENTRY, work 
from home. Flexible 
hours! Great pay! Com
puter required. 1-800-
382-4282 ext. 70 

OUT OF THIS DELl HELP I Counter 
WORLD CLASSIFIEDS Person f/t some wkends 
410-398-1230 OR TOLL & eve's. Exp pre!. Ask for 

FREE 800-220-1230 Dave 410-620-5600 

Mortgage 

ATTN: MORTGAGE PROS 
America's fas test growing lender 
seeks to hire dynamic, energetic & 
hard working individual s fo r all 
positions in its D elaware Operations 
center. Signing bonuses ava ilable for 
October st arts. Em ail resume to: 
DSmith@tlgloaris.com or fax to o ur 
Fl office: 904-223-21 65. EOE 

DRIVERS- Simply 
morel $.40/mile! More 
pay per mile than any
one else. Call us, we'll 
prove it to you. 12 mos 
OTR req'd. Heartland 
Express 800-282-5861 
www.heartlandexpress.com 

eBAY 
OPPORTUNITY 

$11-$33/hour possible. 
Training provided. 
Please Call: 866-622-
9983 Ext. 2143 

EXP. CARPENTERS 
WANTED Need own 
transportation. Good 

pay. Call 443-553-5315 

GET PAID TO SHOP! 
Mystery shoppers earn 
$25/local area stores. 
Free merchandise, 
movies, meals & more. 
w w w. Sea r c h 4 S h o p 
pers.com/job 

GOV'T POSTAL 
JOBS 

Public announcement
USPS 15LD. Up to 
$29.16 per hour. Free 
call/application informa
tion. Now hiring 2003! 
Federal hire-full benefits, 
paid training. 1-800-892-
5549 ext. 91 

GOVERNMENT Jobsl 
Wildlife/Postal. $13.21 to 
$48.00 per hour. Paid 
training. Full benefits. No 
experience necessary. 
Application & Exam 
Information TOLL FREE 
1-888-778-4266 ext. 151 

HIRING FOR 2003 
Postal positions. $600-
$1520/weekly plus full 
federal benefits. Entry
professional level . no 
experience necessary. 
Paid training/vacations. 
Green card OK. 1-877-
329-5268 X 805 

HOME REPAIRS &..-1~ ~~" jij 

PROPERlY -- :... 

U Help Wanted 
,. · full-time 

HOTEL I GENERAL 
MANAGER 53-room, 
gold award winning com
fort suites in Historic 
Chestertown on Mary
land's Eastern Shore 
has an immediate open
Ing for a general manag· 
er. We offer a challeng· 
1ng career in a growing 
hospitality management 
company, competitive 
wages. health benefits 
and retirement plan. 
Please send resume 
with salary history to 
C&T Land Inc Attn: GM 
position. 101 VFW Ave, 
Grasonville MD 21638 or 
fax 41 0-827-8801 

HVAC POSITIONS 
New construction. Field 

Supervisors and 
Installers. Exp .. neces
sary. immediate open

Ings. Call for an appoint
ment; 41 0-658-4953 or 

fax resume to 
410-658-2479 

Leasing Consultant 
Leasing Consultant 
needed for new apart
ment community in 
Newark. Bilingual pre
ferred. Candidate must 
possess enthusiasm, 
organizational skills and 
sales experience. 
Please fax resun1e to 
410-347-0587. Attn: T. 
Shrope. 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Maintenance Supervisor 
(General) new apart
ment community 1n 
Newark. Must possess 
all certifications and 
have apartment mainte
nance experience. 
Please fax resume to; 
410-357-0587. Attn : T. 
Shrope 

MAJOR STEEL 
FABRICATION 

co. 
Immediate FT & PT 

1st & 2nd Shifts 

Mig-Welders 
Steel fitters 

Painters 

EXPERIENCE A 
MUST!! 

Apply in person ask for 
Donna @ Dunn Indus
tries 6 Peninsula Drive 
North East. MD 21901. 

Drivers 

U Help Wanted 
,. full-time 

MEDICAL BILLING 
Data Entry Work growing 
Industry needs responsi
ble people. Work your 
own hours from home 
PC required. No Exp 
necessary Call toll free 
1-866-509-1815 ext 861 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST FT. 
4.5 days/wk. Family 
practice office. PC exp. 
w Medical Mastermind 
& med1cal exp. pref'd. 
but will train a people 
oriented person. Full 
benefits pd. vacation. 
Call Doris or Dr W 

(41 0) 658-6696 

*MOVIE EXTRAS* 
$200-$600/day all looks 
needed. No expenence 
required. TV. rnus1c 
videos. film, pnnt. Call 
Digital Exposure @ 800-
260-3949 ext. 3600 

MYSTERY SHOP-
PERS needed. Get paid 
to pose as a customer in 
local stores. Flexible 
hours, e-mail required. 
1-800-485-0954 X 5600 

OIL DRIVER 
Local petroleum distribu
tor has full-time season
al an year-round open
mgs in our delivery dept.. 
for qualified drivers. 
Applicants must have a 
COL with Hazmat 
endorsement, a clean 
driving record and must 
be willing to be on call 
and work some flex 
hours as needed. A pre
employment drug test 
and physical will be 
required. 
This pos111on offers a 
competitive starting 
salary and a comprehen
sive benefits package 
including a 401 k plan. 
Call us at 800-468-6005 

RETAIL ASSISTANT 
MANAGER - Mature, 
responsible , & experi
ence preferred. Will train 
the right person, gooo 
starting wage. Please 
Apply in person at Furni
ture & Freight, 141 The 
Village of Elkton. 

SALES- $5,500 weekly 
goal potential. If some
one else did it, so can 
you! 2-3 confirmed 
appointments daily! Ben
efits available. Call 
Catherine McFarland 
877-828-3731 

OWNER OPERATORS & 
FLEET OWtl ERS tl EEDED 

Increase your profitabil ity. 
LANDSTAR has 32 openings for 
DEDICATED AUTOMOTIVE con
tract haul ing. We offer e lectroni .: 
settlements, national account pur
chasing power and paid l iabi li ty 
insurance. Philadelphia domici le. 

Call Mike at: 800-288-8129 
LANDSTAR 

MAINTENANCE~ Making Double Payments? Divor«:ed? 
No Equity? Seeking Debt Reliefl 
job loss? Need To Sell Qukkly? Commercial & Residential 

Pressure Washing 
& Deck Repairs 

DIAMOND STATE M41NTENANCE 
302-834-0589 

If the other guy is too high, give us a try. 

To Advertise 
In This Directory 

Please Call 
410·398·1230 

House Too Big,. Too Small, Relo«:ating? 
We'll make your mortgage paymenls. be responsible for repairs 
and maintenance, pa1 cash "hen we bu) and handle all of the 
paperwork at no expense or hassle 10 you. Call lo see how we 
can solve your prob!em. (302) 521-1400 • Visit us at 
;/o ~~ DelawareHouseBuyers.com 

R · ....:.~ Call now to receive a FREE report on 
~--> _ I _;, how to sell your house in 9 days! 

Any Price$$$$ Any Cotldition 
Do you need to CLOSE QUICKLY? 

Do you need CASH NOW? 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR PAYMENTS!! 

302-454-3890 

U Help Wanted 
,. part-time 

GENERAL LABOR
ERS PT. apply at Centrix 
Staffing 337 East Main 
St. . Newark. DE. 19714. 
302·266-7150 

MOTOR ROUTE 
CARRIER 

Deliver the Cecil Whig 
in the Elkton area. 

Early morning hours 
5 days per week 
(Monday-Friday) 
No collections. 

~ BusiNESs 0PP. 

J7' FOR SALE 

NATIONAL COMPA
NY looking for dealers 
for Pet Fencing Industry. 
Excellent territory, 
$10,000 investment. 
Immediate income. 
Terms available . 800-
224-6924 www.dog
guard.com 

OWN 5-10 ATM 
mach1nes 1n prime high 
traffic locations. Continu
ous residual income. 
$1 OK minimum Invest
ment required. 800-388-
1785 

U HOUSES FOR 
,.. RENT 

ELKTON: 3BR. 1.5BA 
T H. $775/mo. sec dep & 
ref's req'd. No pets. Avail 
Oct 1st. 41 0-398-8223 

RISING SUN: nice 4br. 
2 112 ba, fp, bsmt. rec 
rm. $1195 mo + sec dep 
& ref's. 410-620-3029 

BUMPY CREDIT pre
venting your buying or 
renting? Call THE HELP 
LINE Pets rejected? We 
help!! 410-287-5157 

~ VVATERFRONT 

U HOUSES FOR 
,. SALE 

GRAND OPENING 
Golf front barga1n 
$49,900. Spectacular 
Carolina Mtn. acreage 
on 18 hole golf course 
near Asheville. NC. Pre
construction pnces-hmlt
ed t1me. Model homes 
available. Call now 866-
334·3253 X 531 

NEAR CAMBRIDGE: 
Short hours. good pay. 

Excellent part time 
1ncome. START YOUR OWN 

window1carpet cleaning 
business for under $1 00. 
How to Business Guide 
shows you how. 
$14 5.95 S H. Call today, 
Better Business Brokers 
877-629-6160 

,.. RENTALS Modern house. s1ngle or 
CAMBRIDGE: 2BR. 2 inlaw apt. $159.000. 410-

933-0794 or 301-501-2863 
1 '2BA, exc. cond .. immedi-

Please apply 1n 
person at: 

Cecil Whig 
601 Bridge Street 

Elkton, MD 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

SALES 
Chesapeake Publish

ing Corporation has an 
immediate opening for 
a part time outbound 

classified sales 
representative. Work 
in a fast paced, fun 

environment. Monday, 
Tuesday and 

Wednesday. 9am-3pm. 
Good part time 

income with commis
sion plan. Previous 

sales experience and 
organizational skills 
required. Graphics 

skills helpful, but not 
required. Please send 

resume to: 
Chesapeake 

Publishing Corp. 
601 Bridge Street 
Elkton, MD 21921 
Attn : Shelley Dolor 

Fax resume to : 
41 0-398-8192 

email: 
sdolor@chespub.com 
Chesapeake Publishmg 
Corporation is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

U'. APARTMENTS 

,.. UNFURNISHED 

AFFORDABLE Motel 
Rooms & Efficiency 
apartments. $165 
Weekly. 41 0-392-9623 
or 410-287-9877 

ST. MICHAELS: Down
stairs duplex 1n Bently 
Hay. all appl. AC, view of 
Miles River. No pets. 
$775imo. + util. & sec. 
dep. 410-745-5071 days 
410-745-9373 or 410-
745-2901 aft. 6pm 

U HOUSES FOR 

Y RENT 

CENTREVILLE: 3BR 
rancher. all appl.. heat 
pump. nice fenced yard. 
41 0-643-4004 9AM-5PM 

ELKTON TURNQUIST 
T/H 2br. .1.5 ba .. fen . yd. 
$8QO,mo. + sec. dep. call 
after 5pm 410-287-3892 

ate availablity. Must have 
boat! 410-228-2685 to see. 

.. CONDOSFOR 

Y RENT 

NEWARK: V11ia Bel
mont 1 Br deluxe. LR. 
dining area. kit w ' fridge 
& stove, garb, disp. d w. 
Security sys & encl bal
cony. hot water. sewar. & 
basic cable TV 1ncl. Pool 
No pets. Non smoking 
env. $695 mo. Sec dep 
req'd . 302-368-7407 

U ROOMSFOR 

Y RENT 

NEWARK Private Rms 
w pnvate ent & kitchen. 
Walk to U of D campus 
For detalls302-368-1636 

U HOUSESFOR 
,. SALE 

BEAR DE: This home 
wont last long' (a must 
see) 4BR. 2.5Ba. Many 
upgrades. lots of spacel 
$72.900 Open house 
9/27, 9/28, 10/4, 10/5 
1 p-4p 302-832-71 36 

SHERIFF SALES CONT. 

NORTH EAST Ranch. 
3 years old . 75 acre lot. 
3Br. 1 Ba. full bsmnt. 
shed & deck. central air 
$154.900 410-287-9335 

TRAPPE: 3BR. 2Ba. 
LR. DR. k1t. la~;ndry room 
newly painted. new wall to 
wall berber. $136,900. Call 
410-829-3201. No realtorsl 

~ VVATERFRON~ 
,... FOR SALE 

FLORIDA, NAPLES 
Live on the waterl Luxu
ry homes from $150K 
Choose your beach 
Condos. golfing commu
nities. sales rentals. Call 
Sue Mvhel1c Gulf Breeze 
RE. 239-216-6444 

POTOMAC RIVER· 
260' frontage. deep 
boatable water. Estate 
s1ze parcel on 650' w1de 
Potomac River. Views of 
C & 0 Canal. Only 
$299.900 Excellent 
financing. Be first to see. 
call now. 877-777-4837 

THE OUT OF THIS 
WORLD CLASSIFIEDS 

REALLY WORK! 
41 0-398-1230 
OR TOLL FREE 
800-220-1230 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS Surveyors, dated January 7, 1988, as was, to wit: 
TH E PROPERTY OF M OHAMMED A. IQBAL SEI ZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
AND MEHMOODA M . IQBAL.. THE PROPERTY OF ANTHONY SWARBRICK 

TERMS OF SALE: 10'?1- DOWN AT T IME OF Al"D VI ORIA J . WARBRJCK 
SALE BALANCE DUE ON OR BEF ORE :fERMS OF SALE: 10'1f- DOWN AT TJME OF 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 

AUGUST 31, 2003 OCTOBER 6, 2003. 
AUGUST 31. 2003 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #93 AU. AD., SHERIFF'S SALE 

2003 Bv ' 'irtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAG. #116 
Tax Parcel No. 11-014-10-034 AU. AD., 2003 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land PARCEL #10-032.20-240 

situate in Pencader Hundred. New Castle Count) PROPERTY ADDRESS: 9 ~Iozart Wa), 
and State of Delaware. known as 6 Battle Dri\'e. Newark. DE 19702 
Newark, Delaware 19702, also known as Lot 3, on ALL THAT CERTAIN lot. piece or parcel of 
the Plan of Cannonshire as said Plan is recorded land with the buildings thereon erected. known 
in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for as 9 :.\lozart Wav. Newark. DE 19702. 
New Castle County in :Vlicrofilm No. 9330 pre- BEING the 'same lands and premise::; which 
pared by Franco Bellafante and Associates and Stephame S. Wingo, n/lva Stephanie S. Taylor 
being more particularly bounded and described as and Carolyn S .l\IcGinley, by indentu1·e dated 
follows. to-wit: September 28. 1990, and recorded in the Office of 

BEING the same lands and premises which the Recorder of Deed,; in and for New Castle 
Karla Kyritsis, by Deed dated December 20, 2002 County. State of Delaware. in Deed Book 1090.' 
and recorded December 31, 2002 in the Office of Page 50, did grant and com·ey unto Elzie Junior 
the Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle Adkins and A.lice L. Adkins, husband and wife. in 
County. Delaware in Instrument 20021231- fee. 
0124147. did grant and con\'ey unto Adrian S. SEIZED AND TAKEX IN EXECUTION AS 
Wilson, in fee. THE PROPERTY OF ELZIE JUNIOR ADKINS 

SEIZED AND TAKEN II\' EXECUTIOI\' AS AND ALICE L . AD KIN . 
THE PROPERTY OF ADRIA.'\! S. WILSON. TERMS OF SALE: 10' c DOWN AT TII\-1E OF 

TERl\IS OF SALE: 10q- DOWN AT TIME OF SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
SALE. BALA ' CE DUE ON OR BEFORE OCTOBER 6, 2003. 
OCTOBER 6. 2003. AUGUST 31. 200:i 

AUGUST 31, 2003 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SH ERIFF'S SALE By virtue of a writ of THIRD PLURIES LE\' 
By virtue of a writ of THIRD PLURIES LEV FAC #118 AU. AD .. 2003 

FAC #97 AU. AD .. 2003. Parcel #09-038.10-208 
Parcel No.: 09-041.10-106 Property Address: 1332 Candlestick Lane. 
Address: 30 Hunting Ridge Road. Newark, DE 1\'ewark. DE 19702. 

19702 ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land land with the buildings thereon erected, known 

with the buildings thereon erected situate in as 632 Candlestick Lane, Newark, 
Pencader Hundred. bei ng Lot 108 of the subdivi- DE 19702. 
sion of Country Creek, as such plan i s recorded on BEING the same lands and premises w·hich 
Microfilm No. 7904, and described in a sw·vey pre- Joel L. Beck by indenture dated December 7, 
pared by Zebley & Associates dated December 24, 1998, and recorded in the Office of the Recorder 
1996. of Deeds in and for New Castle Count), 

BEING the same lands and premises which State of Delaware, in Deed Book 2569. Page 4. 
Lawrence l\f. MacLaren. Jr. !erroneously referred did grant and convey unto I shmael 
to in previous Deed dated 11/18188 as Lawrence :VL Garrett, in fee. 
MacLaren. Sr. l and Loretta S. MacLaren, by Deed SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
dated February 14, 1997, and recorded in the THE PROPERTY OF ISHMAEL GARRETT. 
Office of the Recorder of Deeds, in and for New TERMS OF SALE: 10"f DOWN AT TIME OF 
Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Book 2234, Page SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
192, did grant and convey unto Melvin W. Kessler, OCTOBER 6. 2003. 
Sr., in fee. AUGUST 31. 2003 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF MELVIN W. KESSLER, SHERIFF'S SALE 
SR.. Bv virtue of a writ of VEI\1 #68 AU .. AD .. 

TERMS OF SALE 10'7c DOWN AT TIME OF 2003: 
SALE. BALA 'CE DUE ON OR BEFORE Parcel No.: 11-012.00-077 
OCTOBER 6, 2003. ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT, piece or parcel of 

Al:GUST 31, 2003 land with any bui l dings or improvements 
thereon erected, known as 1641 Smith Wa). 

SHERIFF'S SALE Pencader Hundred, New Cast:le County and 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #112 AU. AD., State of Delaware. 

2003. BEING THE SA!\1E LA D AND 
33 Bernard Boulevard PREMISES which Gary L . Burke and !\Jary A. 
Hockessin, DE 19707 Burke, his wife, by Deed dated on or about 
Tax Parcel No. 08-019.40-031 March 5, 1993, and recorded in the Office of thP 
BEING the same lands and premises by which Recorder of Deeds. in and for New Castle County, 

Frank Robino Associates, Inc. , a corporation of the Delaware, in Deed Book 1485. Page 140, did 
State of Delaware, by Deed Dated January 28, grant and convey unto Marie Elizabeth mith. in 
1988 and recorded February 2, 1988, in the Offices fee. 
of the Recorder of Deeds, in and for New Castle SEI ZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
County and the State of Del aware, in Deed 655, THE PROPERTY OF I\-1ARI E ELIZABETH 
Page 199, did grant and convey unto Anthony SMITH. 
Swarbrick and Victoria J. Swarbrick, his wife. TERMS OF SALE: FULL PURCHASE 

ALL that certain lot, place or parcel of land PRICE AT THE T IME OF THE SALE. ClN 
with the buildings thereon situate in Hill Creek ACCORDANCE WITH 9DEL C. SS8726. THIS 
Hundred, New Castle County, Delaware, being SALE IS SUBJECT TO THE APPROVAL OF 
designated Lot 85, as shown on the Record Major THE CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER OF NEW 
Subdivision Plan in Mayfair (Quail Ridge) of CASTLE COUNTY.\ 
record in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and AUGUST 31,2003 
for New Castle County, D elaware, on Microfilm Michael P. Walsh, Sheriff 
No. 8575. said lot known as 33 Bernard Boulevard Sheriff's Office 
and being more particularly described, according Wilmington, Delaware 
to a survey by M ann-Talley Engineers & np 10/3,10/10 



PAGE 4 
~ LoTS/ACREAGE 

Y' FOR SALE 

5 ACRES WITH 
DEEDED access to 8 
rr es of water recreation 
on Potomac R1ver1 
Beautiful meadow set
ling w v1ews. Priced to 
sell qu1ckly at $69,900. 
Excellent financing . Call 
owner now. 304-262-
2771 

ABAN DONED MTN 
cabm- Rare opportunity! 
25+ AC MTN. Views/ 
1 000' stream. $156,750. 
Abundant wildlife. fish
ng. canoe1ng. Welltsep

tlc Call 800-842-9091 
www.amencanacreage.com 

~LoTs/ACREAGE 
Y' FOR SALE 

ACCESS TO 
POTOMAC RIVER- 11 + 
ac. $99,900. Great mix 
of hardwoods & mead
ows w/deeded river 
access . Perfect for hors
es. Call now for early 
appt. 304-262-2771 

ACREAGE- 360' 
v1ews. 700' mountain 
at ream, 27 + acres
$87 ,900. Pristine hard
woods/pines on year 
round stream. Large 
ridgetop, breathtaking 
views. Close to town. 
Excellent financing. Call 
now. 800-888-1262 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SENTINEL SElF STORAGE 

200 First State Blvd., Wilmington, DE 19804 
302-999-0704 

The following units will be sold at public auc
tion on November 12, 2003, at 10:00 a.m. at the 
above add ress: 
#0233 - Krystal Englehart- household items 

SENTINEL SElF STORAGE 
333 E. lEA BlVD., WilMINGTON, DE 19802 

302-764-6300 
A public auction will be held on 11 -19-03 at 2 
p.m. at the above address. A $50.00 cash 
deposit is required to participate in the auc
tion. All sales a re cash only. All sales are final. 
Units to be a uctioned are as follows: 
#0119 - Kevin Comwell - household 
#0298 - Latisa Ails - household 
#0336 -Annette Bell - household 
#0348 · Terri Ward - household 
#0051 - Tvree Vaughn -computers 
#0057 - Taraya Mowbray - household 
#01 08- Paula Williams- household 
#0123 -Aaron Wynn - household 
#0147- Cha rles C. Wilson- household 

SENTINEl SELF STORAGE 
465 Pulaski Hwy, New Castle, DE 19720 

302-328-5810 
The following units will be sold at public auc
tion on ovember 12, 2003, at 2 p.m. at the 
above address: 
#0103 -Melvina Case White- household 
#201 4 - Shawn Winborne- household 
#3050 - Sylvester gegba - household 
#4003 - Gena Brown · household 
#4010 · Robert Griffen· household 
#4151 ·Miriam larkin- household 
A $50.00 cash deposit is required to participate 
in the auction. All sales are cash only. All sales 
are final. 

SENTINEL SElF STORAGE np
714

'
11 

1100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 19711 
302-731-8108 

The following units will be sold at public auc
tion on Wednesday, November 12, 2003, at 12 
noon at the above address: 
#0103- l aura Hart- household items 
#0 131 - jason Phillips - household items 
#2106- Barbara Willingham -household items 
#4050- janice White - household items 
#4215- William j . Proctor- household items 
#4230 -Wanda D. Thomas · house hold ite ms 
#8071 - Gwenevere Mitchum - household items 
#91 03 - Alan & Kariann Starr - house hold items 
np 10.3,10 

can rev you up1 410·398-1230 OR 800·220-1 230 

OUT OF THIS WORLD CLASSIFIEDS 
U LoTS/ACREAGE 

Ji""' FOR SALE 

ACREAGE- 84 acres
$229 ,900. Secluded 
ridge with seasonal 
streams & long range 
sunset views. One of a 
kind. Call owner now 
304-262-2770 

AUTUMN LAND Bar
gain. 360 degree views. 
Close to river, 20+ ac 
$84,900. Open/wooded 
mix . Magn ificent sun
rise/sunset. Call for 
reservations 800-524-
3064. www.ameri
canacreage .com 1793M 

CHESAPEAKE BAY 
area- New to market 
"pre-construction" pric
ing from $89,900. 2 to 4 
acre waterfront s ites, 
bay area access, best 
crabbing & fishing 
grounds . Perfect for 
vacation & retirement. 
Paved roads, utilities. 
Buy now, build later. E-Z 
Terms. Direct from 
Owner/Broker. Bay 
Lands Co. 888-240-5303 

U LoTS/ ACREAGE 

Ji""' FOR SAL.E 

COUNTRY FARM- 5+ 
ac, mtn. views. $43,900. 
State forest/lake 60 mm. 
west of DC Beltway. 
ONLY ONE! Ca ll 800-
842-9191 www.ameri
canacreage.com 1799M 

FORECLOSED GOV'T 
homes. $0 or low down l 
Tax repos and bankrupt
cies! HUD, VA, FHA. No 
credit OK. For listings: 
800-501-1 777 ext. 2089 

INTERSTATE 
ACCESS- 35+ acres
$94,900. Spectacular 
hardwood settin , sweep
ing mountain views. 
Secluded, yet easy, 
interstate access. Spe
cial fin a ncing. Call now 
800-888-1262 

SELL YOUR HOUSE 
FAST! CALL THE OUT 

OF THIS WORLD 
CLASSIFIEDS TO FIND 
OUT HOW TO REACH 

OVER 415,000 
READERS! 

410-398-1230 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
OCTOBER 16, 2003 ·7:30P.M. 

Pursuant to Chapter 32, Article XIX of the 
Code of the City of Newark, Delaware, notice is 
hereby given of a public hearing at a regular 
meeting of the Board of Adjustment on Thursday, 
October 16, 2003 at 7 :30 p .m. in the Council 
Chamber, Newark Municipal Building. 220 
Elkton Road, Newark, Delaware, to hear the 
following appeals: 

1. The appeal of Gerald A. Giammatteo, agent 
for the property located a t 793 Ba rksdale Road, 
for a variance to Chapter 32, Section 32-56.21b ). 
Applicant is requesting a t en-foot lot width 
variance from the required 60-foot lot width in 
order to build a single-family dwelling. <TABLED 
MAY 15, 2003) 

ZONING CLASSIFICATION: RS 
2. The appeal of John and Julie Belusko, for 

t he property located at 72 West J\Iill Station 
Drive, for a variance to Chapter 32, Section 32-
9(c)(6)(b) which requires a 40-foot minimum rear 
yard. Applicants are requesting a 26-foot rear 
yard variance in order to build a screen ed-in 
porch. 

ZONING CLASSIFICATION: RT 
3. The appeal of Sandra and Doug las David, 

for the property located at 29 Scotch Pine Road, 
Evergreen. Chapter 32, Article 27, Site Plan 
Approval, permitted 25-foot rear yard setbacks 
for the Evergreen subdivision. Applicants are 
requesting a three-foot rear yard variance in 
order to construct a sun room on an existing deck. 

ZONING CLASSIFICATION: RS 
4 . The appeal of W. Eric Stenner, for the 

property located at 32 Country Hills Drive, for a 
variance to Chapter 32, Section 32-9(c), which 
requires a 30-foot setback with a 20% r eduction 
for skewered lots, reducing the requirement to a 
24-foot setback. Applicant is requesting a six-foot 
variance in order to build a n addition. 

ZONING CLASSIFICATION: RS 
Any question regarding t h e above appeals 

may be directed to the City Secretaryu's Office at 
366-7070 prior to the meeting. 

np 10/3 

Clayton S. Foster 
Chairman 

U LoTs/ACREAGE 

Ji""' FOR SALE 

LAKE BARGAIN, 
$24.900. Free covered 
boat slip' Gently slopmg 
lake v1ew parcel w nice 
mix of rolling meadows & 
trees. Abuts National for
est on 35,000 acre 
recreational lake in 
Tenn . Paved roads, 
water, sewer. more. 
Excellent flnanc1ng. Call 
now. 800-704-3154 x 
491 

NC MOUNTAINS. 
Beautifully wooded prop
erty bordering the Pis· 
gah National Forest. 
Contains nice views. 
mountam streams. 
paved roads. under
ground utilities and 
much more. Only min
utes to downtown 
Asheville, NC. Priced to 
sell at $39 900 w1th 
excellent f1nancmg avail· 
able. Call now for more 
info· 888-398-44 79 
JLPC 

SELL IT, BUY IT, 
RENT IT ALL IN THE 

OUT OF THIS WORLD 
CLASSIFIEDS 

410-398-1230 OR TOLL 
FREE 800-220-1230 

U LoTs/ACREAGE 

Ji""' FOR SALE 

WATERFRONT LAND 
Barga1ns. Gorgeous 
acreage homes1tes on 
beautiful Lake Anna. V;r
glnia. Huge end of sea
son savmgs right now 
Call now toll free 877-
280-5263 X 651 

u CoMMERCIAL/ 

,... ll'fVESTMENT FOR SALE 

SAWMILL 53895. New 
Super Lumbermate 
2000. Larger capac1t1es. 
options. ATV acces
sories. edgers. skidders. 
www. norwood 1 nd us
tries.com. Norwood 
Industries 252 Sonwil 
Dr.. Buffalo, NY 14225 
800-578-1363. Free 
nformat1on. 

lf'V' HollE IMPROVEIIENI' 

,. SERviCES 

HAS YOUR buildmg 
shifted? Structural 
repairs of barns, houses. 
garages. Call Woodford 
Bros., Inc. for straighten
ing. level, foundation 
and wood frame 
repa1rs 1-800-0LD
BARN or 1-800-0LD
BARN com MHIC# 05-
121561 

Public Notice 
The ~e\•·ark Housing Authority will be accepting 
preliminary application~ for it,; Hou,qng Choice 
Voucher and Public Housing (only 62 years old 
or older) Waiting List. Applications wtll QNLY 
be accepted on :\Ionday to Thursday between the 
hours of 9:00 AM and 3:00 PM. No 
applications will be accepted on Fridays. 
Applications will be accepted O\'er the telephone 
or m person at 313 East :\lain Street. X ewark. 
DE. NHA will be closing their waiting li. t on 
Monday September 29, 2003. Applications from 
families who were pre\iously denied by NHA 
within the last two years, e\·icted from any public 
housing program or had an;. form of Section or 
another subsidized housing program asl:listance 
terminated will be rejected. These applications 
are only for placement on the waiting list. 
np 10/3,10,17.11.'7 

LEGAL NOTICE 
OCTOBER QUARTER SUPPLEMENTAL 

ASSESSMENT 
The Supplemental A sessment Roll for New 

Castle County and the City of Wilmington 
property and school taxes for the October Quarter 
of t he 2003/2004 tax year may be inspected in the 
offices of the Assessment Di\·i:;ion of the New 
Castle County Department of Land lJse. Xew 
Castle County Government Sen·ice Center, 7 
Reads Way, Corporate Commons . .1\ew Castle. 
DE, from 8:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m., :\londay through 
Friday. 

These Supplemental Assessments will become 
effective October 1, 2003. Forms to appeal these 
Supplemental Assessments may be obtained from 
the Assessment Division at the address aforesaid 
and must be filed with the Assessment D1vision 
no later than 5:00 p.m. on October 31. 2003. The 
Board of Assessment Re\·iew of New Castle 
County will sit in the New Castle County 
Government Center. or some other public place to 
be announced, to hear appeals from the~e 
Supplemental Assessments between ~0\·ember 1, 
2003 and ~ovember 28, 2003, unles:s the Board 
continues the hearings. The exact date~ and 
times of such hearings will be provided to the 
appellants in accordance with 9 Del. C. Sec. 8311. 
np 10/3,10/10 

.. HOMEIMPRO 

,. SFRviCES 

HANDYMAN Light 
hauling yard work & 

small jobs our specialty 
Call 302-709-2208 

J&J HOME Improve
ments. specladzing m 
roofmg. siding. decks 
kitchens. and bath· 
rooms. 41 0-620-4980 

RELIABLE HANDY
MAN over 20 yrs exp Lie 
& Ins d. Comm & res 
302-834-0589 

RELIABLE HANDY
MAN over 20 yrs exp. Lie 
& lns'd Comm & res. 
302-834-0589 

U LAWN& 
,. GARDEN SERVICES 

Larson 's Farm 
& NURSERY 

741 Leeds Road 
Elkton, MD 21921 
410-392-5175 

FALL IS 
FOR 

PLANTING 

U LAWN& 
,. GARDEN SERVICES 

LARSON'S 
Tree Service & 
Landscaping, 

L.L.C 
741 Leeds Road 

Elkton, MD 21921 
410-392-5175 

Fall is for Planting 

• Landscape 
Package Specials 

• Hydroseeding 
• Buffer Plantings 
• Reforestation & 

Aforestation 
• Hazardous 

I 
Takedowns 

• Tree Takedowns 
• Stump Grinding 
• Brush Chipping 

Licensed & Insured 
MHIC # 73466 

Major Credit Cards 
Accepted 

1m"' FINANCIAL/ 
,. MONEY TO LEND 

SSCASHSS IMMEDI
ATE cash for structured 
sett:ements. annuit1es, 
real estate. notes, pn
vate mortgage notes, 
acc1dent cases and 
1nsurance payouts. 800-
794-7310 JG Wentworth 

OCTOBER 3, 2003 
1m"' FINANCIAL/ 
,. MONEY TO LEND 

FREE GRANTS
Never re-pay. accept

ance guaranteed 
$500.00 to $50,000.00 

Education, home 
repa:rs . home pruchase. 
busmess Live operators 

8am-11 pm Mon-Sat 
800-339-2817 ext 363 

STOP FORECLO· 
SURE! $549.00 guaran
teed service See real 
case results-www unit· 
edfreshstart.com ' Our 
wmmng team helps 
1 ooo·s save homes. Let 
us help you l Call 888-
9840 x 75 today' 

~Instruction 
TUTORING Kmder

garden · 7th grade $25 
for 2 hour penod. 
Call 302-283-1177 

,.. Mrsc. S ERVICES 

CAMCORDER 
Cleaning, Alignments 
& Repairs . All 8mm, Hi-
8 , VHSC, & DV formats . 
L1c .. lnsur. Call Harvey 
302-456-0562 

~.ANIMALS/PETS EVERGREEN TREES 
COLORADO SPRUCE 

BLUE SPRUCE 
NORWAY SPRUCE 

WHITE PINE 
510.00 PER FOOT 

515.00 PER 
FOOT-PLANTED 

I 
. Wbenyou 

are looking 

for 

FREE TO GOOD 
HOME Mixed Hound & 
Rottweiler, 3 yrs old, 
very sweet good w kids 
Call 41 0-398-5220 

CoNTAI NER TREES 
1"- 1Y2" Caliper 

10 planted for 51 ,000 
1%''-2" Caliper 
5 Planted for 

5750.00 

8 & 8 TREES 
Chanticleer Pear 

5295.00 each 
5 or more 5250.00 

each 

MUMS 
56.00 each 
3 for 515.00 

MULCHES 

TOP SOIL 
Premium 

520.00 per yard 
Screened 

S15.00 per yard 

Saturdays a I' 

Professional 
Landscape Destgner j 

IS available for 
assistance. Bring a 

picture of your home 

Delivery Available 
525.00 with in 10 
miles Other rates 

available 

Major Credit Cards 
Accepted 

sotnetbing, 

look 
to the 

classifieds 

l first! 

KITTEN : Free to good 
home. 5 mo's old. 

Spayed, has shots. 
Orange, black & white 
female. Last of litter 
Needs good home 

302-368-1124 

KITTENS black & 
white. 8 weeks old . Utter 
tramed Free to good 
home 41 0-287-6868 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Academy Liquors, Inc., t a Academy Liquors. 

ha, on September 26. 2003 filed an application 
with the Alcoh olic Beverage Control 
CommissiOner for a liquor store license for the 
premises known as 652 Wel:lt Chestnut Hill Road 
Xewark. Delaware 19713. 

If anyone w1~hes to protest this application he 
or she must file a written prote t, signed by at 
least 10 rel:lidents or property owners located 
within 1 mile of the premises. or 111 any 
incorporated areas located within 1 mile of the 
premises. The protest must be filed with the 
Alcoholic Be\·erage Control Commissioner~. 3rd 
Floor. Can·el State Office Building. 820 ~orth 
French Street. Wilmington. DE 19 01. The 
protest mu~t be recei\'ed by the Commissioners 
office on or before October 27, 2003. Failure to file 
,;uch a protest may result in the Commissioner 
considering the application without further 
notice, input or hearmg. If ansone has question~ 
regarding this matter plea~e contact the 
Commissioner··s office at 302-571-5:222. 
np 9.26.103.10 
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business can reach 

Our newspapers reach the customers you want 
in 6 counties on the Eastern Shore, Harford and 
Baltimore Counties in the metro area. 

REACH OVER 217,300 HOUSEHOLDS 
AND HALF A MILLION READERS! 

CHESAPEAKE PUBLISHING 
NEWSPAPERS AND 
CIRCULATIONS 

UPPER SHORE DIVISION 

Cecil Whig 17,500 

Cecil Advertiser(TMC) 14 300 

Newark Post 6,900 

Route 40 Flier 23,100 

The Avenue News 60,000 

Bargaineer 39,000 

MID-SHORE DIVISION 

The Star Democrat 20,500 

Kent County News 8,500 

Record-Observer 4,500 

Bay Times 6,000 

Times-Record 4,500 

Dorchester Star 12,500 

12 Papers • 20 Editions 
and on the Web 

$139.00. 
4 lines , extra lines $16.00 

BUY THE BIG ONE! 
excludes recruitment advertising 

410-398-1230 
800-220-1230 



OCTOBER 3, 2003 
lfV' FuRNITURE/ 
~ F'uRmSIUNGS 

DINING ROOM FUR
NITURE; Table with 
leaf 6 cha1rs. lighted 
hutch . l1ke new. $550 
abo. 41 0· 287-3448 

"' SPORTING 
~ GoODS 

GUN & KNIFE SHOW 
T1monium Fair grounds 

Oct 4th & 5th. Sat. 9-5. 
Sun 9-3. 500 trade 
tables Admiss1on $5. 

Preston 41 0-391-8883 

,. YARD SALES 

ELKTON 509 
Hollmgsworth Ave (off of 
N St). Sat Oct. 4th. 8-3. 
HUGE YARD SALE! 

ELKTON Parad1se 

OUT OF THIS WORLD CLASSIFIEDS PAGE 5 
,. YARD SALES 

RISING SUN 540 
Goosemar Rd (next to 
Dragstnp; Sat 10 4. 8-2 
Childrens clothes. toys 
hlh & saasonal 1tems. 

~PERsoNAL 
P' WATERCRAFr 

... MOTORCYCLES/ 

P' ATVs 

~!&"' TRUCKS/SPORT 

P' UTD.ITY VEHICLES 
,. A UTOS 

JETS SKI 'S (2) both 3 HARLEY XL Sportster FORD EXPLORER: BUICK CENTURY: 
seaters. ·99 Tiger Sharks 1 OOOcc. '84. exc cond. XL 4WD 4DR 99 V 6 Custom 2000 V-6 MD 
for $5700. Call for Info. 8000 ong m1les. askmg Auto. , PL PW, MD Insp. Insp.. PW PL. cc. 1 
443 466-3173 $4900. 302-218-2992 1-800-433-0612 800-433-0612 

KITTENS FREE to 
good home. 2 white. 1 
gray & 1 Iortie colored. 

Call 410-287-0034 

HOSPITAL BED elec
tric. (still new) $1,000 
Trach/G-tube kits & 
supplifls (childrens) Best 
offer. 410-378-4913 

P1nes off of Noltln~ham 
Rd. Sat 10 4. 8-.. To 

POOL 4' x 24' above much to ment1on. 
ground. Pump, vac & 
chemicals mel. Ma~.e 
offer 41 0-398-8581 

KAWASA KI VULCAN 
750 '00 very good cond .. 
many extras, $5500 call 
410-392-4074 

FORD P/U '97. Dually, 
Centuria diesel Low 
miles. gar. kept. Auto. 
TV. VCR. etc. $13.000 
OBO 410-836-6943 or 

CHEVY Camara z 28 '95 
loaded. w leather, Bose 
stereo. cd. t-tops. V-8. 
$5800. 410-885-5130 

LAB PUPS AKC. Choc 
& yellow. Males $350. 
Fem $400. Shots. Ready 
1 0/14 302-378-6464 

RABBIT 3 months old 
brown 1n color. with cage 
& access's, free to good 
home call 410-392-8270 

REDNOSE PIT BULL 
female, spayed. white 
and fawn coloring. 1 1 2 
yrs old. Needs a good 
home. Extremiy loving, 
great with other animals 
and chi ldren. Would love 
to keep her, but gomg 
into Coast Guard and 
can' t keep. $50 or b o 
call 302-73B-22B7 if not 
avail. leave message. 

RESCUED KITTENS 
and neutered I spayed 
young adults. FREE TO 
GOOD wanting home. 
Wormed and distemper 
shots given. All breeds. 
all colors. male & 
female . 41 0-2B7 -0005 

"'HORSES/TACK/ 

~ EgUIP./SUPPLIES 

SAFE HORSES & 
PONIES For sale. Call 
for details 

302-834-75BB 

AUCTIONS 

135 ACRES, Absoulte 
Auct1on. Spotsylvania 
County, Va. Gatewood 
area. Development 
potential, creek. October 
10, 12 pm. Call for 
brochure. B00-7B0-2991 
co u ntsauctio n .com 
Counts Realty & Auction 
(VAAF93) 

AUCTION- 267 acres. 
2 tracts Absolute Auc
tion, Goochland County. 
VA near Gum Springs. 
October 1 0. 4pm. Call 
for brochure. 800-7B0-
2 9 9 1 
cou ntsauct1on.com 
Counts Realty & Auct1on 
(VAAF93) 

.. BUU..DING 

~ MATERIALS 

CEILING & Bath room 
l ighting, oak crown 
molding . (2) stamless 
steel kitchen sinks. (1) 
bath dbl sink. Cal for 
pnces 410-398-3481 

.. CoMPUTERS & 
~ ACCESSORIES 

NEED A COMPUTER? 
Bad credit? Bankruptcy? 
OK. No credit check. 
guaranteed approval. 
Checking account. home 
phone required. 800-
4 19-3702 
www.PC4SURE.com 

lfV' FuRNITURE/ 
~ FliRNISIUNGS 

BED 2 piece QUEEN 
PILLOW TOP 1n plastic 
w ' warr. NEW. Can deliv
er. $149 302-293-4054 

HOT TUB. Brand new. 
6 person. 30 Jets, full 
warranty. Still in wrapper. 
Cost $6200. Sell $3500 
302-456-9978 

MATTRESS - KING pil
low top set. In plastic w 
warr. sacrifice $225. Can 
deliver. 302-293-4054 

MATTRESS - QUEEN 
Ortho. Plush set. new in 
plastiC wwarr $125. Can 
deliver 302-293-4054 

,. FIREwOOD 

COAL STOVE 
Harman Mark 3 w· blow
er. Only 3 yrs old. $1.000 
41 0-37B-B431 after 5pm 

U GENERAL 

~ MERCHANDISE 

BUILDING: 16x32 cus
tom built building. 12ft 
ceilings. $4500 abo. U
haul. 41 O-B20-4676 

DIETPILLS Viagral 
Order Phenterm1ne. 

D1drex. Adipex. Viagra. 
Ambien. Soma. Fioricet. 

Tramadol. No Doctor 
Visit. 1-B00-304-1534 
U.S. Doctors/ Pharma
cies. Overn1ght Ship

ping. Open weekends. 
Order online. 

www MDmeds.com 

FREE 3-ROOM 
D1recTV System includ
ing installation' Sub
scribe to "NFL-Sunday 
Ticket get 4 months 
FREE programming. 
Access 225+ channels. 
Dig1tal qual1ty picture. 
sound. Llm1ted time 
offer. B00-796-4229 

GOLF CART '99 EZ
Go w·traclion control 
system . Top and charg
er. Good cond. $1650. 
Can deliver. 

302-73B-7770 

HOSPITAL BED: Full 
etectnc. new. still in box. 
$1200. 41 0-96B-1 094 

LANDSCAPE TRAIL
ER : 1997. 1B' D1amond 
Series. 7000 lbs capaci
ty. spnng loaded ramp, 
elec. brakes. $1BOO. 
410-924-1794 Brian 

POWERWASHER: 
11.0 HP. Honda. 3000 
PSI. mauled on B trailer. 
W.· 325 gallon tank. 200' 
hose & reel. 2B' ladder 
rack. 18, 15. & 10· step 
ladders Wand s1zes up 
to 24'. $4000. 410-924-
1794 Brian. 

SPA. MUST SELL. 
7 person deluxe. Never 

used includes cover. 
Will deliver. Full warran
ty. Can finance W.A.C. 
payments under $100 

month . In a hurry. 
800-9B0-7727 

pr MUSICAL 

PIANO Technics -
Digital piano, (never has 
to be tuned) best offer. 

Call. 41 0-378-3331 

,. YARD SALES 

CALVERT 22 Wood 
View Lane. off Dr. Miller 
Rd. Fri. & Sat. lOam-? 
lg. yard sale many items. 
!urn .. clothes. toys. truck 
cap for Ford 8ft bed. etc. 

IAQ 
CHRISTIANIA: New 

Town Village Develop
ment community sale. 
Rt. 7 to New Town Rd & 
Smalley's Dam Rd. Sat. , 
Oct 4th, 9am-2pm. Ram 
date 10.11 

CONOWINGO 1210 
Liberty Grove Rd .. btwn 
Dr Jack & Love Run Rd. 
Sat. 10/4, Ba-2 No early 
birds please. Exercise 
equip. brass bed h. h etc. 

CONOWINGO: 164B 
Dr Jack Road. off of 

Jacob Tome Highway 
& Route 1 follow 

s1gns. Thurs .. Fri . & 
Sat.. Oct. 101. 1012. 

& 1013, Bam-? 
NEW ITEMS DAILY! 
HUGE MULTI
FAMILY SALE 

ELKTON - CHERRY 
HILL, INDOOR Sale 
213 on Johnstown. Rt 

on Ra1l Lane. cross RR 
stay left. follow signs 
Quality merchandise. 
EVERY SAT. IN OCT. 

8AM-2PM 

Multi 
~Family 
ELKTON 100 Lincoln 

Ave .. off Delaware Ave. 
Multi-family. m~vm~ 
sale. Sat. 10/4, 9.30- . 
turn . books. mov1es + 
sz maternity clothes eve 
dresses lots more! 

ELKTON, 106 Humins
ki Rd.1 0/3 & 10/4. Bam-? 
antiques. furn. col 
lectibles. woodstove 

ti....a. .~c ,4, Multi 
J\M~'Family 

WOLF TANNING BED ELKTON Multi Family 
$500 Dogwood Rd (Rt 213 & 

with extra bulbs. Blueball) 10 4. Ba-2p. 
410_392_5212 A little bit of everything. 

Keep Your ~ltjne Running Smoothly.... rr 

E~!.?! Flush : SJJ995 
• Dlsselves d![l.lllts • 
• ~oil& Htter omopor 

Automatic Transmission Domestic Car· Domestic Truck m 
Import Car • Import Truck 

Tune-Up Service~ Jeep Fuiitime- 4WD 

··-uca.--......... _,,.._~~ $12995 -!11'11-WI.I •IIIIIIIIOIInMdl 
r:Jtnopor 

f.ljlftsJD'Jl, OlC«Qoc_.6e,..._,..of,....l!olrdd•,U,"'I-.....,_dspKIII. blidGillkpa/V&\asOnl)'. 

Fall Maintenance 
Lube, Oil & Filter. Cooling System Service, Engine 
Tune-Up. *Includes Plugs*, Brake Inspection On 

Tire Rotation, Battery Service. 
V6 and Y8 Engines Slightly Higher. 

Car Jeep or Dodge Truck 
SJ4995 Q mopor s 15995 

.IEEP 
1011. PULISIIIIWY., 

IIOUfti.Ol ILITOIII, MD 

(110) 312-5400 

DODGE 
503 E. PULASKI HWY., 

!ROUfE 40l EI.KTOM, MD 

(410) 392·4200 
1-800.394-CARS 

ELKTON Washington 
Woods. 211 Indepen
dence Dr. & 188 Cherry 
Tree. Sat & Sun 10 4 & 
5. 8am-'2 turn. h. h. kids 
clothing. toys. ma1ernity. 

ELKTON- 123 BowlinQ 
Lane. Sat 1 0 4. Bam-? 
Rain Date Oct 11. hih. 
clothes. yd tools, turn. 
please no earlies! 

ELKTON : MOVING 
SALE Shah Valley. 138 
Farah Dr off Blueball Rd. 
1014 & 1 0 5. Bam-4pm. 
turn. tools mise items. 

FAIR HILL 53 Buck
wheat Run Rd .. Fa1r Hi ll 
w on Rt 273. past Blue 
Ball Rd to 1st left Sat. 
10/4, 10-4 No early b1rds 
building supplies & lots 
of mise 1tems 

ZION I TAILWINDS 
Commun1ty sale off 272 
near RS High School. 
1 014. Ba-1 p. Longaberg
er baskets. antique !urn. 
glass showcase. busi
ness cha1rs (no junk) 

... LAWN & GARDEN 

~ EQUIPMENT 

LAWN MOWER: 1999 
Cabota. GF !BOO. 60' 
front deck. diesel. 1500 
hr!;. Trai ler vacuum 
attachment mel. $3500 
abo. 41 0-7 45-5255 

~ _ TooLS 
AIR COMPRESSOR 

511P 22::1 volt. $350 abo. 
41 0-39B-5BB8 

BLACK HAWK 
POWER Post frame 
Mach nes complete. 

N EAST Comm. Sale $B50 abo. 41 0-398-5BBB 
on Billy Goss Loop. off 
of Bethel Church Rd 
Sat. 10/4, ?am-? 

NEWARK Harmony 
Woods Comm. off of Rl 
4 west 10c. near MBNA 
Childcare Center Sat. 
10/4, 9-3 ram date 1 0 5 

PERRYVILLE 20 
Owen Court in Kimberly 
Woods near Perryville 
M1ddle School. 10 4 . 
7am-? girls & boys 
clothes turn. kitchen. etc 

R Sun Timber Grove 
Trailer Court Comm. 
Sale. off Rt 1. onto Red 
Pump to fork 1n rd .. right 
onto Freemon!, trailer ct 
on right Sat 10/4, Sa-? 

ti...&.~ ~ ;1, Multi 
1\M~Family 
RISING SUN Multi-

family 322 Ryan Dr. , 
behind custard stand in 
town Sat. 10/4. Bam-? 

,. POWER BoATS 

22 ' GLACIER BAY 
CAT '9B. twm Honda 
90's. Tandamn trlr. 
many extras. recent 
surveyors report. must 
sell by 10 31 . S30k. 
please serious inq's 
only for full details. lac 
in MD. 610-695-9B32 

25' PURSUIT Consol 
Johnson 250 '98 low 

hrs .. with b1mini & GPS 
$16.750 Call Rich 

410-507-3608 

31 ' RINKER FIESTA 
VEE '02 Express Cruiser 
twin 260 s w· B Ill. sips 6. 
fully loaded. BS hrs. like 
new. $96.500. In water 
below Chesapeake City 
MD 61 0-35B-8239 (day) 
610-874-1 02B (eve) 

10'2" ZODIAC,NEVER 
USED inflatable boat w 
ndges haul. 4 person , 
oars . $B99. (Pa1d 
$1 .600) 404-231 -1 06B 

BOAT MOTOR- 50 hp 
Mere. Call for details. 
41 0 287-9665 

U REcREATIONAL 

P' VEHIClES 

20' SUNLINE TRAVEL 
TRAILER '99 ale. bath, 
shower. awnmg. micro, 

loaded. Like new. 
$9.400 410-398-6054 

33· FIFTH wheel camper 
BB must be moved. 

ulfstream. has new 
w. heater. S60QQ_ Call 
717-426-1195 

ALLEGRO 35 ' 1987 
Exc condition. must see 
to appreciate. sale due 
to health wi ll consider 
any offer 41 0-65B-6839 

ITASCA ' 98 Sunflyer 
Class A. 36'. 454 Chevy. 
60xBO queen bed. 
deluxe sound. (2) TV's. 
satell ite. DVD. VCR. 
Hydraulic levelers. 35k 
mi. $59.900 OBO Call 
Jim after 8pm 

41 O-B3B-B655 

D"' CAMPERS/ 
P' PoP-UPS 

36' Heritage '03 Slide 
out w d sips 6. exc cond, 
must sell. lac in Elkton. 
$19.999 302-983-5818 

... MOTORCYCLES/ 

P' ATVs 

HARLEY DAVDSON 
stock Sportster front 
fender. $30. Please call: 
41 0-39B-5BB8 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FAT BOY Front fender. 
2001. black. $75 abo. 
41 0-39B-5B88 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
Sportster hard tail rear 
bob tail fender. $30 abo. 
41 0-398-5BBB 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
stock Sportster. rear 
fender. $30 abo. Call: 
41 0-39B-5888 

HARLEY DAVIDSON: 
Electra Glide. FLHT. 
2001 . BK mi.. Lots of 
extras, This is a beautiful 
motorcycle in excellent 
condition Must see. 
$15.000 Firm. 
41 0-754-B533 

... AUTO PARTS & 
P' ACCESSORIES 

AIR COMPRESSOR 
5HP 220 volt. $350 abo. 
41 0-39B-5888 

BLACK HAWK 
POWER Post frame 
Machines complete. 
$850 abo. 41 0-398-5BB8 

CA MARO 12 BOLT 
POSt REAR brand new. 
Never run. $1,000 Call 
302-456-5960 for details 

~!&"' TRUCKS/SPORT 

P' UTILITY VEHICLES 

CHEVY 
SILVERADO 

'85, 
Short bed, LOADED. 

45K on engine & trans. 
BO% restored- seat. 
dash, paint. t1res. hubs. 
& more. 

Asking $5000.or b o 
Please Call: 

410-378-4115 or 
443-250-7929 

CHEVY SILVERADO: 
2002. Ext. cab, 4X4. 
19K Mi., MD Insp., war
ranty, 1-800-433-0612 

CHEVY TRACKER: 
4X4, 2000, 4DR. Red, 
34K Mi., Auto .. P W. P L, 
CC. AtC , MD Insp. , Call 
1-BQ0-433-0612 

FORD DUMP TRUCK: 
1987, Ford F-700 
w/dump body. tailgate 
chutes, recently insp .. 
$7,900 or make offer. 
Must sell for b1gger 
truck. 41 O-B22-1934 

FORD F350: 1995. 
diesel. w mechanic 
boxes. 165K miles. 
engine well kept, $7000. 
Call 41 0-43B-2B63 or 
41 0-75B-3005 for info. 

41 0-55"' -8469 

GMC YUKON: Char 
coa •. Leather 1nt 4WD 
01 , SL T. Loaded, MD 
Insp. 1 B00-433-0612 

NfSSAN P/U XE '96, 
ac. auto. at. pwr 11 ~ k. 
exc cond. $4000 abo. 
302-B38-5759 

CHRYSLER TOWN & 
COUNTRY LTD: 2001, 
24K M V-6. Loaded, 
MD Insp.. 1-B00-433-
0612 

DODGE CARAVAN 
'93. a c. p.w. pd. cruise. 
Used dai ly. runs well 
$2.000 b 0410-287-3202 

DODGE CARAVAN SE 
'95, 115k miles. pw, pl. 
well maintained garage 
kept. $3500 abo Cat. 
41 0-620-6696 leave 
msg 

VOLKSWAGON VAN 
'74 new pant. many 
extras. $3500 f1rm Seri
ous only 410-996-0091 

,.. ANnQUE A11ros 

1929 FORD 2DR. 
Sedan Ful'y restored 
Tagged, ready to run. 
Serious Inqu ires only. 
$13.BOO. 717 456-6117 

,.. AuTOS 

AIR COMPRESSOR 
5HP 220 volt $350 abo. 
41 0-39B 5BBB 

BLACK HAWK 
POWER Post fraf"''e 
Mach1nes complete 
$B50 obo 41 0-39B-5B88 

CHEVY MONTE 
CARLO SS: 2002. low 
m1 factory warranty, MD 
nsp. 1-800-433-0612 

DODGE AVENGER : 
2DR Coupe. 1999. V-6. 
Auto .. PL PW. MD Insp. 
1-800-433-0612 

FORD ESCORT 
Wagon 1994.under 91k 
Hate to give it up. 
always runs like a 
dream! Maroon color 
New front t1res. AC 
cru1se control. auto 
One shopp1ng cart dent 
$1800. Please Call . 
41 0-620-3404 

HONDA CIVIC EX '96 
5spd. 4cyl. V-Tech eng. 
Greddy exh. 62K. body 
kit $5.300 302-234-9054 

MERCEDES BENZ S 
500 4 DRIVE: 2003. BK. 
Silver w black leather in!. 
Fully loaded $80.000 
41 0-226-0577 Must see. 

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
'99 Spec ED exc cond 
fully loaded. 1eather, 
spoiler, s roof, CD, auto 
start 443-309-1768 

OLDS INTRIGUE: GX, 
01 4DR. V-6, 36K MI., 
MD Insp .. PL PW, 1-800-
433-0612 

SUBARU OUTBACK 
SPORT '98 72k mi . 
5dr w•hatch keyless 

entry auto, a c. pw. pi 
Consumer Reports 

·Good Ber dark green 
w roof rack $8350 call 

41 0-885-2854 

Call our New 
Automated Credit Hotline 

Supercharged 3.8l Sfl V& £ngine. flee. Sunroof. 

5221 Summit Bridge Hd. 
\liddletown. DE 1 tro9 

(302) 378-9811 

60 I E. Pulaski Hv.) 
Elkton. MD 

1-800-420-JEEP 

STAPLEFORD'S 
CHEVROLET 

OLDSMOBILE 
302-834-4568 

'··1hh'Y 
r(iD 

ST GEORGE . DE 

Honda 

~HONDA 
41 0-642-2433 

;q P I \~k l f 1\ \"\ 

k ' ' • I' I p " " Ill£ 

~tlantic 
Vohlcle Buying 

Program 

I jll I ~ 

Hondas Cost Less 
in Perryville. 

\\\\ \\ tol• un.ll -fi ond~Ltom 

h~ 410·3924200 
~ 800·394-2277 

XM-Satellite Radio. CD/Cass. 6 Way Pwr, Heated leather 
Seats, Driver and Passenger- MSRP __ $31,365 

560 E. PL'LASKI HWY. 
410-398-3600 

1-800-899-FORD 

BAYSHORE 

~ 
~003 N. DuPont High~> a\ 

Route 13 at 1-495 
800-241-6644 

(\Q HASSLE LOW PRICES 
lARGE SHEUION 

IIIIW.ramseyford:<om 

we put the Ford 
in affordable 

Smitlt 
VOLKSWAGEN.LTD 
-130-1 Kirk"ood High\\av, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

www.smithvw.com 
Drivers wanted :f!j 

NUrAR"·--·· 
- 4{,.,.:-"p onttac • GMC 

Newark, DE 
738-6161 

1 -800-9 69-3325 
SeeOu. 1ve: 1,1., 

www.nucarmotors~com 

Pontiac 

NUrAR==: 
:::::::f£._:!Pont•ac · GMC 

Newark, DE 
7 38-6161 

1·800-969·3325 
See Our r1 n' r~ ai 

www.nucarmotors.com 

flllirts 10/31/03 
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DUOTA STAMPEDE : I I 28831HIE ~ 
lllll'SIIIIIIIJ.IIAI- - ll( 

I~AII/III/WUtit13!H11 

2000DODGE . 
INTREPID 

OUT OF THIS WORLD CLASSIFIEDS 

. .-' ~- ~.1~~0 
OVIEII"'O 

PRIE-OW'NEO FORD 
SUPIER DUTIES 

INSTOCKI 

2001 DOGE ol;_JJ? I D ;:;, STRATUS SE ·i J .. ~ 
ICYLUTISPSBTSCP! ....lr J • !) 

OCTOBER 3. 2003 

2oooFoRo ·.vjil ,...ITI?. 
MUSTANG CONV. :·r J/ J J -..# 

6 CYllOW MIIB, IIUST S£E -J J J • :D 

1997 DODGE ')J...J D D ,.... INTREPID . ... ... ~ 
GREAT PAYMENT CAll I . . D 

2002 DODGE rJJ ) ~ M t) 
INTREPID I 1 I 1 

Rllllf-stOITHIOIY -lJ ..!) .!.) 



HOMEBUYER'S GUIDE • SUPPLEMENT TO NEWARK POST AND ROUTE 40 FUER 

menl. unroom. lavn1 
~~~fll sprinkler S}stem. 4 BR. 

4E GREEN VALLY 
CIRCLE 

5159,900 

GREEN V .\LLEY 

2.5 B . 2 car 
, 3X5.000 82. 71 

TOWNHOU E- Three bed- ~~fijii;;;;,;:::: 
room. 2.5 bath townhom 

88 CLINTON ST. 
5245,000 

DELAV.. ARE CIT) - Pric 
reduced for quick sale! 
\\ ant to own vour own busi
ne ·s'?':' B vour own boss!! 
Then look a t this ove r 
20.000 pizza a year!! Do th 
ma t h. t nan t occ upi ed 
apartm ent. L'pgrad d and 
improv d utilit ie · and struc
tu r t>. great location and 
gr owing quick! -~245.000 
82672 

103 COLESBERY DRIVE • 5209,900 
Beautiful well kept home in de irable Penn Acres. Updated 
bath, n w kitchen. finished basem nt. All new windows. Fish 
pond in back yard off patio .. 209,900 B290S 

257 S. DH..LWYN RD • 5165,000 
WL DY HILLS- Well ca red for plit in Windy l lill f atures 3 n1ce sized 
bed rooms. hardwood floors. at-111 ki tch n. chai r rail and crown mold
ing. bay windo'v\ and fireplacl' .. 165.000 P2915 

ADDLE RlDGE - tover split - bt·droom rand1 in small community. 
Vaulted l'"'ilings. skylights. gas llrt:>place. 1st floor laundry. Established 
land ·caping. \ Cl) clean- mow in condition. 26li,OOO H27I:l 

3209 FALCON LN 
UNJTH125 
5435,000 

PIKE CREEK CO [H > 

Exquisite 3BR. 3.S HA 
condo has underground 
parking. spacious :rwo 
sqft. library. marble and 
hardwood floors. end 
unit with balconv and 
patio. .:6.000 Bl''r 1- R 
BO '! 43S.OOO 2731 

213 W. 29TH ST. 
589,900 

ITY DUPLEX 
Affordable city 
duplex with 
good tenants in 
place. 
Priced to sell! 
$89,9 0 P2916 

Today, you probably won't find a gold coat laying around. any of these offices, but you will find top quali_ty real estate professionals of today and tomorrow. -

Five Convenient Offices To Serve You Better! 
CORPORATE OFFICE 

1400 People Plaza , Suite 104 
Newark, DE -1 9702 

~ 302-836-6900 

PIKE CREEK OFFICE 
4871 limestone Road 
Wilmington, DE 19806 

302-763-2121 

NORTH EAST OFFICE 
121-123 S. Main Street 
North East, MD 21901 

410-287:0037 
ach Office I depende ntly Owned & perated 

BEAR OFFICE 
44 Fox unt Drive 

Bear DE 19701 
302-834-7555 

ElKTON OFFICE 
251 S. Bridge Street 
Elkton, MD 21921 

41 0-398-3068 

~ 

T O"W'NE ENTER 
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NEWARK/BEAR 

Crossings at 
Christiana 
Conveniently located in the 
heart of New Castle County 
with ea y access to Route 1, the 
Cro sing at Christiana offers 
home buyer a election of 6 
floor plans, each with abun
dant living and torage space. 
Models with 1- and 2 -car 
garages are available. There' s 
al o a beautiful community 
clubhouse to enjoy. 

PRICES STARTING AT 

$170,900 
For complete information, call 
Barbara Jamison, 302-325-10-W. 
From 1~95, take Rt. 1 to Rt. 273 
exit, turn right then left onto Rt. 7. 
Go 3/4 mile to Rivers End Drive. 

Village of Red 
Lion Creek 
Located minutes from Routes 1 
and 40 in the heart of central 
New Castle County, the Village 
of Red Lion Creek offers 
unparalleled convenience. 
Some of the special features 
include a 1- or 2-car garage; 
full basement; additional bed
room with bath, sitting area or 
loft on the second floor; plus a 
beautiful clubhouse. 

PRICES STARTING AT 

$185,900 
For complete information, call 
Michael Campbell, 302-834-2480. 
From 1-95 take Rt. 1, turn right on 
Exit 152 (Rt. 72). Located 11/2 
miles on left. 

--
PIKE CREEK/HOC~IN 

A dare 
Village 
Here' an extraordinary 
opportunity to live in the heart 
of northwestern New Ca tie 
County. It's a community like 
few others. Each home features 
bright and spacious open floor 
plans; an additional second
floor bedroom with bath or 
loft, l-ear garages; step- aver 
kitchen, and security sy tern to 
name a few. 

PRICES STARTING AT 

I $244,500 
For complete information, call 
Shelley Corlett 302-234-4.520. From 
1-95 take Rt 7 North. Located on 
Rt. 7 (Limestone Rd.), 1/2 mile 
north of Paper Mill Road (Rt. 72) 

HOCKESSINtfREENVu.E 

Little Fa::.;.lmls~~~ 
Village ill! 
This wonderfully 
private community offer 
6 different 2-bedroom floor 
plans, each featuring spaciou 
single-level living, abundant 
storage space and 9-ft. ceilings. 
The location is priceless! 
Surrounded by rolling hills, 
mature forests and dramatic 
views of the beautiful Delaware 
National Golf Cour e. 

PRICES STARTING AT 

$JOJ1500 
For complete information, call 
Toni Wilkers, 302-996-9007. From 
1-95 take Rt. 141 North. tum left on 
Rt 48 (Lancaster Pike), left at 
Centreville Rd. , and tum right at 
Red Oay Drive West 

EXPRESS DELIVERY AVAILABLE AT MOST COMMUNITIES! 
SAVE NOW WITH SPECIAL BUILDER'S INCENTIVES! 

COMMUNITIES OPEN DAILY 
11 A.M . TO 5 P.M. OR BY APPOINTMENT. @ 

""""-o ~•o ti1 U Jol l1'1' 

NORTH WILMINGTON 

The Village of 
Rocky Run 
If vou love the 
Brand wine Valley 
Lifestyl , the Village 
of Rocky Run is for you! Thi 
very p cial ommunity of 
2-bedro m h m offer an 
abundance of feature , includ
ing 2-car garage , all-brick n-
truction, andfireplace, plu the 

Brandyvvine Cre k State Park i 
right in our own backyard. 

PRICES STARTING AT 

$378,ooo 
For complete information, call 
Joann Allen, 302-479-92 0. 
From 1-95 take Rt 202 North to 
Righter Parkway, 1/4 mile north 
of Silverside Rd. 

Prices ubject to change without notice. Federal law require that O<:t of the home be 
occupied by a re ident 55 or older, and have no permanent re ident under the age of 19. 

Realtor participation' e lcome. 

DELAWARE'S LEADER I T COMMUNITIES FOR ACTIVE ADULTS 55 AND BEITER. 

FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS AND DIRECTIONS, VISIT OUR WEB SITE: WWW.BENCHMARKBUILDERS.COM 



Sales Centers Open Daily 
1 Oam-6pm. Brokers Welcome. 
MHBR No . 128 
•Total ophons up to $30,000 Total sovongs of 

$15.000 0 er does not apply to ell communohes 

Pnces and terms sub1ectto change wothout nohce. 

Not to be used in coniunctoon with any other offer 

See soles rep. for deta Is 
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N R y L A N D H 0 M E s 

HALF OFF OPTIO SUP TO 

The Club at Patriot's Glen in Elkton 
A Resort Golf Course Community 
One-Story Ranch Homes Available 
luxury Two-Story Single Family Homes from the $200's 
Directions: Toke 95 South to 896 South {Exit 1 A). Go to first light and make a right onto 
Old Baltimore Pike. Follow for 2 1/2 miles. Community on right side. 

410.392.5705 

T e E clave at Patriot's Glen in Elkton 
GRAND PEN NG 0 R 8TH ! 
luxury Single Family Homes from the high $200' s 
Up to 3-Car Garages! All New Designs! A Resort Golf Course Community! 
Directions: Toke 95 South to 896 South (Exit 1 A) . Go to first light and make a right onto 
Old Baltimore Pike. Follow for 2 1/2 miles. Community on right side . 

443.417.6098 

a Dov 
luxury Single Family Homes with up to 3-car garages from the $260' s 
Directions: Rt. 1 to Exit 136 - Middletown Odessa Rood West {299} to a right on Brick Mill Rd . 
Soles center on right. For more information, call 

302.449.2037 

m DE 
Single Family Homes with up to 2-car garages from the $ 180' s 
Directions: From 1-95, toke Rt. 1 to exit 114 Rt. 13 north . Right on Smyrna-Leipsic to a right on 
White Rabbit Drive. For more information, call 

302.659.1500 

c-lnnl, .... ,..-.,.lnl 

luxury Single Family Homes from the $170' s 
Grand Opening! 
Directions: Route 1 south to exit 95 {Route 1 0} . Follow Route 10 west. Left onto Alt. 13 south. 
Soles center on left. 

302.698.5015 

l 
• 

RYlAND 
i ·~·e 'r::.-J 

~ 
F :• -
OPPC'RTi;~ " 

MHBR No . 128 
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TOWNE COURT 
APARTMENTS 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR NEW QUICK PAYMENT DISCOUNT! 

$25 Off Payments Received on or 
Before the 1st of the Month 

'4'\e\corne, 
·6~e\(. 

Students!' 

FEATURES 
9 Different Floor Plans 

Fitness Center 
Swimming Pool 

24 Hour On-Call Maintenance 
On U of D Bus Route 

Renovated Apartments 
Baseball Fields 
Tennis Courts 

Basketball Courts 
Balcony or Patio 
Housekeeping 

Laundry Facilities in Every Building 
Air Conditioned 

Offic Hours: Monda -Frida_ 9:00am-6:00pm, 
aturd<:~y 10:00am-4:00pm, Sunday 12:00am-4:00pm 

Phone: 302-368-7000 • Fax: 302-368-9520 
Rental Office Located on Elkton Rd.@ 91-2 Thorn Ln., Newark, DE 19711 

Your Local· ortgage Iutton 
We Make It Easier To Come Home 

We've worked hard to provide mortgages to those with 
good and less than perfect credit. 

For Your Convenience We Offer Free Pre-Qualification and 
Professional Advice On How To Become A Successful 

Homeowner. 

Call Rhonda Parrett with that tough mortgag ... 
he will get it approved! 

We offer a full array of progra111s to best suit your buyer's needs. 

• Conventional 
• FHA 
• VA 

• Construction-Perm 
• No DOC 
• Stated Incon1 

An Updated Look at 

I L d 115 YEAR 30 YEAR 1 YEAR 3 YEAR 5 YEAR en er . Fixed Fixed ARM ARM ARM 
_ % PTS. APR % PTS. APR % PTS. APR % PTS. APR. % PTS. APR 

APGFCU 
1-888-LOAN-391 

BAYNET (410) 996-()()()() 

CECIL FEDERAL BANK 
(410) 398-1650 

CHASE MANHATIAN MORT. CORP. 
(800) 780-6962 
CHRIS lA OME lO 
(877)-777 -fJ795 

Rl?3T NA110NA!. BANK OF N.E. 
(410)392-4m 

MID-ATlANTIC MORT. BANKERS, L C 
( 410 996-9725) 

PEOPLES BANK OF ELKTON 
(410) 996-2265 

PRIME RATE FUNDING GROUP 
(800) 990-7930 

WAYPOINT BANK 
(877) 840-1998 

St 929 5523 5875 68 60;9 3 5 HOO 23 
More Rates Available At 

www.apgfcu.com 
I 

*PLEASE CALL FOR RATES 

5.875 2.0 6.28 6.625 2.0 6.&<l j s .5 ~ . 34 5.5 1.5 5 • a.s s 6.55 

d ll 2 :;2 521 5112 2 ;~ 5.79 *PLEASE CALL FOR RATES 

I I 
Visit us at: www.christianahomeloan.com 

CHL Helping You Move Forward! 
5.3 5 3 ".68 

I I 
5.55 3 5.8397 *PLEASE CALL FOR RATES 

I I 
*PLEASE CALL FOR RATES . 

I I I 
*PLEASE CALL FOR RATES 

I I I 
*PLEASE CALL FOR RATES 

5 625 0 5. 39 6 25 0 6 323 4 10 4.685 5: : ! ~f. 5 :i"5 ~5 ! 301 

These rates, effect~e 9/23/Gl were provided by the lenders and are 
subject to change. Other terms may be available. These rates are for 
existing first mortgages. Points may vary on refinances. Down 
payment requirements may vary. *Caps and length may vary on 
adjustable rates. The APR is based on a ~ 1 OJ ,COJ mortgage w·, h a 2rJ/o 
down payment and is in addition o interes , included points, fees & 
other credrr costs. To list your mortgage rates, call our Real Es ate Sales 
D~ision at ( 41 0)398-3311 or l-800-220-3311 . These mortgage rates are 
a paid advert~ing feature of The Cecil Whig. 



A slightly larger than usual rna ter bedroom allow a more xciting 
than u ual de ign element - a see-through fireplace wall. Entering 
the master uite, you find a cozy sitting area ideal for conversation or 
reading next to the fire. On the other side of the fireplace wall i the 
sleeping area. An intere ting design element ha the sleeping area a 
few tep down from the itting area, allowing the firebox to be een 
from the bed level on the back ide, and from the floor level in the front 
sitting area. (Photo/Mark Englund) www.lifestylehomedesign.com 

$ 

• Lock in now 
before its too late 

• Pur ... hase or Refinance 

• 15 yr. mortgage@ 4.75% 

• 30 )f. mortgage@ 5.375% 

ype of l.oan 
1 st Mortgage 
Auto loan 

Home Fquity 
Credit Cards 
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• 2nd Mortoages 

Ourfamily H'll nwkin!? all(~!' 
our month/_y payment.\ hut ~ce 
H'ere not sm·ing or im·e. ring 
any money for the jitture. U'e 
needed to do omethin!? f'u.st. 
He called Christiana Home 
Luan and ra!A..ed to one of 
their cxrerienccd A!ortgagc 
Consultants. Th ey listened !o 

our fa mily ·s needs and 
H·orkecl with us to de, ·e!op a 
p/un to help us start . m·in~ 

and get hack on tracA... 

• Debt Consolidaf on 
• Credit Problems O.K. 

• o Income Verification 
Lo'"er our munthly pa m nt.sJ 

• Home Improvements 

• Fast Approvals 
• Per ·onal Service 

Sa lance 

$65,000 
$15,000 
$25,000 

5,000 
$ 2,500 
$112,500 

Mc,nthly ~! 

1
477.10 
3 1 8.7 1 
402 23 
127.96 
52 50 

$ 378.5 0 

· This :f"a.mn.Hy can. save $748.50 a o:aon.-=.h 
"ft'i.:h: a n.e,..· 5.37 5 ~ :KD.ortga.ge!! 

·orte• •ubje<:9' 10 chonge wi.-..ou• notic -A 5 

Licensed Mortgage Broker DE, MD, & PA 
CALL TODAY FOR QUICK APPROVAL 

302-731-4444 
-w--ww-.christianahomeloan.com 
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LJI 

I Beaver Ct., Rising Sun 
CC4568075 $314,687 

Model tor sal now! uper bath 
wj jets, welled exit , ca thedr al 
ceiling, 9 ft ce ilings, deluxe 
sec on d floor r efri ge r ator , 
upgraded carpet , hardwood 
floors in foyer , 2 acres . Don 't 
miss out on this home. 

SIITTII'iG A STAHDAID OF EXCEU.E!ICE 11'1 HOME BUIWING 

509 Harrington Rd., 
Rising Sun CC4629240 

$269,900 
Great new construction in 
the Northern Cecil County 
area by Lee Larson. This 
home features 4 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, bonus room 

59 Hickory Lane, Elkton 
CC460i372 
$145,900 

Immaculate move in condition townhome in 
the Meadows At Elk Creek. Close to 
shopping, I-95 and DE line. Finished club 
basement and upgraded flooring. 

f.Nh office is independently ownl'd & operated. 

71 Open Meadow Ct. 
Elkton CC4618035 

$449,900 
Great new construction in 
The Villages of Elk Neck. 
Fair Hill Builders. Many 
upgrades in this quality 
built new home. 

38 White Pine Cir., 
Elkton CC4632246 

$179,000 
This house has an island 
kitchen, all appliances stay, 
large deck play area, new 
carpe t in master & family 
room. Don't miss this one. 

113 Woodholme Way 
Elkton CC4568352 

$395,000 
Lov ely 4 b ed room co lon ial 
located on lar ge w ooded lot in 
T he Villages of Elk Neck. This 
home featur es many upgrad s 
including central vac intercom 
system, country kit, large back 
deck 

$329,900 - 3 bedroom waterfront on .62 
acres! Walk out your back door to your 
own bulkhead and small do k! Located in 
Elkton. Enjoy this view from most every 
room. Call Kelly Ruff at 41()..{)42-{)055 for 
your appt. 20-878 

$179,900- Large home has had many recent 
updates but sti ll in need of some cosmetic 
care. Consist of 10 room hom , 4 room apt. 
& 2 commercial use units. One is designed as 
a tor front; other is rented b post office in 
Warwick. Additional 1/4 acre Jot included in ~~~~~:j 
sale. Call Karen Ware at 41(}..65 675 for our r, 
appt. to see this unique propertv. 10-230 



8 X 10 Deck Off Dining Room 

8 ""- 10 Deck Off Master Bedroom 

Large Bath With Garden Tub 
& Separate Shower Stall 

& Double Bow anity 
==== 

Large Lots- 112+/- Deep 
Some Back to Woods 

Fu I Ba ements 
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Available Now- 1 Unit 
2BedrooD1 2 1/2 Baths 

Available NOW 
3 Units- 3 Bedrootn, 11/2 Baths 
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ky lighL. \\'indows and an enor
mous colonial tyled porch accent the 
front of the Dieterle (405-44). The 
three-car garage i angled and adds 
an accent to the fa~ade of thi home. 
A half moon window over the garage 
door enhance the eye appeal from 
the ~treet. 

ros ing the maje tic covered 
porch, the foyer i eparated from 
the room on each ide by walls. On 

DECK 
- ON 

the left is a half wall providing the 
visitor with a look into a den \vith 
three kylights bathing the room in 
light. Across from the den is a stor
age clo et and a clo et that contains 
the water heater. 

Beyond the den is the master 
suite, lined with windows and a patio 
door that opens onto the large deck 
and concrete patio in the rear. Just 
inside the door to the left i a huge 

#f. .. 

CONC 
PATIO 

LIVING 
23'6 X 18"3 

VAULTED 

~ 

GAS 

~ 
BUILT-IN 
BOOTH 

~ 

r:AST;R SUITE • 
19'6 X 15'0 

I 
FE 
~~nm~ 

DEN 
12'9 X 11'9 

~ ~ 
::.:: ::.:: en <n 

_[ J. I 

~ 
~ENTRY 

~ ::.:: en 

COVERED 
PORCH 

~ 

D UP 

DIETERLE (405-44) 
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 101 "-9" X 63'-9" 
LIVING: 2125 square feet 
GARAGE: 876 square feet 

RANGE 

ON 
OVENS 

_. 

El 

walk-in closet, and adjacent to it is 
the master bath with dual sinks a 
kylight, a large spa tub, and a bow

er with glr ss block between it and 
the spa tub. The tool i tucked back, 
shielded from site A linen clo et is on 
one wall and a built-in de k is 
beyond. 

Directly forward from the front 
door is the living room. It ha · large 
window in the rear with two patio 

.0~ 
J"~Va 
~~J'q, 

GARAGE 
31'0 X 23'4, 

door opening onto the deck in the 
rear. On the left wall i a ga ~ fire
place and a book helf. Thi'"' lara 
open room ha a vaulted ceiling pro
Yiding an eyen more paciou · fe ling. 

The right rear of the Dieterle i. 
one huge kitchen. There i an eating 
bar facing the living room, a center 
i land that contain'"' a ga rang . and 
a ··mile" of counter pace. In th 
bayed area is a built-in atina booth. 
A hutch i on th front wall for di -
playing pecial di hes and gla .~
ware. 

A large gue t room i adjac nt to 
the entry. There i. acce t a full 
bath with a ~bower, which can al o 
be acce · ed through another door for 
u ~ by the family. Aero. the hall ar 
t\vo large ·tor acre area~ and l d or 
that opens into a foyer with a door to 
the backyard and tair down to the 
thre -car garag . A long workb nch 
runs aero & the back of the garage 
and i id al a· a hop. Pull down 
tair are locat din th middle of the 

garage to an optional attic pace. 
The final room in id thi. uniqu 

home i the utility room. It ha a 
long folding count r, a ink, and a 
built-in ironing board. It allow plen
ty of area to complete the laundr .. 

For a tudy plan, includina caled 
floor plan( ) eleYation ~ ction( J. 
and an arti t rendering, end 24.95 
to Landmark De ign . 33127 

aginaw Road E .. Cottage Grov , OR 
97 424. Plea e pecify plan nam 
(DIETERLE) and th numb r t405-
44). A catalog featuring hundred of 
home plan i available for $12.95, or 
ave b ordering both for $29.95. For 

fa ter proce ing, call 1- 00-562-
1151. 



~ APARTMENTS 

"' UNFURNISHED 

APPLICATIONS NOW 
being accepted for 

1 & 2 br apts. 
$423-$4731mo 
Concord Apts. 

152 Mill Creek Rd Apt 
#1 001 Equal Housing 
Opportunity Handicap 

Accessible. 
Mon-Fri 8:30-4:30. 
Call 410-642-2713. 

TDD# 800-735-2258 

CALL ABOUT OUR 
FALL SPECIAL GET 
1st month FREE! (with 
lease signed by Oct. 1 ) 
GLEN CREEK- Elkton 

Affordable 
Apts I Townhomes 

2 BR/ 2 BATH now $759 
CALL TODAY 

410-996-9701 EHO 
Max Income Limits 

CECILTON 2Br reno
vated. $600/mo + utils , 
sec dep & ref's . No pets. 
410-275-9829 after 7pm. 

ELKTON 
Apartments at 

lron Ridge 
2950 Stonegate Blvd 

41 0-398-8499 
New Rental Spec1als! 

Apt's start at $785/mo 
Many ammenities! 

Pet friendly. 

NOTTINGHAM Tower 
Apartments 1 & 2 br's, 

Quiet country !1ving. 
Call 610-932-3331 

II" HOUSES FOR 
,.. RENT 

4br t/h Wind ing Brook 
mce end unit $795/mo 
3br t/h Elk Landing $750 
1 Br apt Elkton deluxe 
mlds most utils $575/mo 
No pets. 41 0-398-Rent 

BUMPY CREDIT pre
ventmg your buying or 
rentmg? Call THE HELP 
LINE Pets rejected? We 
help!! 1-800-662-6231 

CHARLESTOWN 
WATERFRONT 2Br, 21g 

Ba. w/d, d/wash. a/c. 
$875/mo + 1 mo sec 

dep. Non smokmg env 
No pets. 410-287-5146 

COLORA: 4br. 1 ba, 
rancher. fenced yard . 
40x60 garage, $1 ,200 
mo + utilities & secunty 
depos1t. 443-553-4586 

ELKTON I NE houses 
& townhouses , most 
new canst., starting at 
$865/mo 41 0-398-5724 

ELKTON 3 br 1.5 ba 
newly renovated. no pets 
$900/mo + sec & util's 
refs req 410-398-2641 

ELKTON 3br t/h. fncd 
yard. central a1r, No pets 
$850 mo. + $850 sec. 
dep 410-398-9662 

ELKTON TURNQUIST 
T/H 2br ,1 5 ba .. fen yd 
$800/mo. + sec dep call 
after 5pm 410-287-3892 

~ HOUSES FOR 

"' RENT 
ELKTON: 3BR, 1.5BA 

T/H , $775/mo, sec dep & 
ref's req 'd. No pets. Avail 
Oct 1st. 410-398-8223 

ELKTON: 3br house, 
completely refurbished , 
large backyard, full 
basement, no pets, 1st. 
& last months + security 
deposit & references . 
$900/mo. 410-398-3075 

ELKTON: Turnquist , 
3Br T/H, fenced yard . 

$795/mo. 443-466-3415 
or 410-620-4894 

FARMHOUSE lg . home 
w/ 2br. , 2 ba ., situated 
just north of Chesapeake 
City on 145 acres. 
Peaceful setting $725 
/mo. + sec. dep. & ref's . 
ava1l. 10/1 No pets call 
410-795-3296 or ema1l 
jeffremmel@yahoo.com 

FOR RENT ELKTON 
& N.E. AREA houses & 
townhouses, starting @ 
$880. 41 0-392-9213 

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Manor; Elkton, 2br, fncd 
back yd . $475 mo +sec. 
Call Greg; 410-378-4594 

NEW HOUSES FOR 
RENT in North East & 
ElktOn. 410-620-9411 

PERRYVILLE 3-4BR's 
Nice yard, short term 

ok. $1 ,000/mo. No pets. 
443-967-0222 

R. SUN 3 BR, 1.5 BA. 
TH , No pets, avail Sept. 
$725/ w disc. 410-378-
3208 or 410-658-4575 

SINGLE FAMILY 
HOMES & TIH 'S & BR 
APTS avail in Cecil Co 
& Harford Co. Sec dep. 
No pets. Call Modern 

Leasing, 410-398-0699 

~ lVATERFRONT 
,. RENTALS 

2 BR HOME on North 
East river w/ encl screen 
porch. Min 1 year lease. 
No pets. $950/month + 
utilities 410-287-6333 

l5"" CONDOS FOR 
,.. RENT 

TOMES, 
PORT DEPOSIT: 

2br, 2.5ba, fireplace. 
waterview. $850 month + 
security depos1t. Call : 
41 0-808-0241 

IS"" DUPLEXES FOR 
,.. RENT 

ELKTON W. Main St, 2 
br, 1 ba . no pets. $625/ 
mo + sec dep. Call 

410-392-7641 

IEJ"' MANuFACTURED 

,. HOMES FOR RENT 

N. EAST 3br mobil 
home on 1 a c .. no indoor 
pets $675/mo + util's 
Call 610-869-3320 

To Share 

PORT DEPOSIT 
Free room and board in 
exchange for domest1c 
help. Lowes Assisted 
Living . Call Marie at 

443-7 56-1632 

~ COMMERCIAL 
,.. RENTALS 

ELKTON: 3,000 
square foot , formerly a 

physicians office located 
in the center of Elkton . 

Contains: Reception 
area, numerous offices, 
includes x-ray machine. 

Please Call : 
410-392-6340 

NORTH EAST: 
Office space , 800 sq . 
ft , Call : 410-287-3787 

or 443-309-3075 

OFFICE SPACE, 
NEAR ELKTON ZONED 
M-2 LARGE PARKING 
AREA 443-553-1517 

IS"' HOUSES FOR 
,.. SALE 

Conowingo 3Br. 2Ba 
smgle family, fresh paint. 
Carport , wood stove , 
pool, fncd bk yd . 1/2 
acre , $157,500 abo or 
$825/mo. 410-686-6784 

RISING SUN 3 br, 2.5 
bath , 2 car garage full 
basement. at Chesa
peake Bay Golf Club, 
$289,000 410-658-8796 

IIV MANuFACTURED 

,.. HOMES FOR SALE 

N. EAST 2br mobil 
home '77 14x60 must be 
moved $2000 or b/o 
new carpet, bath & cab
mets 61 0-869-3320 

NOTTINGHAM PA: 
3br, 2ba, doublew1de 
home in country park 
setting . Priced to sell at 
only $34 ,800. Call Bill at 
610-496-8158 

IIi}"' MOBILE 

,.. . HOMES FOR SALE 

33 ' WINNEBAGO, 
VECTRA '94, Class A. 
13,657 orig . miles. 6.8 
gen ., new awnmgs . 
interior burgundy & 
tan. maple cabinets. 1 
of a kind . Sell by 
owner. $40 ,000 
Weekdays please call. 
215-245-5848 ext 0, 
ask for Alia or Bob. 
wknds. 410-275-8026 
ask for Bob 

~LoTs/ACREAGE 
~ FOR SALE 

RISING SUN: almost 
15 acres , Borders PA 
state forest. Deer, turkey, 
pond bring your horses 
$280,000 443-967-0222 

IIi"' lV ANTED TO 
,.. BUY 

WANTED TO BUY 
10 +ACRES GROUND 

with or without buildings, 
gravelpit or junk yard ok, 
will clean up. Prefer 
Northeastern Cecil 
County. 717-464-5281 

~ CHILD CARE 

,. · SERVICES 

24HR DAYCARE, Elk
ton & N East area, Leeds 
dist meals & activ 's. #07-
72695 410-392-0739 

BAYVIEW SCHOOL 
DIST. Openings for all 
ages. Call Laurel lie.# 

07-36474 410-287-3817 

CARPENTERS POINT 
FT I PT infant & up. 
Meals & snacks. lie 07-
124068. 410-642-3782 

ELKTON Gilpin Manor 
schl dist. , f/t , soft, safe 
learn. environment lie# 
07-62032 410-392-9375 

GILPIN MANOR Sch 
dist f/t & p/t, 1 yr & up. 
Meals incl 1f yrs exp lg 
yd CPR &1s Aid lie# 07-
80331 410-398-8753 

KENMORE INF open 's 
FT, day, eve, + wknds, 
l •rop off welcome. 07-
106818.410-392-8017 

LEEDS dist f/t & p/t 
infant & up CPR & 1st aid 
cert. meals included lie # 
0779135 410-620-0059 

PERRYVILLE ELEM: 
Kelly's Kiddie Kare . lnf & 
up. Lunch & snacks. 07-
120987 410-642-6353 

R. SUN SCH DIST, age 
4 & up only. Meals & 
snacks . Lic'd for 9yrs. 
07-38474. 410-658-9840 

"' HoME IMPROVEMENT 
,. SERVICES 

Additions, PAINTING 
hardwood floors, power 
washmg. MHIC 75925. 

Hutton Brothers 
Call : 410-398-3482 

ALL PHASES Home 
improvements & repa1r. 
South Wind Construction 
Free est. 410-392-3494 

SELL YOUR HOUSE 
FAST IN THE REAL 

ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS! 
410-398-1230 OR 

TOLL FREE 
800-220-1230 

"' HoME IMPROVEMENT 
,. . SERVICES 

CUSHIONS, slip cov
ers, window treatments. 
Beautifully fitted. Refer
ences . Grace Friend 
410-398-0451 

DECKS 
Starting at $10 sq ft 

Turner Carpentry 
410-287-7811 
mhic 45585 

GAFFNEY ELECTRI
CAL new I renov. work. 
Lie # 752 Free est. 20+ 
yrs exp. 443-553-2606 

HANDYMAN Resid 
& mobile home repair 
carpentry & paint'n 
plumb'n Light hauling 
attic/ bsmnt cleaning. 
free est 410-287-5215 

HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Let us take care of your 
"To Do List. " Carpentry, 

remodeling , power 
washmg , painting & 

staining . Light hauling, 
basement & att1c clean-

ing , gutter cleanmg & 
leaf removal plus much 
much more! 410-287-
4686 or 302-420-3953 

HANDYMAN: No Job 
Too Big Or Too Small! 
Free estimates. Please 

call: 41 0-398-1537 

J&J HOME Improve
ments , specializing in 
roofing , siding , decks , 
kitchens . and bath
rooms. 410-620-4980 

MICHAEL'S home 
Improvements Special
izing in windows, doors, 
siding , decks. MHIC 
71915 410-287-3670 

RELIABLE HANDY
MAN over 20 yrs exp. L1c 
& lns'd. Comm & res . 
302-834-0589 

SUNSET PAINTING & 
Power washing. Free est. 
10% Senior disc. lots of 
ref's . 410-620-9729 or 
443-553-8988 

THE PAINTERS 
for QUALITY pamtmg 
call JIM 410-287-5465 

cell # 443-553-5153 

ULMER Improvements 
All phases of renov & 
more ins/bonded MHIC # 
86888 call 410-398-7360 

VIKING LLC General 
Contractors MHIC# 
121852 Free estimates. 
Complete service for 
all your construction 
needs. Call 410-392-
4700 

~ CLEANING 
,. SERVICES 

WILL CLEAN YOUR 
HOME, I do wmdov.s . 
laundry and ironing 30 
yrs exp. Exc w/ pets. 
gardening , flexible hrs. 
Call 410-885-2536 
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..,. LAWN & 
,. GARDEN SERVICES 

CHARLIE 'S LAWN 
Service Commerical & 
res. lawn & mulch. 410-
398-1203/302-507-6690 

CUT-RITE mowing & 
edging . Servmg Cecil 
Co. & surrounding areas. 
410-287-0635 lv msg. 

FOR ALL OF YOUR 
TREE SERVICES & 
Landscaping needs. Lie 
& ins'd. 410-287-6978, 
10% off with ad 

JOHNSON'S EXCA
VATING snow plowing, 
bsmnt septic, driveways, 
clearing 410-620-9002 

Larson's Farm 
& NURSERY 

7 41 Leeds Road 
Elkton , MD 21921 
410-392-5175 

FALL IS 
FOR 

PLANTING 

EVERGREEN TREES 
COLORADO SPRUCE 

BLUE SPRUCE 
NORWAY SPRUCE 

WHITE PINE 
$10.00 PER FOOT 

$15.00 PER 
FOOT-PLANTED 

CONTAINER TREES 
1" - 1Y2" Caliper 

10 planted for $1 ,000 
1%"-2" Caliper 
5 Planted for 

$750.00 

B & B TREES 
Chanticleer Pear 

$295.00 each 
5 or more $250.00 

each 

MUMS 
$6.00 each 
3 for $15.00 

MULCHES 

TOP SOIL 
Premium 

$20.00 per yard 
Screened 

$15.00 per yard 

Saturdays a 
Professional 

Landscape Designer I 
IS available for 

assistance. Bring a 
picture of your home. 

Delivery Available 
$25.00 with in 10 
miles Other rates 

available 

Major Credit Cards I 
Accepted 

REAL ESTATE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

410-398-1230 OR 800-
220-1230 

..,. LAWN & 
,. GARDEN' SERVICES 

LARSON'S 
Tree Service & 
Landscaping, 

L.L.C 
7 41 Leeds Road 

Elkton, MD 21921 
410-392-5175 I 

Fall is for Plantina 

• Landscape 
Package Specials 

• Hydroseeding 
• Buffer Plantings 
• Reforestation & 

A forestation 
• Hazardous 

Takedowns 
• Tree Takedowns 
• Stump Grinding 
• Brush Chipping 

Licensed & Insured 
MHIC # 73466 

Major Credit Cards 
Accepted 

WOODWORKS & 
MAINTENANCE, Spe
cializing m custom decks 
& sunrooms. carpentry, 
lawn maintenance & 
mowmg, clean-up, light 
hauling. repa1rs . Call : 
41 0-658-3114 

BAKERS' DELIGHTS 
We bnng 1t to you! 

Home baked, Cakes, 
Cook1es, and breads. 
All Occasions. Call 

Christme 410-620-2458 

FALL SPECIAL 
$35/LOAD, Attics , base
ments, garages & barn 
cleanouts. Call Dan the 
Man. 410-378-9592 

HANDYMAN ; Hauling 
Cleanups, Cleanouts. 

Small & Odd jobs 
S1dmg Repa1r, & Metal 
Wrappmg Free Esti
mates. 410-658-8129 

J& J HAULING, clean
mg. pamtmg, light 
plumbmg, electncal & 
more. 410-620-0598 
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Condo ·prices are rising faster than single-family homes 
The value of a typical 

condo is rising twice as 
fast as the price of a 
single-family home. 

Dear Mr. Myer : I cannot afford 
to buy a ingle-family home in my 
area o I have been looking at 
lower-priced condominium . A 
friend ay I should forget about 
buying a condo and instead keep 
saving to buy a detached house 
because houses go up in value faster 
than condos. What do you think? 

ANSWER: Single-family hou es 
have traditionally gone up in value 
faster than condominiums, but that 
trend has been broken during the 
past year or so. The price of a typi
cal U.S. condo jumped 15.1 percent 
in the past 12 months while the 
price of an average house climbed 
7.4 percent, according to a recent 
report by the National Association 
of Realtors. 

The big jump in condo prices was 
triggered by the steady drop in 
mortgage rates between 2001 and 
thi ummer. The decline allowed 
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many longtime renters to finally 
qualify for a mortgage and many 
used their new borrowing power to 
buy a low-priced condominium. The 
inventory of entry-level condos for 
sale dropped to a record low in many 
areas, and prices began rising 
sharply. 

Meantime many eller u sed 
their proceeds to buy an even nicer 
condo - which pushed prices in the 
middle range higher, too. And the 
values of the most-expensive units 
continue to be fueled by the growing 
number of empty-nesters who are 
selling their longtime family homes 
and buying smaller (but luxurious) 
condos that require less upkeep. 

If it comes down to using your 
limited resources to buy a condo
minium now or to continue saving 
for a single-family house, your best 
bet would be to purchase a condo a 
quickly as you can. The condo's 
value will likely go up at a faster 

rate than your aving would and 
you could eventually ell the unit 
for a handsome profit and use the 
proceed to buy a detached home. 

Dear Mr. Myer : I need a mort
gage but I am very protective about 
my privacy. I there a way to get a 
home loan without providing my 
Social Security number? 

ANSWER: Technically, no. 
Federal law require virtually every 
conventional lender to obtain a loan 
applicants Social Security number 
in part because the number is used 
to report the mortgage-intere t 
charges that each borrower pays to 
the Internal Revenue Service. The 
IRS then compares the amount 
reported by the bank to the amount 
that the borrower claims as tax
deductible interest on his or her 
income-tax return. 

Even if the bank were not 
required to obtain your Social 
Security number to keep the IRS 
happy, it would still need the num
ber in order to get a copy of your 
credit report so it could determine 
your creditworthiness. Bureaus 
won't release credit information 
without a valid number. 

I suppose you might be able to 
find a nontraditional lender - uch 

a an individual inve tor or a friend 
who know you well - who i will
ing to provide a loan without fir t 
collecting your Social ecurity num
ber and checking your credit. Th 
down ide would be that th loan 
would probably b rather mall or 
the intere t rate could be ery high. 
Deducting your intere t paym nt 
might also cau e problem at tax 
time, e pecially if the lender did not 
report the collected intere t pay
ment to the IR . 

Dear Mr. Myer : We hav agre d 
to buy a home in a new tract, and 
construction of our hou e began 
three weeks ago. We have be n vi -
iting the site almo t every day to see 
how work is going but the con truc
tion foreman ha been getting 
increasingly cranky with u and 
yesterday he literally told u to 
leave. His na ty attitude make u 
think that something might be 
wrong. What should we do? 

ANSWER: I don t think you need 
to worry. Although you can't b 
blamed for wanting to watch your 
house being built, it' important to 
remember that construction ite 
are both busy and dangerous. It' 
quite possible that the con truction 
supervisor feel that your con tant 

After all, 
life is in the amenities. 

LEASES AVAILABLE ON 
Single Family Homes, Apartments 

&Townhomes 

SO Turnberry Court Bear, Delawar 1970 l 

TCRS ~ 
Managed by Trammell ro\." 

Re idential ervice 

Call Us Today at 302-834-8600 



vi it are di tracting hi worker , or 
maybe he worried that you'll get 
hurt and ue the build r. 

The ale contract u · d by n1any 
home builder ·p cifically prohibit 
buyer from vi i ting their construc
tion ite. or in i t that \Ti it... be lim
ited to certain time on pecified 
day . Even if visit are allO\\'ed, the 
gu ts typically m u t wear hard 
hat. and be accompanied by one of 
th builder employee . 

Talk to the build r ale manag
er or other r pre entative about 
your concern . If you're till unea y 
after the di cu ion. I m ure you 
can then arrange to have a meeting 
with the con truction upervi or to 
clear the air. 

Dear Mr. M ers: I agr ed to buy a 
home, but the eller then tried to 
cancel the deal becau e he thought 
h could get a b tt r price. I fol
low d your earli r advice to record a 
"li penden '' again t the home o it 
would be difficult to ell the proper
ty to anyone el. , and it \Vorked like 
a charm -.he decided to honor our 
original contract by s lling the 
hou.~ to n1e. Do I now ha\Te to a. k a 
judg to haY th li penden. 
removed? 

AN WER: No, you probably 
don t have to go to court to have the 

li penden removed. 
Tran lated from Latin, "li pen

den n roughly mean ''a law uit i 
pending." It's a u eful document to 
r cord again t a property when a 
. eller trie to back out of a al 
contract without cau , because the 
recording erve a.. public notic 
that the home could oon be tied up 
in lengthy litigation. 

Few bu ers, lender and title 
in urer will get involved with a 
property that i ubject to a pending 
law uit. A a re ult, the eller 
·who e home ha been lapped with 
a li pendens by a buyer with a 
legitimate contract is u ually forced 
to honor the agreement in tead of 
looking for someone who will offer 
even more. 

I'm glad that the li pendens you 
filed had the de ired effect. A repre
sentative from the recorders office 
can now tell . ou how to get it 
removed so the purcha e can be 
co1npleted, or you can get the infor
mation from the e crow officer or 
attorney who will handle the clo -
ing. You will probably ne d to record 
a formal ''Notice of Withdrawal" or 
imilarly titled document, but it will 

not require a hearing before a judge. 

Copyright 2003 Cowie Syndicate 
Inc. 
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Mary Hutton,Realtor 
410-398-9200 OFFICE 
443-553-5424 DIRECT 

----,.-.~~""7"'"":"~ 

.Bri 0 b at! 
3 bedroom historic water oriented home 

in Fredricktown. Walking distance to public landing. 

EW 
liSTIN 

CC4427144 $299,999 

Beautifully landscaped colonial on large lot. 
Wonderful area to raise your family! 

$240,000 CC4590844 

Just South of Elkton 
360 Williams Rd 

1 Acre lots 

175 Acre 
Development . 

Potential 
CC4391623 

Just Sout of Elkton, Williams Road 
CC4391559 Cr-,4391455 
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A "like new" 2 bedroom , 2 1/2 bath end unit 
townhome. Beautifully decorated in neutral tones, 
this home features upgraded carpeting; large 
bedrooms; finished lower level with wired surround 
sound and Berber carpeting. A custom wood deck 
overlooks beautiful woods. 
$157,900 #51255 

MaryBeth Tribbitt 
Direct: 302-234-6029 
Office: 302-239-3000 
mbt@psre.com 

T his 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod has fresh paint. 
There is a family room addition , making this a 
truly spacious home. The nicely landscaped lot 
gives privacy to this corner property. This is a 
move-in ready home. 
$168,900 #51465 

E 

Shirley Cassidy 
Karen Parker-Propst 
Direct: 302-733-7078 
Office· 302-733-7000 
scassidy@psre.com 

• l 

. . " . . 

Forest Glen 

A "Like new" is the best way to describe this 3 
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath , semi-detached home . 
Features include: gas fireplace and vaulted ceiling 
in the living room; vaulted ceiling in the family and 
dining rooms; eat-in kitchen with huge pantry and 
peninsula; and a whirlpool tub in the master bath . 
The finished basement offers a huge media room. 
There's a one car garage and more! 
$165,000 #51525 

Wayne West 
Direct: 302-733-7073 
Office: 302-733-7000 
waynewest.com 

. . . 

·· Chandlier .. WOOds · · 

A great large Ryan built Colonial w/vaulted 
ceilings, gas heat and hot water, ceiling fans, a 
large yard and basement. A great buy, this home 
has 4 bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths. 
$209,900 #50625 

Barbara Winnington 
Direct: 302-429-7343 
Office 302-656-3141 
bwinnington@psre.com 

• 

A great ranch in Newarkforunder$150,000! This 
home features newer windows and carpets, along 
with a family room addition that could be used as 
a third bedroom. Other amenites include cathedral 
ceilings , a spacious eat-in kitchen , and two 
beautiful refinished baths with t1le floors and new 
fixtures . 
$144,900 #51495 

David Harrell 
Direct: 302-529-264 7 
Office: 302-475-0800 
dharrell@psre.com 

~· .... . - ~ . - .. ·~- ... ~--- ~ . 

· Meadowood. · 

W alk into this raised ranch with gleaming hardwood 
floors, 3 bedrooms with 1 full and 2 partial baths. A 
large living room and eat in kitchen complete the main 
floor. The lower level has a great family room and a 
partial bath, and the basement has a Sileo walkout. 
$179,500 #51365 

The Moffett Team 
Direct: 302-234-6070 
Office. 302-239-3000 
lmoffett@psre .com 
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